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DISCOVER, the world's largest science magazine, is
one of a krnd-the only foreign consumer magazine
to be translated into Chinese and sold at nationwide
retail outlets.
Now in its second year of publication, the Chinese
DISCOVER has doubled its initial circulation. Over
40,000 copies of each quarterly issue are distributed
throughout the People's Republic of Chrna.
The Chinese DISCOVER is edited for the nation's
political, industrial and academic leaders. It's a unique
opportunity to speak directly to an elite Chinese

,;s

I

\

J

\:,

audience. A black-and-white page costs 95,000;
four-color is $8,000.
To find out more about the Chinese DISCOVER,
contact Jack Lynch in New York (212) 841-2502;
Ron Keown rn Chicago (312) 329-6392; Bob Bagno
in Detroit (313) 875-1212: Cliff Allrnan in Los Angeles (213) 385-8151; or Don Altman Associates in
Berjing, China (telex) 221822,
Start talking the language
of Chinese decision-makers
DISCOVER.
THC NEWSMAGAZINf Of SCIENCE
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th&
14 COASTAI. CITITS EXPAND

should implemcnt its open door pol-

FOREICN INVESIMENT

icv otl a bt_oader scale instead

Fourleen addiri()nal cities hare
been openerl by the Clrinese to foreign investors. Dalian, Qinhtrangdao,

'l'ia n-jin, Yautai,
Qingdao,
Lianvurrgarrg, N:rrrrorrg, Shanghai.
N in gbo, We n zhou, Fuzho u,
(luangzhou, Zharrjiang, and Beihai
will each be auth()rized to adopr as
yet rtndetelrnined flexihle policier
.rrd in(ertl\es lr, attrir('t frrreign investnlent. 'I'hiS represe ts a potentiallv rnaj()r expansion of Deng Xiaoping's open door p()licy. The historl
of this clecision is rather interesting.
e the crea(i()n of rhe first Spe(ial Ucon(rnic Zones in 1979, sorle
elenrenrs itl tlte (:trinesc leadership
Sin<

are known to have been skeptiral.
This has led to s()rne timidily on tlre
part of officials charged with developing the StZs. During rhe lasl few
montlrs, Deng Xiaoping hinrself in-

to allay the

concerns of
skeprics and bolsrer the rnorale of
responsible offitials in the zones.
tervened

First, he encouraged man! r()p nrilitary connranders to visit the zones
und assess for thelrrselves their
progress and problems. ln l'ebruary
1984 alone, the commanders

of re-

treating fr(rn it.
Deng made a point of takitrg with
hinr to Xiarnen and Shenzhen p()lirburo meurbers Yang Shangkun and

Wang Zlrrn. Yang, who served as
ntayor' of (iuangzhou and vice governor o[ Guangdong when the SliZs
were heing established, is now Dertg's
executive officer in the Cenlral Military (i)mmission and has to face the
routine gripin8 and sniping of colr-

s(.rlJtire nrilirarJ leaders. \4ang is
one of China's ntost respected retired gener;rls. His success in leading
a fronlier defense force during the
1940s rnade hinr a Maoist nrodel of
self-reliance. and led ro his conrmand
ofthe conservative state farnl system.
Both Yang and Wang now have 6rst-

hand experience in the successes
well as the dimculties of the SEZs.

a5

Shrrrtly after Deng s return to Beijing, the lea<lership held a three-week
worh conference at which the current
economic refornr progranr was force[ul11 rcafiirnred and a consen'arivc

\

ofeight

of China's I I military regions visired

I

the Shenzhen SEZ near Hong Kong.
He also encouraged other high-ranking leaders, including Hu Yaobang's

right-hand man in the ceDtral secretaria( and a son of Chen Yun. t<.r
rnake similar fact-finding trips ro enable them to accurately and knowledgeably report

Finally, in February Deug himself
paid a belated first visit to Shenzhen.
t<>ld

came." Mayor t,iang Xiang, a firm
advocate

of flexibility and

was rumored to have

reform,

left his Western
suit in the closet, concerned that
Deng would see him as "spirirually
polluted." Deng set everyone's mind
at ease by announcing that China
4

policies.

-(:MC

RETORMS CONTINUE AT THE
CRASS ROOTS
'l lic lalest wave ol ref<rrnr is also

sweeping through Ohina's inland
cotrrtties atrd r:ities. One of the nrost
significant is the policy of encouraging ( it ies tr ) take r )ver ( ont rr )l { rlleir
'f
suburban counries. By the end of
1983, 35 prefectures had been abol-

ished, 22 counties completely absorbed by <ities, and 368 counlies
placed under the administration of
nearby mrrnicipaliries. Of the counlrv':' 286 rre(rol)rrlitan ('ent('rs classi6ed us "ciries. l2l now rxertise
jurisdicti(m over 541 subulban counties prer iously under prelectural
governnents. As a result, I in 4 counties in China n()w c()me under the
jurisdiction of a city.
The intenti(,n of these srructural
reforrns is to reduce bottlenecks in
the supply of agricultural and lighr

to inrprove the llow of

to their colleagues

Deng, "We, the people of Shenzhen,
have been krnging fcrr your early visit.
We could not rest assured until you

orent

industrial raw nraterials to cities, and

and superiors.

The city's mayor reportedly

atla('k on the leaclership an<l poliries

of Hu Yaobang and Zhao Ziyang was
beaten back. Within <lats of the closing of the work c<>nference, a l2-day
Ibrunr was convened t() discuss lhe
SEZs and llexible development policies. At this meeting, presided ()ver
by Hu and Zhao an<l attended by
f)eng and Presitlcnt [,i Xiannian, the
decistrn was announted to open l4
new cities to llexible firreign invest-

Ofice automation Chinese style: A quiet
re?olution in Chinese uord proessing
has been tahing Plae onidst the microcomPuter revolution thaa is tu'eePin(
Wettern countries. In Beijing, Shanghdi, and ir such unl;hely locations at
Yirginia Beoch and Lot Angel?3, comPanies ore hord dt uorh pe*cting the
remorlable sofAtare ond hordworc for
electrcnic Chinete (see pages )0 and
J4).

consumer

gurds to increasingly well-off suburban peasants. I'reviously, the lines of
conlrolwere vertical rather than h()rizontal, with the result that a city and
county normally had to deal with
each other through rheir superior
prefecture or province.
An()ther reform designed to encourage direct rontacts between all

units has been the greater use of
contracts. According to the State
llconomic Commission, some 8,215
contracts were signed in 1983 berween 25 provincial level unirs, a 230

percent increase over thc previous
two years. The SEC hopes this sort

of

cooperalion will enable different

Ihe Chin. Eusineic Revi.w/M.y-lun lgfa

parts of the counlry to make uP lor
cir('h ()lher's detir i<'ttties. pool their
rcsr)ur(es to expand lhe cnergr industry aDd conrmunicati()ns, speed
up technical transfr)rnrati()n of enterprises, and quicketr the distribution

of conrnrodities.

Another important part of

these

relirrms has been the effort to make
scienti6c research instilutes resPonsible f<rr lheir owtr profits and losses.
Arcordirrg to Zltao Dongwan, vice
chairman of both the State Science

ald Technology Cornmission and the
S(ate Planning Cornmission, some 77

of

China's 2.200 research institutes

are now independent, and another
44 are irbout to be weaned off the
g()vernnrent budEet.
According to Zhao, these research
la(ililies iuc empt)$ered t() use lheir
earnings to update their technology,
inprove rhe welfure benehts of their
employees, and provide bonuses. In
rurlditirrrt. these irtslitrrres will enjoy
tax exenrption on the develoPment
and procluction of new products approved by the State.

-CM(l

and 18.8 percent of the Chinese now
owo wristwatches, where as only 8.5
percent did so bef()re the reforms.
Televisions are still the dream of
nrost Chinese; only ab(rut 3 percent
()trn ()ne. but in 1978 almost no one
did.
Rut the ChiDese are being encouraged to aspire to much more. Recently, the g()verDnrent Eave great
publi(ity to the first plivate citizen, a
suburban Beijing chicken farmer, to

()wn an allt(rmobile (a $4,650

Ti)y()ta), and the first peasant to own

a snrall aircraft used for cropdusting.
-CMC
CAAC'S TATTST SHAKE.UP
F()r years the bane ()f foreiSn travelers in China, the Civil Aviation Ad-

nrinistrarion of China. or CAA(:. is
ab{)ut to get an overdue housecleaning, the C,tirrr Daily reporrs. China's
only tlnglish-language newsPaPer
quoted CAAC Deputy Director Wang
Yarnin as saying thal "cadres at all
levels ofCAAO will g() rhrough a thorough reorganization this year." He
enrphasized that leaders that cannot
inrprove their units will be deDroted

BREADBAS(EI RETORMS

Ample eviden(e is accurnulating
that Chirr.r's 6ve years of reform have
had a decidedly beneficial effect on
rhe Chinese ec()n()rnv. 1983 was aIr-

()ther very B(xxl year. Thc value of
agricultural outpul increased by !)
percent, and the value <lf industrial
output tlinrbed by more than l0 Per(enl. Crain output has risen by all()st a quarter in five years, while
production of cotton has nrore than

and incompetent cadres will be dismissed fr()m olice-
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This is welcome news to foreigners
and (lhinese alike who look askance
al (:AAC's safety record, and have
hatl to cope with the airline's surly

or

and unhelpful service personnel.
The Chinese themselves have be-

cil fot U$-China Trad€, a non-Profit
organiza(ion incorpo.ated undcr th€
laws of ahc Diltricr of Columbia. Scc-

p€rmi3sion of thc Netional Council for

US-(lhina Tradc.

Th. Chi,a Bt/.ti?uss na,t rr/ is PUL
lished bioronthly by thc National Coun-

Yll00, a l2 percent increase over the
previous ,vear. Meanwhile, the real
ir)come ()f urban residenls increased
nt an average aniual rale of 8 per(ent between 197{) and l{182. As a

gun to publicly chastise CAAC'S Poor
service. The Ohirn Daily recently ran
an article about the cancella(ion of a
(iuangzhou-Fuzht)u Ilight. After reboar<ling the airplane the next day to
try again, Passengers were again ordered off "due to bad \,leather" and
bussed back to rhe h()tel. The passengtrs held a sit-down strike, relirsing
to get off the bus. After tlre Party
secretary ()f (IAAC's regional bureau
was (()ntacled, the airline sent a burearr deputy chief t() the h()tel to

result, pcr capita urban incomes
t'eached nrore thar Y500 in 1983, a 6
percent increase over 1982. Savings
deposits nationwide rose by more
tlran ll percent in 1983.

srrxx)th ruflled feathers.
No one has yet f()rg()tten China's
worst airline irccidelrt in recent years,
the ()uilin crash ofApril 1982, when
I l2 people krst their lives reP()rtedly

Significantly, greater cash incomes

dtre to the laulty instructions <tf an

Arlerre Epstein

air traffic conlr-()ller.
Arnong the root causes ()f these
plrrblems ale prxrr :rirport farilities

Strite 8l

tloubled.

Have these intprovements

in

the

e('()n()nry beeD reirclring the averase
(ihinese fanrily? It seems so. Peasant
per-capit:r inconre in 1983 exceeded

appear r() have led to higher real
living standards frrr the average Chi-

l3 percent o{'
the Chinese population now owns a
bicycle, <ompared with only 7.7 percent in 1978. Sewing machines are
owned by 6.6 percent of the people
c()mpared with 3.!', percenl in 1978,
nese citizen. More tlran

The

Chin. Business Review/May-lune 1984

an<l obsolete naviga(i()nal aids, a situ-

ati()n CAAC is now beginrrirlE to
tat kle rhrough a multi-nrillion-dollar
progranr of airPort ren(rvations (J/?
page

50).
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COMMENTARY

COCOM Revisited

he growing (()ntrorersy
betweerr US exporters ancl

the US governnrent over
the C()COM review requirerncrrts ft)r le(hn()l()g)-intensive
expor-ts l() China is n{)t likcly to sub-

side, dcspite the well-itrrcntioned effrrr ts ol rr ferr wrrrking-level people iu

lhe (irrnrnerce, State, and Defense
l)epart rtrents. (See "High Technology

becn meaningful f<rr some tinre.
2. 'I'hert' is a pre('edent [<r[ removirtg (Durrtrics fr()tll tllc CO(:()M li\1.
AIter Yugoslavia un(lcr Tit() became

trtot'e irtrlcprndrnr {,f llrc S{}vier
Union, thc US trxrk Yugr>sl;rvia ofl'
the (lO(lOM list. and has since revicwed exp()rts to Yugoslavia very
neirrly as it does those to Western
[iurope

an<l

Japan.

(;hina: fhe CO(l()Il Connrrti()n" lly Larry Roeder, Jr. of rhe L.lS
State l)cpartmeDt iD the January-

ex('cptiorr l() the erlbarg() p()licy at

(lrrslry executives agree with [,arry

could be dernonstrated by the appli('anl ()r exp()rter that the c()rnnlodity
woul<l be used for "peaceful" ()r "ci-

S:rles l()

Febrtrary CBR.)
Marry responsible governnrent oflitials, r rrrrgresriorral leadr.rs, ancl irr-

It. By the late

1960s and early

I1)70s, ttre L)S hacl agreed to atkrpt an

(:(X:OM f(,r rertairr ilenrs, wlren it

Roedcr's asserti{)n that "COCONI is
tlle inlcrn:rtiouill rxport n)onitr rriug
slructurc . . . that coordinatcs the cxln 'rl P{rli( ics t(,\a,:tr ds (l)nrrrrurrist Asia
arrcl !)urope . . . of Japan antl all
NATo c()untries (rninus Spain arrd

vilian" applit ations bv the consignee.
With the passage of the 1969 t)xport
Adrninistration Act. there was also a

Irelarr<l)." Bur orlrer experienced in-

cotIlrnodity.

ternati()nal business pe()ple see
(l()(:()M as a LIS-initialed. inforrrlal
()[ganizati()n through which the US

[.lrropein aount ries-in( luding NATO-have a fundanrentally di[Ierent geographic and
erorromic relationship wirh the Soviet bloc c()urrtries than does the
UDited States. Ignoring this facr cre;rtes friction in our relations with

seeks to persuade some of its military
allies n()t to export technology-inrensive pr()(lucts to the Soviet bloc. The

(llrirresr knt'w Ironr their rrwn business relntions

with o(her

COCOM

rneorbers that onll the US has legal

and systernatic l{(rvernDlent proce-

dures that require all license applicati()ns f()r "A" commodities to the
Soviet lr[x ;rnd (ihina to be autonrali(ally seDt to CO(IOM for review (subiect to.iust a few "admitris(rarive ex(eptions"). I hope US manufacturers

()f te(hrology-intensive produ(ts
wilh an inrerest in selli116 ro China
would urge the US government to
reconsider the cntire COCOM pro.

cess in light of the following
US exporr

controls ()ver the past 35 years has
been aimed at the Soviet Union, Soviet bl<x, and orher counlries dominated by the Soviet Union. China's
inclusion in this category has not
6

splead Iirrcign av:rilability rrI

a

,1. 16e\l

these coun(ries.
5. Based upon the Defense Depart-

nrcnt's I976 export control study
(the Bucy Report) and on the 1979
llxport Adnrinistrirtion Act, greater
atte tion is supposed to be paid to
controlling the export of "technology" instead of products. The overall
(lO(lOM process, therefore, is supposed to be one of developing inrproved multilateral controls and enRcaders are encouraged to send their
commantaies, nol exceeding 800 uord.s,

,o: The CBR editor, The National

circumstances:

l. The main rhrusr of

lhe()reticirl pr-ovisii)n for exceprions

wllcn an exporter could prove wide-

forcernent of "technology transfer."
With this new enrphasis and US efforts (led bv the Defense DeparG
rent) to riglrreD COc()M conlrols
over trt lrnokrgy to rhe Soviet bkrt , ir
is imp()ssible t() simultaneously facilitate sales to Clrina.

6. Nrlw thar the US has published
initial rlefinitions of rhe seven nrajor
conrnrrxlity clirssihcations included in
a "green zone" classilication f<rr ex-

port t() China (to be reviewed

by

Conrmerce only), should the US exporter and the (lhinese customer assunre that such a license application

can still be rejected on the basis

objections by even

a

of

single other
COCOM member? How can US national security be improved by subjecting US approval of lowJevel tech-

nology conrnrercial transactions
to review by foreign governments
with cornpeting econonric interests?
?. The recent decisiott by Presidenl
Reagan to recognize the increasing

independen<e of Chinese policies
from those of the Soviet Union by
placinS China in the free world V
Country classification will have lirtle
political or economic impact on USChina relations if China is still considered part of the Soviet bloc in the
infornral COCOM process. To those
in government who defend continuing COCoM review for China on rhe
grounds of protecring the overall
COCOM process, I would point out
that all other COCOM countries long
ago determined that China was,not
part o[ the S<rviet bloc. and have in
fact been treating it more liberally.
To simply remove China cases from
the routine COCOM review should
have nothing to do with the willingness of other COCOM members to
separately consider US recommenda-

Coutttil Jor US-China Trade, Suite )50,
1050 lTth Street, NW Washittgton, DC

tions for improving the process of
restricring technology to the Sovier

20036. Dca-dlines are one month pior to
the issue datt that apPcafi on the col)er.

-Dana
Chira Coiltultant

Opinions do not rulL.t Coun.il policJ,
unless irulirated.

bloc.

I. Robinson

Photrottic Labs
BtoohfuLd, Conn cticut
Ihc Chrn. lu,inert Rcvicw/Mry-to. 19t,|

CAACannounces
a fourthwqeklynonstop
toChina.
On April l, 1984, CAAC started its summer schedule. And on May 1, it adds
anotherflight from the US., for a totalof
four non-stop weekly flights to China.

spacious, comfortable

The only service ofits kind.
This service isavailable only on CAAc-the

nationalailine ofthe People's Republic of
China.
Flighls leate eoery Thursda.y, Friday,
Sunday and Moaday flom the United States
and arrbe ia Shaaghai and Beijing
(Pehing) lhe /ollowiag doy.
74?

Comfort.

When you fly nonstop toChina on CAAC
you'llfly in the most modern long range
widebody aircraft-the Boeing 747-for a

f

]r-

fl

ight.

Accommodations are divided into
three classes. First Class, which offers the
comfort of sleeper seats. Business Class,
\,!fiich offers a separate compartment,
special meals, complimentary drinks and
special services. And Economy Class.

And while the in-flight service was
designed to meet American standards, the
friendliness and hospitality ofour cabin
attendants reflect Chinese tradition.

CAAC-China s air'l ine to the ivorld.
CAAC is a rapidly growing international
airline with modern equipment and
maintenance facilities and highly trained
personnel.
When you arrive in Beijing on CAAC

*, ,i

g

,tL

you'll be enterinS our ancient land by way
ofone ofthe world's most modern

arrports- Beiying Internat ional

A

irport.

Through this and other modern airports, CAAC maintains regular
service with 17 countries in Asia,
Western Asia, Africa and Europeand the United States as well.
CAAC's large aviation network radiating out from
Beijing provides easy
connections to all
domestic flights
in China.

1442

x
This includes more than 163 domestic
routes,linking 29 provinces, cities and
autonomous regions-including direct service from Beiiing to cities on the border.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
StartinsAprill,1984
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Sister Relations
Tuenty-three states and cities hope to trarclate
their friendship agreements into btsiruss contads
Carol S. Goldsmith

ception, or have other states and (it-

Milrittli';*
l'or nearly a yeal she has researched,
recomnrenrled. and charted relati()nslrips betnerrr tlS arr<l Chinese "risters"-pairs o{ provinces and states,
or cities. that share trade or cultural
interests- It has beerr anyrhing but a
dull assigrrnrerrt. "My phone is ringirrg off the hrxrk," she says, with calls
fi onr politicians, business people,
and acadenrt s wanting to krtow how
their state or ciry can find a (lhinese
sister. and who clsc alread|'has one.

-n)

date, I2USstares, l0cities.and I
port have signed frrrnral lrienclship

agreements wittr (lhiDa. More arc on
the way.

ies turne<l what is essentiirlly a
cultural allianr'e into a su<cess[ul
business p:rrtnership?

1ir expkrre this,7)r (,'llR inter-

viewed oflit'ials and business people
involved in all 23 sister relationships,

including ont'authority in the field.
Y:rng, chairrnan of ttre
New Jersey-Zhejiang Sister StateProvince (lomnrittee, has studied

I)r. Wirrston
each

of tht' agreements since he

helped negotiate his state's protocol
iD lgtt l. "'lrade is one of the centerpieces of all the agreeDrents," he
says, th()ugh it ()ften is hard t() tell
how rmch business has been a direct
resulr. ()hio ()fli(ials knew the precise value o( trade with Hubei r>nly
between thc years 1979 and 82, and

Not since tlrt'heady trading days ()f
1979-80 has there been such interest
in these govt'rlrnrenl-to-g()verDnlenl
agreements (raa tlre J uly-A ugust
1980, (lAR, page 44). Ohio and Hubei l'rovinre started the trend by exchanging (lelcgati()ns in July 11170
arrd concluding. inside ofthree years,
an estinratetl $1t00 million w()rth ()f
husiness, even tlrotrgh readjustrlent
was in full swing. States and cities at
rlrr'e Lrokc<l to tlris agleentent li,r its
nragical wording. What they founrl,

Trade Orouy> Manager N()ra (lhing,
the state acls rr()re as an informatiorr

and have frrllowed since, was a plcdge
to cooperate in nratters of traclc, edu-

source, oIlcn learning of business
deals only when a trrnpany calls up

cation. culture. and science. accolding ro thc prirrciples of "equality and

with the irrforrnatiorr.

nlutual bcnefil."'fhe popular terlrr
"sister" was studiously avoided in the
lexr. sinre t() (lhina it irnplies rhar
()ne p:lrtner is younger and less experienced. Als(), it sidestepped rrrention of specific areas or levels of

trade, lest thc greement c()llapse
over the parlncrs'failure to conclude

certain types of business.
Fronr that list of generalities, yorr
might well ask, lrow has anyone devel()ped any business? Was Ohio an ex-

I

only becausc of lheir close c<xrperation with ()hio businesses during that

ti

re. The srate led six business delegations t() Ohina, sponsored a cata-

logue show in Hubei, helperl the
province st.rge trade exhibits at the
()hi() State !-air. and made c()ntacts
and appointnrents for most of the
large and snrall companies inlerestcd

in China. N()w that so many firnts
hare a lrxrr irr the door, savs ()hio

tourh rr.ith thc (lhinese," he rcrnarks.
Intlce<I, thc single biggcst henefit

o[ a sisltl ilgrcemelt lirr plivate
firrns is at<tss lo infornrati(lrr arrd
oflicials. Iisrrally when an agrccrlcnt
is being <lis< rrsse<l, the top blass Irour
Ihe pt'rrrrrrr i:rl or r'itv Boret'tlrtettts sit
dor{rl rvilh thc Anrerican (lclcgitti()tr
(o dis(uss ( ulture, lhe partncrs' trade

ructurcs, principal industrics, cxport spr.cialtics, and inrport needs.

sl

"Right away we get to know thc olh('ials in chalgc of trade," savs.lohtr
Schissel, lorva's nranager ol intcrna-

trarlc, so fiorrr that point we
(()nla(t tll(.n) dire(lll. or)nrpa-

tional
caD

nies that nright {)thetrlise have spent
nronths tr:lcring (llc Chinesc ula]'l)e
intnr<ltrt'e<l (,n their 6rst trip to the
appropliate brrreaus or_ [act()rieli.
There is t vcn sonrc charce tlx'y will

ol (lhirrcsc induslrial l)rrljccts
before tht.ir (()rnpetit()r-s in ()ther
\l.rt(\. lllirr"is, t'r rnstuttrr', trcg(,tiated a clausc with its sister pr()r'ince
learn

stating lhnt eir(h would give the otlrer

earl) n{)tili(lti()n (}f proje(ts with exp()rt p()lcIllial. Liaoning lesp()nded
by announcing 200 projects <luring
an April <lclegation to lllirrois. State
oflicials rrorr lrope that lllinois <rrnt-

will ltspond positiveh, since
tlre goterrrrrrr.rrr it.elf t.rrrrrr,t r,fIer
lhe l)r{,virr.e an} business.
N()t every relationship is particularly wcll srritt'<l t() trade, ()l (()ursc.
panies

New Jcrsey, l()(), has enj()yed a
good <leal of success with China:
$100 nrilliorr uoltlr of business irr
1983 alorrc, actording to f)r. Yang,
including $5- | 0 million with Zhe.jiang. Yang docsn't know how nruc'lr
of that business can be attribu(ed
directly t() the relatir>nship, but feels
that nrany flrnrs would nol have
kn()wn wlrerc 1., \lart wilh(rut:rssis-

Chinese arrd Anrerican t>llit iirls oc< asiortally chrxrse sisters be(ltlsc ()l ctrl-

tance fr,rnr thc stJte and the conrrnittee. "They don't know how to get
samples, ohtairr t atalogues. or gt't irr

techn()l()ray t() Anhui, u'hich also has a

tural or faruilial lies. Kansas-llenan
:rnd lorr'a-l lcl>ei came togcllrcr because ()l sirrril:lrities in their rgrirultrrr'.rl lr.rsr's. lrrrt tlrose ver'r'rirtril:rr ities

have pr<xlrrcr.rl rnore technical exchangcs than business deals. Marylanrl t'orrrpanits rvant to st'll agrir'ul-

tural

anrl

poultrv-l>ree<ling

sinrilar ccorrorrric basis. The biggest
tratlr obsta< le frrr the state has been
The Chin. Eusiness Review/Mry-rune 1984

lirrding (()unterl rir(le !rrilt('ri ls thnt it

dtrsn't allca<ly l)r-()(ltl(c. R('In rks
one ltlaryliul(l ollit ial, "Wt' don't
n('e(l rr()r-( c()ll lrr(l liltlcst(nle."
Sisltr' agreerrrcrrts have hccrr <lisrr:isscd bv s()tnc irs (()ttlctticlrt t'xcrrses frrr goverttrtt<'rrt.jtrtrkcts. lltlt ()rl
tlre uhole, ollrt ials att<l busincss pcople bclit'vt' tlrtr help itnpr-ovt' thc

overall clirnatc Iirr busitress. '\r!hcIr
oul dclcgatiotr st'nt to -liartjitt thc
fitst linrc, cr'er'\r)nc tllerc kllew nll

about Phila<lclpllia,"

sut

s

Strsxn

Ilrinn, folnrt'rli' * ith tht' l'hilaclt'lphia
National llank. ln ltcl r icrv thc agrccrrcl|t lx lrr eerl I ll( \c l}lr I lrrrlrrstr i.rl r it

_

orrr's bu<lgct lol this relationship,"
lrc says. "'lhis yeat' I btrdgeted
$.1.500 Iirr i,rc tr-ip t() (lltina and
arlrrrirrist r'ativc (xpcnscs." l'he state
l{{)\'(. llllc l, wlrit Ir just nrade its first

(,lliciitl trip to Si(llllan sirrte l-()112,
llrs a hrr(lg( t iIr Kill)l)'s w()r(ls-of
''zik h.

'

srill, l|Ishillgt()n has spent considt rablt,tirnc atrrl cliilrt lryiIrg t() fa(ilil:rtt' rt latillns \ri(ll Si('htlan. Il()th the
\t:rt( an(l tlrt tountil help lVashingt tt lrrr\irrr'\sr'\ Itr.rkr c,,ttt.r,'ls itt
(lhirra. anrl ;lrr;lrrge nreetings and re-

tlrrtc<l-r'ale acconrnrrxlatiotts for (lltirresc delcgatiorts c()nling llere. State

tllc rrn\'lirr brrsirrcss
irr banking, slrilrpirrg. atttl tt'xtilt's.
I\lass:l(husct ts un<l (itrangrlottg lxies lrclpe<l I)atc

canrc sisters itr part t<t <otrttrtt'ntot:rlc
200 vcrls of(iltirta tra<le (Ort1>t. SaIu-

rrcl Sha* sailctl lt'onr I}(rstott ttr
irr l7li.l)t !)()\{ th('y rtl('
a(livcl! ptll-stling lrttsittcss in high(irrangt lrorr

tech, bio-tcr lt, ilrr(l rrralrul:r( tltt-itrg.
Whetller l sislcr glc( rrrcnl uill a(tuallt lcatl l() l)usin(ss (lcPr:n(ls ()Ir il
nurnlre,- ()l l:lcl(,r s: t he nggt cssir(jnc\s
ol- lotal lrrtsirtt'sscs, ((x)Pcr-x1i(rl l)c-

t1!('cn thc g()\('r'nrrcllls, lhc
(lhitresc s pur'r'hasing lxrt{(r'. illl(lilt lirncs-tllc (lrxlcr-itv ()l'Ilr stlllt ()i'

(ity g()!et-nrncnt irr ltarttllitrg'l:riwan

rclations. 'l-lte Iirllowirtg (aPstrlc r'('p{)i t l(x)ks ill h()w scvcrr vtr'y <lillcrcrtt
r-clationslriPs arc takirlg shill)c:

WASHTNCTON-SICHUAN. Alrcr
Ohio- Hube i. probably lhc l)cslkrrowrr :rn<l rrrost atlrttire<l ol'thc stalcto-Provincc I)ilirirlgs is lh( ()It( l)(_
Iwccrl lvasllingl()Il :rn(l Si(htlitIl.
(iolt,rrror I)ixic l,t'c Rry \i\it((l lll('
pror'iucc bar k irr l1)71). rvlrcrr Si< htratt
wus ir) th('\'angtrlr!l ol'l)eIrg's rrrrxl,.r'rriz.rti,'rr Pl:rtrs. .\ vr'.rr' l.rtt't tlrr' Ir i-

ratcll'r'trrr Washingt orr St.tlc (lltiIliI
Relat

i(}ns (ir)urr(il l\\'s(lR(:) wii\

l,rrrrrr'rl to ''\'( r\r'r' llr('
'Ihtrr

l.rtrorr.lrip.
in l1lll2, wlrcn tltc irgr('('rtr('tlt
las lirrall! signc<1, tht g{,\t,rn()r
rranrc<l tht'stlte (irnrrlrcrtc ttttl !ir'or<

rrorrrir I)crt'krprnerll l)(pilrlrlr(jrrl il\
the olti< ial l)xi'llr('r. iln(l llirc(l a (:hir(,\r'-.\uli rr(.rrr r,, ur,rl rritlr tlrr' Iri-

r':rt(' scct()r. ()llit ials Ilonr otlrt'r
statcs have r'allttl the sltll(ltlt{] ;l
''nrarvt.krrrs rrrrxlcl. allt(ls('\clal llr\(rrratlc it thcir orrrr.
'I his c,,rrres lrs s(,rlrctlring ()l a strrl)riric l() !t's(lR(; l-xc( tlti!r l)itccl()!
Robcrt Kapp. lirl titspitt' \lasltittgtr)n s str'()llg ( ()nrrI)ilnrcnl t() Sichrran

anrl tlrc Ptrblicity it hirs rrc(ivc(1.
"llrcr'c is \irluallv no ntottc! itr aIrt.
The Chin. Business Revi€w/Mry-lune 1984

Beyond that, Wasbington's efforts

fall mainly in the cultural

realm.

Northwest Orient Airlines has given

the council a travel voucher worth
$20,000 to support educational and
cultur:rl exchanges, says Kapp; four
art and photo exhibits are being esrablished in Washington and Sichuan
to promote friendship and uDder-

standing. "These obviously aren't
business exchanges per se," he says.
''But the provincial foreign affairs
people we're working with are heavily
conrmitted to these exchanges, and

rhey're

our liaisons to anyone we

want to talk to on trade."

MICHIGAN-SICHUAN. Michigau
may have the same sister Province as

Wfuther a sister agreenwnt

will adual\

lead to busiruss
deperuLs on a number of factors: tht aggressiueness of local businesses, cooperation
betueen the gouentments, the
Chiruse's purchnsing power,
a.nd-at times-the dexterity of the state or cit) goaern-

ment

in hani.ling

re Latio',ls

Taiwan

.

Washington, but relalions are taking
a much different turn. Sichuan made
lhe initial conta( l lasl July by visiting
Michigan s manufar turing facilities.
Shortly thereafter, <>l{icials invited
representatives from the state senate

and International Tourism Offrce to
attend Sichuan's Southwest China
Tourism Conference and to sign a
friendship agreentent. The reas(,ning
quickly became clear. Hardly had the
ink dried before Sichuan asked State
SenatorJohn Kelly if he (ould nrcbilize Michigan funds for a new hotel in
Chengdu. "I explained that the state

do that," he
"bul I promised t() (heck with

government doesn't
says,

the private companies that drl."

In surprisingly short order, Kelly
lntcrlational 'l'rarlc

ialisl Mitzi
Llu is h('ll)illg Sichuan bring its first
Irarrrlir rali inlp{)rts sh()w t() Sealtle
this.lul)', ltr(l is working with Washirrgton f:rtrttcrs an<l rescttt hets on an
.rglir'rrltrrr.rl tr'uittittg progl.rrlr li'r rix
Spe<

Si( hu:rtl spccialists.

'I-h( stlt('and provirrce have devel-

(,1>crl rritttrtcs rrl- discussi()n" trr
{ ()v(,r tlrr al{tc(tll('!lt's tr(iar-tetllt ifilPk trrcrrt.rtiorr. .\rtot'rlilrg t,r Kapp, it
()lrtliIl(,s l)r-(xtl(t areas tllat interest

both sidcs (Si(hu:rn is l(x)king at f()()d
prrx cssirrg te( hn()l()g\, hldropower
c(lllil)urcnt, clectronics, and aircrafl,
uhilc \\';rshingtrrn is put'chasitrg food
plo<ltrcts an<l r'onsiderirtg ntachine
r(x)ls). It als() l)ledges Si('huaIr to gile
\l.rslrrrrgtr,Ir (:trl\ tli,ttli(Jli(,It,,1 ils
ptrr < hasing plans, arrd to consider us-

irrg ()r'cg{,n's p()r't Iacilities. Both
l)illlic\ hirvc:rlsr) PI'()nrised t() lerld
assistanrc ll thc nati()nal level (nr
(erlai!) tru(le issucs, such as Cltina's
I:riltrr<.

rr

purchase agrecd-trpon Iev-

cls ()f IrS glaitr.

came up with a 2s-page ProPosal

for

a technical assistance and educational exchange pr()gram on
Sichuan's tourism industry. The bill,

now going through the state legisla-

ture, would provide $250.000

in

state funds f<rr a massive feasibility

study of Siclruan's tourism infrastructure-hotels, attractions, transportation, communications, suPPort
services. etc. Private funds wottld be
solicited on a three-to-one match.
According to the plan, Michigan's
Department of Cor merce would
hire a private consulting firm t() do a
detailed evaluation of Sichuan's tourism infrastructure, and re(ommend
to the Sichuanese "the most costeffective and rapid means of channeling their limited resources in order to
create a Iarge-scale tourism market."
The study would also suggest "pro6table and beneficial avenues of entry-'"

for foreign investors-preferably
Michigan firms.

lf all went well and

Sichuan f<rl-

lowed at leasl some ofthe recommen-

I

a (irkrrado-Hunan

dations, Kelly thinks the pr()vince

tablish

would generate more tourisnr dollars
and be in a belter p()sili()n to buy

shiP Assrx iation to p!-()nrote cultural
irrtrl lrrrsirrr'ss rcl:rti(,rs. Siry\ he, 'lhis

products lrom its good fliends in
Michigan. The pl.rn, adnritredly, is
idealistic. But then, Michigan is approaching this relationship wirh high
ideals. Says Kelly, "C(rrDpalies are
solidly behind rhis pr()p()sal. They realize thal solving tlre countertrade
and foreign exchanBe problem is key
to doing business with China." Kelly
and the state governor also hope thar
Sichuan, as part of the exrhange, will
agree to oprn a Bank of (lhina office

in Michigan.

COLORADO-HUNAN. The t ies
that bind these unlikely sisters date

Friend-

tltirtg coukl rrltinrately be worth billiorts i[ <lcvelopc<l orr an orrgoing bait c()sts lrr(mey to

sis. 'l ht' l>roblcrrt is,

tlcvclrp it."

OREGON-FUJIAN. Colorado, of
(()urse, isn'( the ()nly sta(e (hat has
experienced'I;riwan troubles. The
PRO eurbassy's Xie Heng describes
'firiwarr as a "nlajor obstacle" to the
nr:rjority ol sister relati()ns. "We have
discovcred that wheDever we start
discrrssions," she says, "Taiwan Province intrudes and strrts drawing on

l)ast busincss relati(nrs

to

ptomote

rado native living in the Hunan vil-

the R()(i."
()regon is a case in point. Businessrrirn Bill Mulh()lland had been lobby-

lage

ittg Iirr a sister province [or

Nations progranr. When the (i<rnrnrunists came through, two Anrericans

tlle (:lrinese suggesred Fuii:rn; b()th are (oastal and forest regions with nrajor port facilities, and
()ne ()reg()D firm-Nike-is already

back to the late 1940s, when a (](rlrr

of Shaoyang set up snrall-scale
industrial projects under a Llnited

hid the project funds in tlre
town's water tower. [,ater. these

gold bars and silver c()ins

were

retrieved and used as seed m()ney t()
launch a number of heavy industrial
enterprises.

rinrc wh(

sonre

r

lrrrxlur-ing shoes there. The state sen-

ate lhereup()n passed a nonbinding
resohrti(rr nnrninB l'uji:rn the sister
province. Six days later the governor
issttetl ltis own procl:rrtation naming

Ycars lirter. when (irlrrlado business executives bcgan l<xrking f<rr
their owD sister province, they discovered soine highly pla<e<t triends
in Hunan: The nrayor of Slraoyang
had sitrce becorre governor, and ole
of the engineers associated with the
UN prrlc< ts lrad bet'orrre r hief cngi-

'Iaiwan.

neer ol the provinrial nrachine-builcling bureau.
To date, Colorado business executives have or(hestraled arr active Hu-

r

idcrrtally, were insured for

$

50.000. )

nan trade progr'am clespite

some

strong pr(FTiriwan senliments in the
state g()verDDrenl. In the fall ()f l98l
a group of business people and aca-

denrics fronr (}rkrrado aDd olher
Western slales went to Changsha to
plan a follow-up regional <'on[erence
in Denver. Fifteen prelinrinary agreerDents were signed as a result of that

conferen(e, arrrrlding to kral businessman Henr)- Strauss, and deals
are now being discussed ()n ererything fronr oil gear etluipment to satellite receivers to pig skins and fislring equipment.
In tinre Governor Dick Lamm and
nruch of the state governnrent detided to support lhe relati,,nship

Frrjiarr thereupon withdrew from
thc dis('ussi()Ds. Matters didn't iml)r'()ve when aD (rverseas Chinese art
historian living in Oreg()n City was
robbed ol the "pt i( eless art objects"
he had brouglrt ()ver t() promote culurrill rn(ler\t:rnding. (The objer ts, in-

At length, the 'l'ailran snafu

was

snl(x)thed ()ver', and a delegation of
legislators and business people from
the ()reg()n-Fuji n Friendship Ass<.rtiatirrn welrt to Chirra in April for
discussions on a friendship agreelDcnt.'l'hc governor-who now supp()r'ts lhe effort-uray Bo to Fujian
ll)is sullrner l() sign the final docun)eDt. N() oDe yet kn()ws precisely
rrhal a(livities will be pursued or how
they will be funded. To Mulholland's
nlird, "lhc slate's c()nrmitment will
dcpcnd oD what its delegation comes
l>atk with, and h()w nru(h weight the
legislators wanr t() thr()w behind it."

In thr nrrantime, Mulholland plans
t() take an()ther delegation to Fujian
Iirr prelinrinary business discussions.

with an official friendship agreernent, signed last November. Now
Strauss, a driving f()r(e behind the
relationship, hopes the state will esr0

Sk4J n?rnhers Susan Partlke and. RetsJ
Saik usi.sled uith the reseorch of this

SEATTLE-CHONGQING. Of the
l2 states and proviDces rhat have
been matched, only one shares a set
()f sister cities: the srate capital of
Washington and the capital of Sichuan. Most ()ther city governments
have decided to expand rheir c()ntacts by finding a sisrer in another
pr(,vince or state. There are th()se iD
Washington who wish Chongqing
and Seattle had folkrwed suit.
Two years a8o a group of Seatrle
citizens contacted the Chinese abour
finding a sister city. Searrle was there-

upon twinned with Chong<1ing,

says

Jack Doughty, presidenr of the Sear-

rle-Chongqing Sisrer City Assrx iation. presumahly because ()l their
port facilitier, similar rerrain, and
[<rrest

indusrries Under ordinary cir-

cunlstances having twin sisters may
not have created a problem. But last
year Chongqing was granted new autonomy in conducting f<rreign trade.
As a result, sonre China watchers
have sensed a new friction between
(he pro\incial and lrx'al aulhoriliesa situation they fear will hinder the
broader trade relationship. One per-

son iDvolved in the Washington-Sichuan agricultural training program,

describecl earlier. worries that
Chongqing specialists will either be
excluded or will not wish to join rhe
Program. Another business person
spoke with a Chongqing official
about the handicraft fair Sichuan was
staging in Oregon, only ro learn that

lhe <rffirial knew nothing ab()ut it.
Some business people who want to
deal with both the provin( e and ( ity

worry thar the rivalry will make il
clifficult to do business in either
place.

A sinrilar situation rnay be developing with Oakland's sister city, Dalian.
The independent -nrinded porr t ity in

Liaoning Province was recently
granted the status of a Special [icoDomic Zone. Liaooing itself has been
linked to Illinois since 1982 by a general friendship agreement and by cooperative pacts on trade and agriculture. All had been going well with rhe
province, says state comnrerce official Keith Hanson, until a state rrade
delegation in l-iaoning als() lried t()

visit Dalian. "It bordered on disaster," says Hanson. Appointments
were either not arranged by (ity offirials, or were set up with the wrong
authorities. Conditions are all rhe

more distressilg to lllinois businesses, Hanson adds, since "Dalian

was one
The

of our major motivations [or
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liDg l-iitolling

I,OS ANGELES-GUANGZHOU.
I he t ilr that aln)()st lost its si\l( t l)v
llrirrg tltc '[ai\r'irnese Ilag on.r I'R(i
r!.lri(,||:rl lr.'lr(l.r\ lr.rs sirtre lc.trtrtrl itr

i.ssou, anrl profited Iraltds,rntcll lrl
ir lu,r .rrrrl .r lr:rll )errs .rttrr tlrcir
sisl('r agrccrrlent rvas signcd. rclal ir,n s l)ctw(e n these pr()grtissivc
s()ulllcr'ly Ixlrls has exPandc(l Iilr llc-

tlrt shil>pirrg brrsiness. A nlullx,r ol (lalilirrnia firnrs havc cithcr'

lrrrr<l

birl orr or sigrrcd contra<ls r'('lalcd l()
ollslrolc oil expl()rati()n ir thc Sotrth
(:hinl Seir, accotcling to an t.A ofiitial. llrc tr.rr cities have crtalctl :r
joirt tlarling c()nrpani' kIr()tln us tltc
l-os ;\ngcles-Chirra lrlde Oorporati()tl lo it(t :rs rr ill{ent f()r (:S c()ttlpiirrics (owncrship is 60 per'(cnt l,A/40
(;rrilDgzhou). 1he c()rP(}raIx.r'( crt
ti()n is now selting up a (lhirra'lr'a<le

(:(.nlcl in lhc helrt of the lirrarrcial

(lisrr i( t, \rh(rrc (,16('ials hope to hotrsc

r('l)r( s('ntali!es Ii-()rn (ilritrese {irrcigrt
lr:r<lc torlxrratiotrs, as rvell as LIS altrrrn<,r's arrrl bankcrs in tlrc (lhirta
trarlc. []usitless and governnrcnt hil\e
lrccrr par'tir trlarlv stlPP()rlive sirl(c

l)(,lh (iti(]s are investing itt thc
rt,lar iorrship.

SAN FRANCISCO-SHANGHAI.
-lhc perennial question r)l r,!hi(h
aartlc firsl-tl)e ag!-eerlleDt ()r the
lnrsinc{s-is cxsy to answer itl this
r,rL l\l.ryor I)i:rnne Ieittrterrr irriliirlr(l rl)c rgreenrenl with Shltrglrai
i!l .lirnrrarv 1980, bef()rc (;AA(;
st:rltcrl l:rrrrlirtg Jl SaIr FIatt(is(r) ilit'l)(nt. l)cli)re (IOSCO vessels bcgatr
(k)(kilg at the harb()r, alrcl befote
Dr()sl (lllifi)rnia c()rnPanies g(x a Iix)l
in tlrc (1.'.,t'. li'd:rr Cltittcsc shtP'
lrrrrrg :rn tstintated $271 ntilli,,tt itt
tra(le t() the Port of San Frlncisto.
Arrrl Slrarrghai is bringing tlte ritv
lorrg slxrpping lists ol industtial and

SISTER STATES
Colorado-Hanan Sales ro China of
oil gear technology, lelephone syster{rs, manufacturing equipment,
semiconductor chips, la3er oPtics,

industrial goods.

equipment. Purchases from China
of spark plugs, shoes, and light industrial goods.

tering equipment and technology.

and broadcasting and satcllite

Iouo-Hebci Sales ro China of agri-

cultural and construction equip
ment, and agricultural technology.
Purchases from China of hand
rools, hog bristles, lextiles, and raw
materials.

Illitoit-Liaoning Sales to China of
poultry and livestock breeding technology, foreetry equiPment and
technology, steel industry equipment, medical equipment and technology, petrochemicals, and plas-

tics. Purchases from China of
pottery, handicrafts, and possibly
steel.

Kontor-Hcrran Sales to China of
wheat, hybrid Srass 3ecd, agricultural equipment and technology,

I'eter llenschel, deputy to

Purchases from China of shoes and
light industrial goods.

Motsachusetls-Guaogdors' Sales to
China in high technology, bio- and
medical technology, and manufacturing equipment. Purchases from
China of industrial chemicals and

dctergents; production in China of
medical chemicals.
Michigoa-Sichuoa Sales to China

business people, academics, and g()v-

ernrlcnt tvpes has helpecl

Pacific

Tclegrlrone, Del It{onte, Standard Oil,
and ntrrnerrrus lesser-known firms get
irrt,r Chila, he sayr. "When an Arnrri-

r'.rn firnr (,rntacls Shanghar for husiness," adds Henschel, "the Shanghai
Foreign Allairs Office autotnatir ally
('r,n I r('t s lhis comnlittee lirr
ba( kgr-()und."

It.

t
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lgal

of

heary equipment, machinery and

to China

technology, agricultural
technology, and medical cquipment. Possible joint venture with

China on swine brceding.
Nelo Jetsey-Zhcjiorg Sales to China
of chemicals, manufacturing equipment, and measuring devices. Purchases from China of textiles, silk
products, canned goods. and tours.

Wofiitgtot-Sichuaa Sales to China
food-processing lechnology,
electronics, hydropower technol-

of

ogy and equipment, tanning

equiF

ment and technology, me dical
equipment, aircraft, and wood
producrs. Purchascs from China of
spices, reas, down, hand tools, mea-

suring and cutting tools, drill bits,
f<rrgings, and castings.

Wisconsin-Eeiloagficrg Sales to
China of heavy machinery mineral
extraction technology, 8rain, dairy
and cash crops, forestry equipment

and technologl, medical instruments, and medical products.

Ohio-Hubci Heavy machi nery,
manufacturing equipment, and agricultural equipment and technology. Purchases of tcxtilcs and light
industrial goods, machinc tools,
and industrial parts,

Sister Cities

the

businrss.'l'his \r)lunlar!' group of

Minnesota-Shaonxi Sales

of high

and swine breeding lechnology.

irrvestrnerrl pro jects.

nrryor, crcdits the Shanghai l'tiendship (;()n)rniltee with layirrg llru<h of
llle gr()undw()rk for Shanghai-SF

Moyload-Anhri Sales to China of
agricultural technology, poultry
breeding technology, and staugh-

Boston-Hangzhou
Chatlanooga-Wuxi
St. Louis-Nanjing

San Francisco-Shanghai

New York-Beijing

Philadelphia-Tianjin
Pon of Baltimore-Port of Huangpu

Seattle-Chongqing
Los Angeles-Guangzhou

Oakland-Dalian
Pitrsburgh-Wuhan

Under Discussion
New York-liangsu
Connecticut-Jiangsu

Washinglon, DC-Beijing
Des Moines-Shijiazhuang

Oregon-Fujian
SouRCf,s: US city and stafr o6cials and author's files.
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Conference Facilities in China
Six cities are making serious bids

for internationa,l conuentiorx and confererues

Rudy and Sarah

ft
!../
, t
I--/

ncouraged by their ioint

,.r,tr..

hrrlel partnrr's and

inrDressed with the steady
ir.'."rr. in business travel

to (ilrina, officials there are Dow re(ognizing the potential of the meeting

and convention business to their
gr()wing l()urist trade. New hotels
su('h as the Great Wall in Be(jing,

Wighl

zhou, for instance, we saw fully

of foreign trade corporations, or

equipped television studios that provide closed-circuit progranrming to
guesl-roonr receivers. The meeting
rooms featured two-way video for

Chinese corrsrrlt:rrrts wlro ran assist
foreigners with business appointorents. The (iarden Horel has set
aside a wing f<rr consular ollices. And
by the end ol the year, the Creat
Wall, the China, and the Ciarden hotels will all have (lAA(l reservation

playback, projection, retording, and

video-conferencing. The White Swan

H()tel feature meeting r(x)ms and

and Jinling even have their own
editing and production facilities,
which enable delegates to pr()duce
their own progra[rs and convert
thenr Io any of ttre three interna-

modern equipment designed speci6cally for business conferences. Several facilities have been or will be

tional video formats.
It was not unusual in sonre of the
newest hotels, such as the Creat Wall,

built solely to attract international conferences. At one of the

Jinling. and China, to 6nd audiorisual control roonrs and interpreter
b(xlths in the larger Deeting roonrs,
along with a dedicated simultaneous
translation system. Names like Sony,
I'hilips, Shure, and TASCAM appeared on much of the sound

Nanjing's revolving-top Jinling', and

(;uanBzhou's recently opened China

newest, the Hangzhou Conferenre
(lenter, $ l4 million is being spent to

bring its hotels, auditoriunr, and
business facilities to state-of-the-art
st;rndards.

'I'hese and other facilities now un-

offer as much as 18,000
square feet of meeting spare-

derway

roughly < onrparable to that found in
a nrodern Hyatt Regency Hotel.

Last year the China International
Travel Service (CITS) formed an ln-

ternational Conventions Division
specifically to develop this sect()r. In
one of his first moves, CITS division
director Wang Erkang asked our firm

to do a detailed evaluation of the
nreeting facilities in Chinese cities

equipment.
One feature we saw emerging that
will be of tremendous benefrt to business travelers is the international
business center (lBC). Staffed by
rnultilingual aides, these centers offer telephone, telex, and cable comnrunications, stenographic services,
photrx opying facilities, and a refer-

ence library that includes business
and government directories. Some of
the newer hotels with IBCs will also
have on the prenrises representatives

targeted [<rr conference and conven-

tion development, with particular
enrphasis on hotels. The accompany-

ing t hart summarizes our findings in
China's six prinrary conference sites:

Beijing, Cuangzhou, Nanjing,
Hangzhou, Shanghai, and Tianjin.

In three weeks' time we saw a fairly
wide range of faciliries-from older

hotels in need of renovation to
brand-new facilities that offer many
o[ the features we take for granted in
modern American meeting sites.

In Nanjing, Beiiing, and Cuangt2

Ritd, Wight and Sarah Wright are
pr?sidcfit and uite-pr?sident, respectiu?\, oJ Cotulentiot aad Conftetce
CorlsuUants (CCC), an intenrulio al
m??ttng nanag?m?nf fnn uilh ofiv?s n
Sa,r Diego

and Chicago. A pasl ptesidenl

and chairman of Meeling Planners Internalioflal, Rub Wight recentl) be-

inten&tioial

secretary ofthc World
Intenlive Trauel arul Meeting ManagemetuL CCC's parent compan1, Rothuood lnv?tlment (:onpan), is
a Courcil member.

tdme

Congress on

c()unters,

Of course rn()st ()l- the hotels wc
visited fell into a f.lt less progressive,
but nonelheless inlp()rtant, category
of meeting site:r: th()se with modest
con[erente spat'e arxl lirnited business fr( ilities. Itr these tlscs China is

trying t() altract smaller nreeting
groups by capitalizing on the lourism
side of the ronvcnlion business.
Even Beijing's new l'r:rgrant Hills
Hotel is making sonrr pr ogress in
handling snrall nreelings, afier being
roundly criti< izetl lty f<rreign business
people and the (llrinese press alike
lrrr the poor service and unkenrpt
roorns offered during a business con-

ference last sunrnler'. f)uring our
visit,60 delegates frorn the lnternational Standards Organization expressed tlreir satisfa( ti()n with lhe ho-

tel's limited conference services and
dining facilities. M(r'e imp()nant to
them than tlre nreeting servires were
Fragrant Hills' quict, w(x)dland setting, and its central k)cati()D between
Beijing and tw,) (,[ the area's principal tourist attrir(ti()ns, the Crear Wall
and the Sunrmel I'alace.

Though exhibitions were outside
of our sun'ey's sc(,pe, we did nore a
few trends of interest to international nreeting planners. llxtensive
hotel construction is underway near

Beljing's Agricultural (lenter in the
northeast Chaoyang District. Six new
hotels, including the existing Hua Du

and Great Wall, will eventually be
concentrated in a one-nrile radius.
When these are completed, Beijing
will be able to loclge more than 3,000
Ih€ Chin. Su.ine3s Revicw/M.y-lune l9&l

WHERE TO RESERVE
YOUR CONFERENCE CENTER

IN CHINA

IBEI.IINGl

CHINA HOTEL'

CITS HEAD OFTICE
lntcmatkrnal Convcntion Div.
6 East Chan8an Avcnuc

Tel:
Telex:

Xicun Cong Road
Tel: 66888 or 61334

75-7181 x363

22350 uTsH cN
Conract: Wang Erkang, Dircctor

Contact: .lia Debing, Dcp. Dir.

CITS BEIJING BRANCH
2 East Qianmcn Strcet
75-5017
224ttg B rrc cN
5861 BEIJINC
Co[!act: Cao zhendong, Ccn. Mg.

Tcl:
Teler:
Cable:

Tel:
'Ielex:

6888

Contact: Zhang Zuo-Zhang, Vice

Contact: Joachim BurStr, Gcn. Mgi
or Frankie Ho Cho Tat,
Front Ofhcc Mgr.
Hong Koig (k nad:
New World C€ntcr
22 Salisbury Road
Kowloon. HK
Telex: 51878 NwHlr, HX
Nanhu. Guangdong Prov.

55-8851

200{5 cwHBJ CN
Contact: Xia Zaolung, Dcp. Dir.
Sales

Tel:
Telex:
(:able:

76367 or 78502
4451I NANI{LI (lN

WHITE SWAN HOTEL'

San Bruno, CA 94066

Tel:
Telex:

(4

t

r5) E77-0780

Cablc: 470703 or l7l5l4
Dict Wang, Dir. Sde! & Markcri[g
FRAGRANT

HILIJ

S. Srreet. ShaDrian lsland

86S68
4,1149 wSH (:N

Hong Kong Conlort:
Ruan Jianming
501 Pepper St. (l

(xiangshan)

xiangshan ParL

CARDEN HOTEL

28-5491
7391 BEUINc
Conract: Guo YinB, Gcn. Mgr.

Hong

T.l:
Cablc:

Huan Shi Road Easl

Kolg Loi!.t t:

Lee Gardens Ho(el MgDx. Co.
Tel: 5-76721 I
Telex: 75601 LL(;AR Hx
Cable: l-l:l:(;ARDt:NS
Contact: Wallax Chiu,

JTANCUO HOTEL.

JianSuo Men Wai Da Jie
Tel: 59-5261
Telcx: 22439 JCHBJ

Dir. of Sales

Cable:

6677 BEIJINC
Contact: Jacques Wamez, DcP. Cen.
Mgt.

CITS HANGZHOU BRANCH

Kowloon

l0

Tel:

Baoshu Roed

T!l:

22,187

or 26961

Telcx: 55031 HzT cN
Cablc: 1954 HANczHoU

Telcx: 3406.1 PENCP Hx
Cablc: PENCROUP HX

Contacr: Cao Hai Shan, Dir.

JIAN HUA HOTEL

HANGZHOU/XILING HOTEIJ

Jianguomcn Wai Blvd.

Tcl:
7b-7lal
Tclex: 22489 BT'IC CN

Tel:
Cablei

22921

JINLTNG HOTEL'
Xin Jie Kou

Tel:
Tclcx:
Cable:

5650

HANGZHOU CONFERENCE

Conracr: Cuo Manru, Dcp. Gen

CENTER

Mgr.

Telex:

35031 HZl CN
Contact: wang Xin Hua, Dir.

GUANGZHOU

Table prcpared by Rudy and Sarah
Wri8ht.

Cable:

198,1

4l

l2l

341l0 JLHNJ

CN

6855
Conract: Cheng MinSshenS, Sale3

Mgr.

SHANGHAI
CITS SHANGHAI BRANCH
59 XianSgang Road

(:able:

a

Dircal tas.n)ation taTvka otailabla,

I.UXINcSHESHANGHAI

Contacr: Chen Yinxing, vice Mgt.
JING JIANG HOTEL'
59 Mao Ming Lu South

Tel:
Telex:
Cable:

582582

3301I

ETHJJ CN

7777
Contacl: Zhang Yu Hua, Gen. MEr.

SHANGHAI HOTEL'
505 Wulumugi Bei Lu

Tel:
Telex:

312312
33002 B'IHSC cN
Wang Run Shen, Dep. Cen
MBr.

TIANJIN
CITS TIANJIN ARANCH
Tianjin Travcl & Tourfum Corp.
55 Chongqing StrECt
Til: 34831 or 32619

Tclea:
Cablc:

23242'IlMPc cN
3266 UMCO

ConBct: Huo Zhaohu, Man. Dir

7391

Contact: Chen Sheng, Gen. Mgr.

(rc]nporary)

1954 GUANGZHOU
Coniac!: You zhiwcn, Dep. Mgr

34121

Contact: Cui Yan, Gen. Mgr.

zh€jiang Provincial Tourism Corp.

Til:3-682335

The Chinr Euriness Revi€*/Mry-rune

NANJING HOTEL
259 North Zhongshan Road

(ilntacti

Pcniniula Croup
Rm. I 128, Occan Ccnter

CITS CUANGZHOU BNANCH
179 Hum Shi Road
Tcl: 61369

341 19 ITSNJ CN

M8r.

HANGZHOU

Hong Kong Contrnt:

Cablc:

8592

0945
C(,ntact: Ai You, Dep. Mgr.

U.S. Cnnl&.l

1200 Bayhiu Dr., ,220

cms NANJTNC BRANCH
31, North Zhong Shan Road

44888 CHI.(;Z (;N

NANHU HOTEL & RESORT

GREAT WALL HOTEL'
North Donghuan Road

Tel:
Telcx:

Tclex:
Cablr:

NANJING

CTTS

TIANJIN GARDEN HOTEL
(Slale Cuest House)
337 Machang Road

Tel:

24010

Con.act: cITs Tianjin

TIANJIN GRAND HO'IEL
Vruyi Road, Hexi Diltrict

Tel: 29213 or 39288
Telex: 2n276
Cablc: 1980
Contact: Mr. wu, ccn,

MBT.
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(l( lcgirlcs
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orrlclr.rrr
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CHINA'S

rr r.r ltilritiorr.

Slrrrtrglrrri, rrlrirlr lras :r luillr lorrg
lrrst,rrr r,l lr,\rrr|l ||.r'lr. 'lr,,rrr. i:.
l('Ilrxl( lirlg or lrrriLlirrg s(\(,rill (xlrilritilrr lr.rll. \(irlr rlr.(.trnli lirrrr riorr. rrr
rrrirrrl llrr' \lr.rrrBlr,rr I..rlrrlriri,rrr (1.rrl( r'\ ll(.r\l\ tcn(,\lltr.(1 ,\srtrllhlr lllrll
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ollcrs tr llrr{(. \tirgc .ltl(l e(lltipn)ct
l,'t .rrIrrrIt.rrlcr'rrs tr.rrrs|.rtiorr rrt rix
lrrrgrragcs. llr< r:trrrt ('(,ltl)lc\ l)r,uscs
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illr(l lixr'(l s(.irrillg li)r 1]50.'l lrt hall's
rlrrrrrilg{ rrt( lll tlrc Slrarrgl:lri I}rrrctru
ol Atlrrrirri.itlrrtirr' ;\ll:rirr platrs ro
1 (,n\lr lr( I lll()lll( r' ( \ltilriti() (cDt('t'
r)r irr r(liit(cnt \it(, t() il( llr(lc c\lcn\i\c rr( ( ling lrrr ilitics errrl rr 70O,
,r!)rll ll ( ,l( 1.
Irt rrll ol tlrt. r itit.s rrt, risirtrl. rlrt'
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pt,,gtlrs irr u;'qr,rrlirrg rlr(.ir ur( i,tilg
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serrrt lirtrl ol ( iII(.iLI(IIiII(.rIIi()II i\ n()l
lxittg ;rrrirl l0 rlr( \r'r\i(r.,iirlt. rrl rlre
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Facili.y
(date comple(ed/renovated)

EEUTNC_
Fra8rant Hills (1989)
Creat Wall (1983)
I

'I'otal
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tluDlun (l{,85)
l,idu ( l{)lt4)
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3
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I,'.100
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tanls

2,000
7 !,0
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II

(thc!ter iryle)

t05
t.300

I

Jian Hua (l (ltt4)

Cepacily

6
13

_,

llls!)

(

Res-

Meeting

292 200-250
I.007 220-320

lrrr l)rr ( lllti?)

JixDgui'
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rales (RMB)

(1982)

760

80-96

14

1,050
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MAJOR CONFERENCE CENTERS
Confcrence fealures & 3ervicc./Rating
Publi( addre$ lystem; limired audi(Fvilual equipment; heakh club; spa: [xrol; air conditioned rooms; dircct rca.wationt.tt
Divided confcrence rooms; public addrcsr systcm; control trooth; lighti on dimmerri limited audio-visual cquipment; cloitd-<ircuit
videoi simuhaneous translation equipmcnr; translator boolhs; conference $taff; lntemational Business Center (lBC); direct lonS-diltance
dialing: airline desk; health club; spai tennis; pooli smoke dcteclors: sprinllcr gystcm; air-conditioncd roorns; refiiScralor! in roomsl direct res€rvations.t*tt
Lights on dimmcrs; public address 3ystcm; limitcd audio-visual equipment; cincma projcctioni telexi photocopy seraiae; air-conditioned
rooms: direcl rescrvations.tt

Dividcd confercnce rfi)ms; lighrs on dimmers; public addres! syslcir; telcx; photocopy ler]ice; pooli smoke dcleclorli rprinuea system;

air{onditioned rq)ms; direct rcsarvalion!.tttt
(

Stagcl publi( addrcas sysaem; limired audi(Fvisual cquipmenu simultaneous translerion cquipment; lelex; photocopy scrvics: hcahh
lubl pool; smokr dete(t()rsl air'(ondilionad rn)ms: dircct rcscrvaaions.ttt
Addirional information not yet availabla. Not rated.
Additional infornution not yel available. Nol rat.d.
Addirional information not yet availablc. Not ratcd.
Addirional inforrnation not yct available. Not ratcd.

Divkled con[erence rooms; stage; (ontrol b<xrth; stage light; lighls on dimmers; public address system; full auditrvisr.ral cquipment;
disran(e dialiDg; airline <iesk; heakh clrrb; spa; prxrl; bowling; smoke dete(tors; sprinkler system; air-tonditi()ned r )ms; rcfrigeralors in
ro()nrs: limo s(r1'/iae: direct resen'alions-tatt
Exhibil arca; conrrol booth; lights on dinrnrcrs: public address system; full audi()-visual equipment; closed-(ircuit vide(); sinrultaneous
tran$larion equipment; conference staff; lnternati()nal Business Center; direct bn8-dislan(e dialing; airline desl: health (lubi spa; lennis;
prxrl; smoke <ierectors; sprinkler systenri air conditi(,ned rooms; refrigcraior! in roonts; direct resertations. No( rated.
Stage; srage light: lighrs on dimmers; publi( address svslem; full audi(Fvisual equipment; cklsed-(ircuit !ide(): telcx; p()ols (2): boaaingi
air-r onditkrrred rrxrrrrsl refrigeralors in rooms,ttt
Divided confer€nc€ ro()ms; public address systenr; control booah; staSe lighli TV rditing and produ.ti()n sludi{); full audi(Fvisual equip
nreD(; r'k)sed-(ircuir video; cinema projecti(rn; sinrultaneous (ranslation equipm€ntl lnternalfnal Busincss Center; dirc(t lqrg{istance dialing; Ixx,li disc(); snr{,ke detectors; air'c()ndilirnrcd r(loms; refrigerators in rooms; direcl reservalions.itt
Stagc; air ()nditkrled. Nol raaed.
Divi(led conference rooms; sragei public addreslt system; control booth: staB€ light; lights on dimmers; TV editing and produc(ion sturlio; full audio-visrral cquipment; closed-(ircuit video; cinema projection; simultancous translation equipnrenu conference slaff; Intemati(,nal Business Cenler; dirccr long-distance dialing; airline desk; health club; spa; pool: dry cleanin8; smoke detectors; sPrinLler system;

air-(onditi()ncd ro()m!; refrigerators irr roonrs; direct rcservalions.tttt

Stagct public address sysl€m; limited audi{Fvisual equipment; cinema projcctkrn; telex: air-conditioned rooms.t

l-tnited audio-visual equipment; conference staff; telex; air-conditioned r(x)m$.tt
telcxi refrigerators in rooms.r
Pooli air-(onditt)ned rooms; refrigerators
Stag€;

tr rooms.tl

Currently b€ing remodeled. Telex: heakh club; nightclub; smoke detectors; eir-condirioned rooms; refrigerators in r(xlmt; dircc!

rcscrvations,ttl
Divided confcrence rooms: auditorium; !tage; public address syslem; control b(x)$; rlaSe liShtt lights on dimmers; full audie
visual equipment; closed-circui( cinema projection: simultarleous lrnnslation equipment; conference staff: phot(ropy service. Hotel facilities provided by Han8zhou Hotel. Not rated.
Slagel air (onditioned. Not rated.
Cinema lheairei I I 1,000 square fect of exhibit space on two levels; air conditioned. Not ratcd.

Audilorium; stage; public addless s,v6teml stage light; limited audi(Fvisual equipnrent; cinema projec(ion; sinrultaneorrs ranslation
equipment: lnternarional Business Center; dire(t l(xrg-distance dialing; airlinc dcsl: health clubi pool; bo$ling; air-conditioned rooms; refriS.rators in r(n)ms.t*
Slage; Brbli( address sysrem; stage Iight; lights on dimmers; full audio-visual equipnrenr; (losed-circuit video: silntllrrneous rrenrlrri()n
equipr ent; relexl phot(rcop) servicer lounSe; photo studi(); air-(onditioncd rarms; refrigcrators in rooms.ttt
Srage: public address rystem; .ontrol b()othi stage light; full audio-visual equipnrent; ckls€d-circuit video: (inema pr(tccti()n: 200,000
square fecr of cxhibil space on two levelsi simultaneous translation equipment; photocopv srn'ice; banquct hall. N{}t rated.
Srage; public address system; spa; pooli lake: air-conditioned rooms;

rcfrigeralors in rooms.tt

Auditoriunl; sta8e; stage light; public address system; full audio-visual equipment; simultaneous translation equipn)ent; conference
3tafl'.t
Audilorium; stagc; stage light; public addres systcml limited audio-visual equipnrent; simultaneous lranslation cquipmcnt. Not rated.
Medium-priced hotel with limited m.cting faciliries.
Small hotel or motel *irh nominal mecting facilitics luited to small Broup6
thc Chin Burine!. Ievie*/lLy-luo.

lgtl

. Conference facility only; no gue3t rooms.
Table prepared by Rudy and Sarah wriSht.
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Chinese Labor
Foreign Jirms are leanting how hard it is to negotictte rea.listic
labor contracts in China

lamie

I
,/l
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,rf I
,l- -L

lrh,,uglr China lroasts of its

l,,u lrbor

('r)sts

to ittra('l

ltlr ergn rnveslmcnl,l()rergD
j,rirrt venturers irr (.lrina ure

required to pay 120-150 percent ()f

lhc "real wage" of workers irr <rrrnpxrabk state-owned enterprises. As a
restrlt, f<rreign joint equily venttrres
in (lhina often end up paying apprr>xirnately Y200-300 per nronth
{irr each worker they hire, even
though it is widely kn()wn that an
urban (ihinese worker takes home an
avcrage o[ Y60-80 per month. Alter

deducting this "premiunr" of between 20 and 50 percent, sonre of
which nray be passed on to the workcrs, where d()es the rest ()f the w ge
g()? And what is the justification frrr
rlrt' (llrincse side to demand annual
wage increases of sonre l0-15 pert'crrt when the ptrblished Chirrese inllation rate is a mere l-2 percent per
anrrtrrni

(;ivcn the lack of cr-,ntr'ett in-

{irrnration on Chinese labor costs and
practites, it is no easy nratter t() neg()liate a lab()r.ontract in China. Invesl()rs are told that they must abide by
(lhirrese law antl practice but are of-

P.

Horsley

t'r:rting with foreign investnrent, but
a basic understanding ()f h()w the s)strrtr works inter-nally will ai<l tlre forcign investor both in rrcgotiating a
lealistic and acreptable corrtract, and
iD irlplementing its ternrs to tht'sat-

isl:rct'rn ol both sidcs.
entetprises
'l'he Chinese worker's wage generally r onsists (rf rhree parts: lhe l)asi(

((,nstitutr! lpproxi-

nrately 70 percent of total wages; bonuses, which a[]oun( l() around I5
percent; and various subsidies, wtrich

a('('()unt

for the

renraiDing

l5

per-

(ent. ln additi()n to these r'osts. stateowned enterprises also pay for

lltror

insurance and welfarc benefits, and
the state subsidizes workers' living
expenses by charging less than (()st
f(,r certain food, cl(,thiDg, h()using,
and services. Such subsidies were
crluivalent to roughly'40 percent of
t(rtal r,,,ages paid hy stare enterprises

in

general picture is t lear: (lhinese wage
income is incretsing.
A. tu:ll wnges ('f (:hirresr. wrrrkers in

state<)wned efltcrpr'ises have been

The basic uage: Chinese

wage, whi< h

l98ll, r'epresentirrg an in(rease of6.5
()r'e r I082. While rhis latter
figure tloes n()t square wirh those
given in the Sk i.ttitul Yearbooh. tbe
percenl

1982.

According to the /98J Stattsti.al

sel by the g()vernnlent since 1956
according l() an eight-grade system.
Each grade takes into a(count the
conrplexirl'. sl renuousness, and
responsibilitv of a particular job. Although the wage s(ale varies between
sectors and localities. the differenccs
reportedly arc not grcat and, in gen-

eral, the highest wrge grade will be
about three (inres lhe krwest grade.
One publishe<l estimate of the average 1982 lr(rrthly wage of a firstHrade worker puts

it

irLt

Y40 (Y480

annually). while that of an eighthgrade w()rkcr was Yl10, frrr a total
annual basic wage in<onre ofYl,320.
For many years, verl few adjustments
were ade in tlre original wage scale,

and until recently. \,!age increases
were onl) rcreircd through a rise in

Yearbooh of C,lrirm, publishecl by the
State Statistical Bureatr, the average

grade.

ab()ul

annual wage (apparently inrlurling

what the law is, other than the general guidelines contained in recent
legislation particularly dirccted at
firreign investors. In addition, orany

bonuses and subsidies) in state enter-

the basic wage is ticd t() time worked
(hours, days, or rn()nths). Piece-tate

len given little informati()n

prises rose from Y640 in 1978 t<r
in 1982. This represented an
increase of 9.5 percent in 1979, l4

Y836

pertiDenl Chinese laws have not been
translated into English or any other
frrreign language.
For these reasons it may be useful
r() take a closer look at how Chinese
errterl)rises are managed, in order to
understand the operative rules gov-

percent in 1980, I . I percent in I 981

erninq wages. bonuses, labor subsidies, discipline, insurance, welfare,
and the expanding role of labor

Jamie P HorsLel is an attonul uilh the
Ncw Yorh internation.Ll kru Jirm of
PauL, Weiss, RiJhind, Whanon A ()arrison. She resided in Beijirtg on behalJ of
lhe jnn lron October l98l to March
1984 and continues to spccialize in Chinesz legol matlers.

unions. As we shall see, the domestic

rules have been adjusted in some
joint ventures
and other types of enterprises op-

cases to accommodate

l6

,

and 2.9 percent in 1982. Other
sources report that lhe average annual urban wage (inrluding workers
in government, collectives, and indiridual enterprises) r()se t() Y850 in

Under the nl()sl prevalent system,
compeDsation Ii'll into disuse between 1958 and 1977, but has since
become the second rnosl popular system. In the case ()f lrandicraft, trade,

and heavy industrial w()rkers, the
piece-rate system is gererally regarded as rhe best way to achieve
distributi()n according to work.
Floating wages were introduced on a
trial basis in I 981 , in part due to the
influent e of wage reforrrrs in the Soviet Uni()n and Eastern Europe.
Twenty to 100 percent of a worker's
wage may "lloat" and be linked to

profit targets, outprrt or qualily
goals, or to various economic indices.
In all cases, the wage is linked to total
The Chin. Eusiness Revicw/liry-lune 1984

Ia

pr()ductivity and pro6t, as well as to
individual eflirrt.
Most enterprises calculate the

rronthly wage on the basis of 25.5
days, and a work year of 306 days

/
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\

tllent elecli()ns: attend conferences at
lhe dis(rict-levcl and above; serve as a
people's assess()r, witness, ()r litiSant
in the people's (rlurts; attend nleelings for model lab<)rers and advanced
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approve any overlime and by encour-

aging the slrbsliluti()n of more lime
off in place of nronetary payments.
The governnrent has decided that increased labor efficiency during regu-
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quiring that enterprise trade tlnions
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need for costly overtime work.

Chin. Surinei. Revieu/l'hy-rune l98a

uorhin(

in

-

excessive overtime Payments by re-

The

obo $t80 in
978. Thotc

r!

who work the nightshift after ll:00
PM without overtinre pay get special
meal allowan(es. In APril 1982 the
State CouDcil attenrpted to curtail

The above wage system also aPPlies
to all jointly managed Chinese and

ol$a2t in
tegi, uCftod

Pq,

7/

seven staltrtory holidays: January l,
three days at the SPring Festival
(which falls in.lanuary or February of
each year), May I (International [,abor Day), and Oct()ber I-2 ftrr Nati()nal Day. Some workers are entitled
to one-half o, a full day off on Women's Day (March 8), Youth Day (May
4), Children's Day (une I ), or ArmY
Dav (August l). Overtime at ni8hr is
paid at time and one-half, and those

entetfiEes

/

E-l,

urrrkersl an<l l)articipa(e in attirities
required by the enterPrise managenlent. In addition, employees are
given up t() thrce days'leave with Pay
Ii)r their own weddings, and nrembers of enterprise ()r "grass-r()ots"
trade uni()ns who are not lull-time
union workers are supposed to be
paid for up t() tw(' full working days
I)er rnoDth for lheir participation in
uni()n activities.
Overtirne equal to 100 Per(ent of
their regular hourly wage is paid to
those who work (rn Sundays ot other
prescribed weekly days of rest, and
200 percen( is paid for w()rk ()n the

The basic tooge: loreign

Chinct.

/

(3ti5 days mintrs 52 Sundays minus 7
Iegal holidavs). Most staff and worket3 put in a six-day work week of
seven to eight hours per day.
Days of leave taken with()ut Pay,
firr pers<lnal nratters not subsidized
by labor insurance, are deducled
from the nronthly wage. But empktyees do receive their regular wages for
time off in ()rder t(): vote in govern-

lar working hours will reduce

/

/

I

T

I

I
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foreign enterprises in Chitr;r. But
there are tlrai()r differen(es, the nrost
significant being that nearly all Chinese lab()rers irr frrreigrr cnterprises
in China nrrrst be paid at higher rates
than workcrs with comparablejobs in
whollv (ihinese enterprises. Tlre ()m-

cial juslifica(i(rl for rhis disrrinrination is lhat Ohinese enrployees working frrr f<rreigners will be expe(led to
have greater skills and be tuore

producti!c.
The ll)79.foint Venture l,aw provides (hat a venture's board ol dircrl()rs is t() detcrnrine manp()wer plans,

pay s(alcs. aDd other enrploynrent
terots t() be set f()rth in labor rontracts.'I'he Septenrber 20, l9ll3, implenrent ing rcgrlations (hclcalier re-

ferred to ls the "Joinl Venture

l,abor Managenrcn( in .Joint Venrrlrcs Using Chinese and Foreigr lnvestrnent (hereafter referrcd to as lhe
"J()int Venture l-ab<ll Regulations")
stil)ulale that the wage levels of staff
and workers in joint ventures are to
be fixed at 120-150 percent of rhe
"real wages" of staff an<l workers of
stutc crrterprises in the sunre l(x'ality
ancl line of business.
Sorne ventures have interprered
the "re l wage" lr) ntran lhe basi(
wagc r rteived by (ilrinere workers irr
state enterprises. Btrt a l)ecember 5,
| 9flll. article in Shatghai's tktrld EtoN,rni( llerald stated that, in principle,

ANNUAL FOREIGN

Regulati(,Ds") Drake clear lhat wage

LABOR COSTS

and b()rrlrs sys(elrls are to be based ()n

lN

the prin(i[)le of tying corrrJrensation
to job perfornrance. M()re t() the
point, tlre.frrly 2(i, 1980, Regulations
of the Pe<1>le's Republic of Ohina on

ANNUAT
CHINESE TABOR

1983

(Costs borne by a typical

Bonus and collective wellare
cosls

sometimer dormitories

owned enterprise)

State

prke

subcidies to

woller
4v l$zt7l

w1,

urban
v

Bonus

y 128 ($64)
lnsurance and wellare

16i;,

benefits
Y 236 ($118)

tnlerprise subeilies

&)l,

v 128 ($Ol)
Basic wage
Y s9s ($298)

>

I

,oinl venlure wage

Y 2so0 ($12$)-Y 30m ($lsm)

A worker's wage paid to the
local labor department or

ioint venture labor department is supposed to be m-50

t'/,,

3y'1,

terpretat ion.

()n the other

hirnd,

rul exPerrser.:lr(l thc \arious slrl)sirlics f<rr stall an<l rrorkers. on the
olher lralxl, il scp:rrate articles- This
w()uld sugLcst tlrirl lab(,r insuranr'c.
Ilrrlir:rl exp<.rrsr.s, lrlrl otlter srrlrri(lics are n{)t intltrrlctl in the "real
wagc."

Although tlrrr'('is some ul( crtaintv cortcelrring what the "rcal
rv.rgt docs in( lurlc. it is clral tl!.rt il
(l()es n()t itr(lu(lc lxrnuses and c()llc<

-

'['lxr latter inclrr<les
slr('lr sr.r'vit't.s as llllrsct'ics

liv('wel[arc

( ()sts.

lltr'c ftrnd tllat lltc.J()int Venture l-as'
rc<;uires irll jrlint \1'ntrlres t() estillrlish

nurseries, canteens, and

tr/"

r

thc.J()int Ventulc [,abor Regulations
tleat the payrrlcnl (,f wages, ()n the
()ne hand, an(l lalxrr insurance. rnedi-

.t:_

(Costs borne by the Chinese
government and a typical state-

(i761)

ir

ro\ls ft)t

cosTs tN 1983

lsX

instrr:tnce, rrredical expenses, housirrg r-osts, and otlter subsidies nornrally conlril)olc(l by state entt,rprises. Currenl l)raclice as well as the
g()vernnlenl s (lr:lli c(ounting rules
Iirr.joint ventures w()uld supp()rt tllis

foreign joint equity venture
in China)

Croup facilities for workers
including clinics, rest halls,

Y

lhe "real wag("' should include not
.ilrst tlre bilsi( wagc, but also laltor

percent above the '/teal
wa8e" of the average
Chinese state enterprise
employee. The real wage is
delined as the basic wage,
enterpris€ subsidies, and
individual insurance and
welfare benefits. Hence, it
should range lrom Y 'llfl) to
V 1437 pet yeaL But in fact,
the avera8e joint venture
waSe tends to be between 3
and 3.5 times the take-home
pay o, a state entelpris€ employee. This suggests that the
Chinese definition of the real
wage may also include
bonuses and the cost of state
price subsidies.

l'hcs.lrt'to tre pai<l separltrlv otrt of a spccial bonus arrd wcl-

an(l clinics.

out ()f their ali<.r'-tax profirs. ()nc

Ohinese analyst cslirnates that rhc a(-

tual level ol wagcs paid to (lhirrcse
slall and wolkers in joint ventur-t's,
rvhcrr lircloring il thr j()inl venlure

lrrcnriunr, iur)ourrts t() belween thlee
ilrr(l three an<l ont*half times the avlr:rgc tirkc-ltr'rrrr Jr:r1 ,rf w,rrkt.rs irr
slate entelpris<.s-

'[he ter-nr "real wage" does rrol
(vcn appear in the December' 24,
l!)lJl, Interinr l'rovisions on l,abor
arr<l ll'agcs in l-rt(.,'prises in thc Special llcononric lotrcs irr Guangdorrg
I'r'ovince (helcal'tcr- r'eferred t() as lhe

"SEZ l,abor l)r'ovisi()ns"), which ll)-

plv to coopel-ative ventures
rr

and

lxrllt' [rrreign-orsne(l errterprises,

ns

$'ell ali l() -i()irl ventures in the
Slrcrru hcn, Sh.rrrt,'u, Jnd Zlnllt:ti
S!.2s. Instead, Si-Z enterprises lnust
pay it "labor scrvi.c ([rar'Be" fi)r c ( h
slitll otember an(l w()rker. Stan(lard
(harges are to bc rlt'r ided al lhe tinle
thc lirbor a()nlract is signed, based on

lhc tl'pc ()f cntctp.isc and w()[k inv(,lvcd. Sevcr(v pcr'<'crrt oflhe chargc
tir( luding l).rsi( .rr(l ll(,atillg ri.rl.i(.) is
t() g() direclly t() lhe employee, l-) []cr( ( Ill is t() be kel)l bv the enterprise t<r
hclp subsidize rhc cnrployee wcllitre
Itttt<1. rrnd !5 1x'rr ctrt is to hc u,.erl l,l
llllxrr insuran(c itn(l as ((,nrpensilti()n
li)r lhe vari(,us kiruls of subsidics rhar

tltc state nornrally pr()vides t() tllc
stir[I and w(r'kers. 'l'[ris is clearly a

:
r8
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very (lillerent sysrcDr than rhal practi(c(l l)y i()inl veltur-es outsi(le ()l-the
S

I-Zs.

Reaching an ogreement

What have .i(,i

l rentures actrrally

agrttrl t,r pav? I'rrlrlislrcd t'cln,r'ts indiclrlr that j(,int venture rrronthly
r,ragt.s r arrgc

fr

orrr Y I I 0 to Y2.:r0, r>nlv

a Ix)rli()n of which represerrls takeIrorrre pay. In acltlitiorr, the salnrics (,f
j()inr vcrture olliccrs and high-lt'vel
rilanagcrial slxll xrc (,ften considerablr higher. lhc (lhinese sidc olien
presscs

Ii,r

sala!-ics

li)r Ohincsc high-

level pcrsorrnel thirt iu'e eqrrivirlent to
tlrrrsc Paid to high-level [<rrcigrr persrrnrrcl working ir the verrtrrrc, bu(
!lrere is n() legal tc(luirenrent lhal this
[rusl bc (he <ase. I'he.loint Vcnture
Rcgtrlations mer-rly pxrvi<lc Ihrrt the
wag('s irn(l treatnrcDt

of a -j()irrt

ven-

trrre's ofiicers an(l high-level nlanpers{)nn(.1 shall be dt'ternrinc(l by ils boar<l of <iirer tor-s. Still,
the (llrinese keelr tlenrandirrg e<1u:rl
sala!-ics (,r high pcrtertages of 50
t() 70 lx'r_( ent in sonre cases-of lhe

ilgcrrcrt

lirrciglrcrs salarirs.
I[ 1>r'r'ssccl hy tlrt'lirreign iuvestor,
tltc (ilrirtt:'e will bt'r'irk dorltt tlteir
e.itirirdl!

(l

reari)rt.rhle" tr.lEc irrtr) its

varioirs (()mp()ncnls. Irr ont carly
-ioint vcnture neg()liati()n, thc (lhi-

initillly asked for iln uver,rg( r!:rg( (,fY2l)O Ix'r rronth. It iurtified this re<1uest bv rt porting that the
basit wage in colll)ilrable entcrprises
was nb()ut Y I 00 per n)onth, with Y5{J
irs 1l)c l)xsic wagc an(l Y56 ( ()nstituting rlirctt subsidics us frrlkrws: Yl0
lrai<l to the local ulrth()rities li)r s()cial
rrese sirlc

((nrsunrpti()n and r)edical carc. Y4
firr staple f<xxls and by-produt ts, Y7
lrrl lixrrl, Y2 f()r lransp()rt, Yl fr)r

Y2 Iirr prsonal hygiene
irtrd haitr.rts), Yl frrr vatarion

heatirrg.

Iile worker in an existing plant was
Y l22.4 per month,
rrsing tlre six-hour, 25.5-davs per

Y0.6 per hotrr, ol

rn()nih cal( ulali()rt. Sincc the average
Lasi< wage was said to be soore Y60lJo l)er nronlh, the am()urrt :rttributed
1(, lx)nuscs, vlri()us all()wances, and

wclflre subsidics arnountcd to 50100 percent of thc basir: wage. [nasu)uch as the r,cal wage in ()ther cases
rray aDlounl t() three times ()r more
thc basic wage. it woultl apllear that
tlris lirreign party was olleretl a fairlv
grxrd deal.
Irt vet anothcr negotiati(n, the f()reign invest()l-was told tllat the averagc basic nrrrrthly salary Iirr relevant
*orkers irr rhc l()(ale was alx)u( Y100,
I)llls s()nre Y 125 in various srrbsidies.
Il this case. as in a few ()lhers, the

joint ventrrle premiurn was

aal(u-

l:rtr'rl .rs a lx rr r'rrtage lrlr,rrc the basir
tr'ugc, excluding subsidies and labor
insttrance.
'I-hese Ie'w cxlnrples denronstrate
lhat actual agt-eements vary widely
irn()ng k)(alities, industrics, and the
Ohinese partrrers. Il secnrs clear,

llr)lrglr. rlrJl rh('foreiBn irrvestor ir
at th(] me!-( y ol the Chirese side, sin(e foreigllers do not
have dire<t a((ess t() inli)rnration
c()rt(erniDg l(xal wage and subsidY
lerels. But this should nol deter the
sorrrewhat

foleigner fronr at least asking to see
lhe a('('()lrlll lx,oks ()f att enterprise
thrr thc irvcst(,r i\ taking {r\er or. in
lhe case ol newly established venlrrrcs, perhaps lriring a (ihinese :rcc()rrDlanl or olhcrwise prevailing
up()n the (lhirrese side to check the
books of other enterprises. In additi()n. an invcst()r woulcl be well advised to do a little preneg()tiali()n
honrework t() gel s()me idea ol what a
rr'.rs,rnahlc ba\i( wJge f,rr tlte l,rcalitv

What w()uld be a firir increase? One

test worrltl be to l,xrk at donlcsti(
wage iD(reases. As nrentioned earlier, the Xinhua News Agency reported in January I 084 that the wage
of rhe,average urban w()rker (including collective and individual workers)
increascd by 6.!r percent in l9ti3.
I'erhaps a better index is to conrpare

the increases in the average annual
wage ft)r staff and w()rkers in state
enterprises ()ver the last few years.
Acc<rrdirrg to the 198) Slalislital

Yeorbook oI C/tinn, these wages
jumped sonre 9.4 percent in 1979
lnd 13.1) l)er('ent in 1080, but increased l)y only I .l percent in 1981,
and li pcrcenl in l9tl2.
Another indicator would be Chinese inflation 6gures. Irr November
l 1)83,

Bcijing announ< ed that the of-

ficial inllatioD rate was a nrere l.l
percent, althouglr foreign econonrists would place the figure closer to

l0 pertent. Perhaps a more approl)riale nl(.irsure would be the pri(e
inder lirr the general living expenses
of staff and workers in state enterprises. l'r(,1)al,ly drre ro state subsirlies, this index increased by ()nly
0.00ti 1xr<ent in I978, and by as
little as 0.ltl, 0.75, 2.5, and 2 percentage p()ints between 1979 and
1982, according t<t the Slalistical
Yearbooh.

Regar<lless

of the indicator used, it

(lclr that

wages and li\ing
r'(,sts hilve risen onl) nxrderately in
recent years. Therefrrre the Chinese

seenls

should lre hard-pressed to justify

(all for arrnual
r,f l0-1.6 per(ent. ForciSr
reg(,tiaroIs rnight < onsider linking
any wage increases, ()ther than

wage denlands thal
irrr'rerscs

through pr()rnolion, to a readily ilccessible

ii(lex such as rhose found in

(balhs
{,r h()n)c-leave. arrrl Y29 for rerrt. In
l(l(lili(,ll. rhe (llrincsc side statc(l that

an<l industrl Dright be, irrd figure
thirt the subsidy bill will anrount to at
leirst 100 percent ()f thal.

Ronuses

arr()lrnlcd t() nearly Y90 per !n()nth
(which st.cms rathcr high), so that the
()!-dina!l total wagc l)ill rl()uld (()nre
t,) s,'lre Yl!)7. llv .rskirrg thc .juirrt

Wage inllation

''reu'lrrls.

r\ related issue is the atD()unt the
wagr should intrease eaclr year. The
S!lZ [,abor I'rovisi<)ns require that an
SllZ enterprise grant its w()rkers an

25 per<ent rrf a worker's tolal wage
inconre. In principle, they are to be
linked t() perfortnance and efiirrt.
However, during the l0 years of the
Crrltrrr:rl Revolution. bonuses were

labol irtsurlnt't' atrd pensirlns

veltur-c t() pay ()rrly Y200, at least f<rr
tlre llr\t verr. thc (:llinese ritlc r..rs in

elle(I li)rcgoing tl)e joinl !enture

wlgc prcnriunr of 2O-50 per'(ellt of
th(] real wage. Ilast'd on lhe ab()ve
Iigurcs, tlre pr-enriuril in this (ase
would have am()un(ed to some Y.lOI00 exlra per rD(rrth.
Ir .rrrrthcr j(,iDt \'( rlture rlcB(,tiati()n, lhc li)reign party was tol<l that
lhe h()urly real wrge ol the rank and
The Chin. Business Revierv/May-lun. 1984

anoual 5-15 percen( in(rease, de-

l)rnding uporr the circuinstances.
'lhe
Joint Venture Labor Regulati(nrs are silcnt on this issue. The
Ohinese parties to 'ioint ventures
Iravc s.nrrtirrrcr arked f,,r ertnual in(aeases of ul) t() I !r percenl, and wage

int'reases ol- l0-l I per.ent are
known to lravt' lrcen aBreed to by
Iirreign investors.

lhe annual Stalislical

Y?arbooh.

BonLrses. sooretirnes

referred to

can am(,unt to sc'me

:rs

l5-

abolished and replaced wirh an "ad-

ditional wage" distributed equally ro
every()ne. This pra(li(e created the
still-prevalent expectatiotr that eaclr
worker, rrgardless of performance,
ought to receive a b()nus as a fixed
p()rti()n ()l his or her wage. This view
has since corne under attack as the
"iron ricebowl" mentality, which the
l9

(lhinese are now trying to crack
thr(rugh vari()us economi( and wage
relirrnrs. Unfonunately, rhr pra(tice
still continues. According to the
l98J Stdtislical Ycarbooh, bonts payments have intreased fronr an avcrage of 2.3 percent of the total wages
of staff and workers in state entcrprises in 1978 trr alnxrst I I percent in
l9lr2.
According to the January l98l
docunrent, "Provisions of the State
( i,urrcil for Properly Implementing
ttre Reward System and Resolutely
Checking the Reckless Granting of
Rewards," bonuses or rewards are to
be used sparingly and for overtime
work only, ouglrt to be tied to individual and not l() gr()up perf()rmance
(the ir(rn rice bowl), and should increase more slowly than an enterprise's producti()rr and profits. Finally, the Reward Provisions also
stipulate that an individual's annual
total bonus should not exceed oneto-two months'basic wage, with three
m()nlhs' wa8e as the cap in excep-

tional circumstan.es. This limit does
nor apply to certain special rewards,
such as for inverrtirrns, technical im-

pr()veurents, proposals for rat ionalization of prrxluction, and econo-

mizing on the use of fuel and
nraterials-

Enterprises that use the piece-rate
systenr generally do not give produclion-related b()nuses, and service and

('atering enterprises pass ,rrr "dividend wages" based on profits in addition to the basic wage.

to

Chinese

staffand workers amount to up to l5
per<ent of their tolal wage. Subsi-

dies, like bonuses, have also increased as a perceotage of the total
wage bill, fronr 6.5 percent in 1978
to around l4 percent in 1982.
What are these subsidies2 In Novenrber 1979, the government aulhorized a monthly subsidy for workers

ofY5 ftrr "non-staple foods," such as
vegetables and certain grains, to
cover inflationary price increases.
Other subsidies vary according to location. One publication reports that
these amount to an average ofY2 per
month for commuting, Y2 per month
for baths and haircuts, and a lump
sum of Yl6 for coal to heat in the
winter. The total amounts to some

Yl24 per year. Other enterprises

subsidize housing, and employees
working under hazardous circum20

is

ininers) are usually

Biven extra payments.

These err terprise subsidies. ir
slrould be renrembered, c()nte on t('p
of central g(,vernment subsidies that
are already built into the nation's
price structure. The prices of coal,
traDsportation, grain, and housing,
l() cite iust a few exarnples, are fixed
by lhe state at verT lnw levels that d<r

noI reflect true producti()n costs.
Hence, the price supports granted by
individual enterprises represent subsidies upon subsidies.
ln addition, enterprises nrust make

labor insurance and welfare fund
payments. These reportedly
anrounted to 21.7 percent ofthe total wage bill of state enterprises in
l1)82 (up fronr 14.3 percent in 1978).
The l95l l,abor Insurance Regulati()ns of the People's Republic of
(ihina re<1uire enterprises with more
than 100 staff and workers to con-

tribute 2 percent of their total
bill to a labor insur-

m()nthly wage

ance fund. Of this fund, 30 percent
goes to the All-China Federation of
Trade Unir-rns for collective labor insurance, and 70 percent goes to the

ertlerprise ()r local trade union for

pensions, certain subsidies, and special relief funds. Besides the labor
insurance fund, each enterprise is required ro establish a wclfare fund ftrr
its staffand workers, to pay for recre-

ational and educational facilities.
day-care centers, clinics, and rhe like.

Other subsidies include:

)

Home leaoc Workers living apart

fronr their spouses and single work-

SuDsidies

Enterprise subsidies

slances (su(h

ers living apart from their parents are
granted 20-30 days'yearly leave plus

lravel tirne with full pay. Their
round-trip traveling expenses are
also borne by the enterprise. Married

workers may go see their parents
once every f<rur years for 20 days.
Apart from these home leaves, however, workers are not granted annual

vacations.

> Childbirth Women workers arc
norrnally given 56 days maternity
lcave at full pay. An extra 14 days is
granted in cases of dimcult births.
Enterprises also cover a child's medical expenses and provide a monthly
allowance of Y5 for childrare lfor

children up to 14 years of age) to a
worker parent who a8rees to have
only one child.
) Medical core Enterprises must
meet all workers' "ordinary" medical
expenses, including those

for

con-

sultation, operation, hospitalization,

and rrte(li('ine, and norrDally must pay
firr one-half of the trredical expenses
of depcrr<lent, clilcctlv related Ianrily
rnenrhers.'Workers irre also to be paid
{i0-100 I)ercent of their standard

wage, <lepending ()n the length of
their crnployment, drrring sick leaves
lasting up to six nrt)nrhs. If a leave f()r
illness extends bevond six nronths,
the enterprise pays 40-80 percent of
a worker's standard wage.

) tnjury ana disoiili! The PRC
l-abor Insurance Regulations provide thal w()rkers who suffer on-thejob irrjuries r,rnlirrrrc to receive their
lull wages. They are charged nothing
for rnedical care. Workers who are
"disablrd, defincd as the c(rlplete
loss of:rbility to work, will receive up
to 75 percent of their basic wage
until (l(:lth ()r rest()r.rli()n ()l tlteir
ability to work. Such pension or relief
subsidies are paid out of an enterprise's labor insuran(e fund. Some
receflt s()urces rep()rt that this relief
paymenl must be at least Y35r per
nlonth. N()n-worker-related illnesses
and disabilities are also covered to a
more lirniled extent.
) Retirement l'he normal retircment ge for Chinese staff and w()rkers in state enterprises is 60 frrr nren
and 50 f()r women.

A< cording to ChinasJanuary- 2. l05il, Labor Insurance Regulations and implernenting
rules pronrulgated the sanre year,
men rvlr() retire at 60 after working
for at least 25 vears (with at least l0
years'standing in the enterprise) are

enrirl(,d t(' 50-7t) perrent of rheir
wages, depending on the length of
tinre spent working frrr the enterprise. lf a man c(nrtinues to work

after age 60 at the request of the
enterllrise. he is enrirled trr an inservice, old-age pension of l0-20
percent of his wage, in addition to
the wage itself. These pension payments are to be made out ofthe labor
insurance fund. Wonren who retire at
age 50. who have worked for at least
20 years overall, and have l0 rears'
starrding irr the enterprise, are entitled tr) the sarne trealnrent as nlen.
Recent sr>urces report that retired
employees now receive 60-90 percent ()f their regular pay and continue (o enjoy free medical care paid
for by the enterprise.
) Dcath benefts According ro the

Labor Insurance Regulations, the
of a staff nrember or worker

family

who dies while on duty is to be given

an allowance for funeral expenses
equal to three months of the wage
Thc Chin. Businesi
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paid to the deceased. A receDt report
ptrt this 6gure at Y240. ln addition,
the family of the deceased is entitled
to a m()nthly pension of 20-50 per(ent ()f the deceased's basic r,r'age,
depending on the nunrber of dependents. If the employee dies while offduty, ol after retirenretrl ()r a disabil-

ity discharge, the family reteives a
funeral expense alkrwance equal to
tw() nxrnlhs' of the dercased's basic
wage, and a lump-sunr relief payment
equal to 6-12 months' basic wage.

tnterprise enrployees are also given
up to three days' paid leare l() attend
the funeral of a direct relation.

implenrentation. Arricle 97

subjects; develop cultural and sports
activities: and educate the staff and

workers to observe labor discipline
and work hard to fulfill the venture's
economic tasks.

Furthermore, thc trade union

of

the
stipulates
Regulations
Venture
Joint
rher ()ther basic tasks of the trade
union are l(): safeguard the democra(ic rights and material interests of
staff and workers in accordance with
the law: assis( management in Planning the rational utilization of its welfare and bene6t funds; organize staff

The parry and lrade unions
The board of directors is supposed
to be the highest authority in a Chinese-foreign joint venture with the
power to determine labor plans and
uage scales. according l(, lhe Joint
Venture Law. Yet.joint ventures are
required ro organize trade unions,
which have the power t(, pr()tesl deci-

is

given the right under Article 98 to
send ao unspecified number of representatives (o attend board meetings concerning the venture's expansion plans, production and operating
activities, and other inrportant matters. In these meetings they may represent employee opinions and "de-

Annual Wages ln Chinese
State-owned Enterprises
(US dollar equivalent in 1982)

Tiber 3700

sirxrs concerning hiring and firing,
wage adjustments, allocation of bonuses, and other labor-related issues.
l,abor union representatives are even
given the right to participate in board

Qinghai Province t612
CuanBdong Province tst2
Shan6hai$,l87
EeijinE i474

Ir)eetings.

I

What exactly is the role of the labor union? And what is the role of
the Chinese Communist Party, which
by law is supposed to "lead" the labor union?
In ()ne recent episode, the board

()f directors of a joint venture

and workers to study political, proIessional, scientific, and technical

responsible for signing a collectrve
labor contra(t with thejoint venture,
covering such rDatters as wages, recruitlnent, dismissals, resignations,
welfare benefits, insurance, and labor safety. The union is also responsible for supervising the contract's

Tianiin S458

tuiian Province $4m

was

asked to help establislr and support a

full-time Communist I'arty organization within the enterprise, but the
(lhinese partner withdrew the re-

BY REGION

quesr when the foreign side objected.
This incident suPPorts other indica-

tions that the governnrent

has
Construction & resource exploration t520
Transportation, post, and lelecommunications S495
lndusiry 1458

adopted a policy not to grant to the
Communist Party of China the riShl
to maintain an in<lependent organizatir>n or play a full-tirne role in joint
veDtures as it does in state enterprises. Instead, the party is exPected
lo male its influence felt through the
Chinese-appointed directors, managerial personnel, and other staff and

workers who are party members.
Such behind-the-scenes parly ac(ivities as exist are lo be confined to
ideological supervision and political
work, and to ensuring that the venture's workers and managers observe

Scientif ic research $457

Commerce & services $395

Atriculture, foreslry & water
conservancy t35E

:
9

China's laws, regulations, and
policies.
But the role accorded trade unions
is significant indeed. A trade union is
Th! Chin. Busines. Reviet/M.y-lun€ l9Ea
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mands," but they do not have the

China's contradictory wage policies:
The FESCO Case
An ironic twist in China's labor
syslem is that while the Chinese
B(,vernnrenl is philosophically in

lavrrr of paying workers only ac(()rding to what they produce, it
Iras adopted a dianrerli<ally op-

posed policy towarcl Chinese wh<r
work firr foreigners. These work-

ers. Beijing has decided, must be

l0 tinres the local
wuge regardless of their ur tualjob
Paid as nruch as
per[rrrnrance.

A case in point is the treatment
r,l translators, secretaries, ()ther
oflire workers, and supp{)rt srafi
hired by foreign companies in Bei.jing. The Foreign Enterprise Service Cornpanv (FESCO), for example, charges Y400-500 per nlonrh
f<rr a "category l

" worker, such

as

an oflice boy or nressenger. These
art'usually young high school
graduates witlr low-level frrreign
language competen( y. (lategory 2
workers, such as ollice assistants

who are generally inexperienced
graduates ofa frrreign language or

trade school, are hired out

at

Y500-700. Category l) ofiice staff,
c()nsisting of college graduates
wilh some knorvledge of a foreign
language, earn Y700- 1,000 per
nr(rrth. Categ()ry 4 workers, tlesr ribed as prolessional srafl, are
paid roughly Y I ,000-2,000. Thus,

the lowest-paid r'ESOO ernpl()yee
nrrrrrinally "earns" Y4,tt00-6,000
l)rr ycar, as opposed t() lhe l9ll3
average urban worker's wage of
Ytt50.

In addition t() the basic labor
Iee, I'ESCO also requires the foreign employer to pay firr overtinre,
rtleal alk)wan(es frrr work extendirrg lreyond 9:30 or I0:00 PM, legal holidays, l5-day annual home

round-trip travel time
(apparently regardless of whether
the worker rvould he enrirled lo
leaves plus

lated issues such as wages, insurance,

marriages, funerals, and the like
Finally, the foreign employer must
cover the (()st of medical treatment and food up to the amounl

of Y8.000 in cases of employees
injured while on du(y, plus the
regular wage, and a lump-sum
pension of up to Y20,000 for an
employee who is disabled or dies
as a result of an injury suffered
while on the job. The foreign employer can take out insurance with
the People's lnsurance Compan)

of China to cover this liability.

Finally, rhe srandard FESCo
contract requires the foreigrrer to
pay dismissed FESCO employees a
month's wage if they have worked
for more than six months, or two
monrhs' wages if they have worked

for more rhan one and one-half
years, and so f<rrrh, up to a maxi-

mum of six months' wages. If
FESCO withdraws the employees
on its own initiative, however, no
such severance pay is required.

These labor service fees or

wages and ()ther payments are
paid direcrly lo FESCo, nor ro rhe
individual employee. FESCO rhen
pays the empk)yee an unknown

portion

of the fee, presumably

covering the basic wage plus applicable subsidies for food, rent and

The SEZ Labor Provisions and the

1080 Regularions orr Special Econonric Zones in Cuangdong Province

rnake no reference lo lrade union
organizations. Instead, labor contrac(s are to be signed with staff and
workers. and in nralters of recruitrnent, employmenr rernrs, discipline,
an<l dismissals, are to be approved
and supervised by the Guangdong
l'rovince Comnrittee [rrr Adminisreriug the Special Econonric Zones (the

(il'O) and the lo<al labor departrrrcrr(s (rr lahrrr scrvt'e conrpanies.

'l'he CPC is further eirtrusred with
the task of protc(ting rlrt' legitinrate
Iiglrts and inrcre\rs l)l SliZ errrerprise
enrplryees.

Union actiuities
Ilecause Chinese trade unions are

for implementing the poliries of tlre stale :rltd partv. firreign
investors should Iarniliarize therrr-

other living expenses, and perhaps a special bonus for working
for a f<rreigner. It seems clear,
however, that FESCO must make a

selves with tlre

significant profit off the foreign
companies, since the companies
not only pay a highly inflated

but also bear some of the
normal enterprise subsidies, such
as for sick leave, home leave, maternity leave, disabiliry, and dearh.
wage,

When hiring through a local
service company other than
FESCO, the ftrreigrr 6rm may lr
able to strike a better deal. In one

labor service c()ntraat beti{een

regulations), and anrrual year-end

Chinese entity and a foreign con-

leave of trp to ()nc nr()nlh in
It'trgth, standard maternity leave
ol'up to 56 days, and a total of up
t{) l5 days per year for "c(,mpassionate leave," prestrnr:rblv for

and welfare benefits. When laborrelated topics are on the agenda,
howevel the board is instructed to
"heed the opinions of rhe rrade
union and obtain its cooperation." If
the trade union does not accept a
board decision on a labor matter, it
can take rhe dispute to arbitrarion
before the local labor bureau, and
ultimately to the local People's Court
if it disagrees with the arbirral award,
prrrsuant to Article l4 of rhe Joint
Venture Labor Regulations.

vehicles

such a leave under donrestic labor

lronuses equal t() ()ne nr()Dlh's
wage. The f<rreign enrpkryer furlher nrust continue t() pay rhe full
wage for Chinese staff orr sick

22

right to vote. The same holds true for

board meetings to discuss labor-re-

a

tractor, the frrreigner agreed to
pay a relatively high wage (denonr-

inated in US dollars) for Chinese
technical and other personnel and
bonuses in defined circumstances,
but was relieved ofhaving to cover
various subsidies such as labor insurance ()r of having to withhold

income

tax.

-JPH

lalr g()verning wlrar
rrrrions ran and t-arrn()t do. Moreover,

lhe trade uni(,ll c()nslitution also
lrakes clear rhar. in principle, it applies trr uniorrs in ( )hinese- foreign
.joint ventures and wholly foreignowrred enterprises itr (lhina.

'Ilre Trade Uniorr l-aw of the Pcopte's Republic of Ohina, promulgated on June 29, 1950, was one of
tlrc first laws passecl by the newly
established PRC golernnrenr- Trade
trni() s were abolished in 1966 dur-

ing the Cultural Revolurion and be-

g D ro reemerge in l{}71i. But rhey
wcle ll()t formally rea(livaled until
I07tt. 'Ihe related syslern ol workers'
(-oDl{resses, first estaltlished in lg57
t(, iDrplemenl the systetrl ol- denrocriltic managenlerrt in slate enterprises, also languislred <luring the
(iultural Revolution, btrt is now crrshrined in the 1982 (:lrinese Constituti()n. By lale l1)83, nr()re than
The Chin. Eusiness
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200,000 state enterPrises had set up
congresses, and workers in nrore
than 15,000 enterPrises and mines
had actually elected their directors.
The congresses are to nleet once or
twice a year, with the trade unions

fulElling their rasks when they are
not in session.
Trade unions at all levels are subject to the overall leadership of the
All-China Federation of Trade
Unions. Local trade union organiza-

tions are to be set up at each level of
g()vernment. "Grass-roots" or enter_
prise trade union committees are to
be set up in each unit having more
than 25 staff and workers. Individual
membership is supposed to be volun-

tary. Smaller units are to elect an
"organizer" who works with the local

Trade union meetings and activities are generirlly supposed to take
place outside regular working hours.
The cnterprise is required to Provide
tllc grass-r(xrts trade union committee with necessary building space and

facilities ftrr its activities. ln addition,
the enterprise nrust contribute to the
trade uni()n committee 2 percent of
lhe total wage bill, of which L5 percent is to be used for cultural and
educatiolral a(tivities. Failure to pay
or delay in payment can result in a
nrandatory deducttrn from the enterprise's bank account, plus a pen-

alty of 0.5 percent per day on the

all()unt ill arrears- Trade union
nrenrbers rnust also pay nominal
nrenrbership dues. Union expenses
are t() be met out of union-sponsored

l98l Interim

Regulations on Staff

and Workers' Congresses in State Industrial Enterprises, congresses are
emPowered to:
) discuss and make resolutions on

the director's report, budget, final
accounts, and other major issues;
) decide how to use the welfare and
bonus funds, set reward and punish-

ment procedures, and

de

termine

housing allotments;

)

determine overall training, management, and enterprise policies; and
) supervise leading cadres and staff,
and elect leading management personnel from the candidates assigned
ro the enterprise by the dePartment
in charge.

Local governments, like enterprises, are under a legal obligation to

trade unions. According to the Trade

<ultural and sports events and from

assisr unions. The labor bureau in

Union Law. full-time trade union
committee memtrers are to be ex-

g()vernnlent.

each province, municipality, or other
local government musr approve labor

empt from ordinarY work as follows:
Number ol G.I€.pri5e

Numbc. ol worl.ri
.ele..ed fo. full-time

rt.fi .nd *o'l(€.s
200-500

50r-r,o00

l

1,00r-r,500
1,50r-2,500
2,901 4,000

()ne full-time union worker is to be
released f<rr each additional group of
2.000 empLryecs over 4,000. In units
with fewer than 200 enrpl()yees, (ne
urrion worker may still be released

from work wi(h the apPr()val ()f the
higherJevel tra<le union orgatriza-

tion. 'l'he wages and subsidies of
these ftrll-time union workers are trr
be borne by the trade union, though

their enterprises normally ptovide
their insu.ance and welfare benefits.
Trade unions enjoy considerable
nlanageftren( authority, at least on

paper. In state enterPrises and (()llectives they have (he right t() sign

c()llective cotltracts with nralage_
ment, requesl work rep()rts [ionr
nranagtment, and particiPate in managenrent committee meetings. They
have the right t() pr()(est the enrployment of additiorral staff and workers,
and nrust be given l0 days' advance
notice ()f any layoffs, which they can
protest to the nranagenrent and lhe
krcal Iabor bureau. l heir basic tasks,
however, are lo "pr(,tect the interests

r)f lhe filasses," supervise the wage

subsidies by each level of
Prrrsrranl t() a new trade union con-

s(ituti()n adop(ed by the

loth

Chinese National Trade Union Congress

on ()crober 23, 1983, rhe trade
rrnion locals are to operale indepen(lcnrly under lhe general leadership
of the local parly apparatus and are
answerable lo union organizations at
ttrc next-higher level. This arrangernenl rellects the Sovernment's (urrent policy of removing the Party

liom day-to-day managernent itr fa-

ror of u stronger ideological strpervis()ry role. ln additi()n, legal advisory
ollices nray be set up to protect the
interests ol- union organizations.

The I9u2 (lhinesc Constitution
and new union c()nstitution do not
menli()n the rigtrt t() strike, but a
slxrkesnran frrr the All-China Federali()lt r]f'frade flnions has stated that

workers may temporarily evacuate
lhe premises in defianr:e of orders by
enterprisc leaders when working

conditions endanger their lives.

M()reover. they can hold short-term
strikes after exhausting all ntlrmal
nreans of expressing ttreir reasonable
demands. On the other hand. the
uni()n nlust cooperate with the governrnenl arrd lhe enterPrise to rerr'lve tlre situati,rn without affecting
the overall "interests of society."
Since dorrestic enterprises are
deenred to be onned by the people, a
strikc is gcnerally viewed as being
irrjurious to the interests of society.

staff and w(,rkers are pr()vided with
educational and (ullural facilities,
and help nranagenrent realize its out-

The workers' congresses, which
al least ever)-. six months, set
trnion policy and theoretically exer<ise considerable power over enter-

Put quota.

prises. For example, according to the

systetn, ensure factora safety, see that
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nreet

conrracts signed between enterprises
and trade unions in their respective
jurisdictions- Moreover, they must
approve all enrployees hired by local

enterprises, though their actual aurhority over foreign enterprises may
depend on the nature and location of
the enterprise. In addition, they arbitrate labor disputes.
Local governments are further required to provide trade unions with
the necessary facilities for their meetings, welfare, and cultural and sports
a(tivities, pardy supported through
rhe monthly enterprise subsidy equal
ro 2 percent c,f the total wage bill.

Labor discipline
The 1982 Regulations on Rewards
and Punishments for Enterprise Staff
and Workers, which are administered
by local labor departments, admonish all workers to abide by China's
policies, laws, and decrees; observe

labor discipline; comply wirh the
rules and regulations set forth by
their enterprises; care for public
property: enhance their cultural,
technical, and professional knowl-

edge; unite and cooperate with each

orher; and fulfill production tasks.
State enterprises must formulate
their own detailed operating regularions, disciplinary rules, and codes of
personal responsibility to guide their
errrpkryees. pursuant to the Interim
Regulations on State Enterprises
promulgated by the State Council on

April I,

1983.

The rewards provided by the Regulations on Rewards and Punishments

include cirations for merit, citations
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lirr great rrrerit, prorr()tions, orders
of comrnendation, antl the c<xrfer-

scri()tls ()lli'nses, denr()ti()lls ()f one t()

ring of honorary titles such as "advanced w(rrker," "rrodel worker,"

ti(rr with()rl p y but wilh living exIx rr\t'\ l;rr (,ne tr) twu ye r\ illd. in
$eri()us cascs, trl lreing firetl. The

and the like, in acidition t() tnonetary
rewards in the form (rf special b(>

llures. Ir gcDrral, lhe enterprisc
trade uni()n nlust propose that re-

wards be given, though the ultimale
decision is nrade by the enterprise or
the departnrent in charge ol the enterprise. Orders of t omrnetrdation
are t() be determined by rhe local
pe()ple's g()vernmenr or the departnrent in (h;rrge of the errterprisc.

while the conferring of honorable
titles is haDdled al thr nrutricipal,
provincial, or Stirle Council level.
Rewards are generally (onferred
()utstanding emplol'ees
t^ho contribure r() lhe in(reased productivity, efhciency. m()dernizari()n,
()nCe a
),ear l()

or rirlionalizatir)n of the eI|terprise
Those who earn hon()rar)'titles are t()

be a(corded specirl benefits and;rttenti(,r, in addition ro tDoDerar) b(r
nuses. F()r exatnple, they are given
greater labor insurance (overagc
witlr respecr t() medi(al ( are and pensions, and enjoy special a(cess t()
sanilarriunrt, rest h()mes, and nurseries. In addition, a 1983 r'egrrlltirrn
issued jointly by rhe All-China t'ed-

eration of Trade Unions, the Party
(lenrral Contrnittee, rhe Ministll ()f
Labor and Persorrnel, Jnd tllc Ministr-y

ol Health requires governtneDt

agencies and entrrprises t() pay spe-

tw(, grades. being plare<l ()n proba-

Rcgulations orr Rewar<ls and PunishDlenls stale that an eDterprise caD
firc an cntployce who slays away frrxn
w(,rk I()! 15 (()Dsecuti!e days ()r for
ur(,re thaD :10 (lnys per year withour
g(x)d cause. Rut such action nrust be
approved by the wr)rkcrs'congress ()r
crrtclPrisc trarle union, and be rep()r'te(l t() the lrral labor tlepartment

()r lhe departnrrnt in (harge ()f rhe
cntcrprise. In addittrn. re(alcirrant
err)plolecs nray be fined, but n()t f()r
nr('r'(.tlrJr:ll) I)er(el|t (,( tlletr b.lsi(
n)() thlv wage. ['ulthermore, empl()vees nrust make good aDy e(orl()rrli( l()sses (aused bV their behavior-. 'Ihe anrount assessed againsl
thcrl| is deducted in tn()nrhl!.installrrxDlj\ ()f ul) t,t 2(, l)er(ent r)l lheir
hasic nrorrlhll wagc.

'l'he rlecision t() [ire s()tre()ne nlust

lrt'rarrie<l out within five olonths ()f
thc nrisdcr.d, whilc othcr rrrisbehavirlr

nrusl be punishe(l vrithin three
lr()nths.'I

he enterltrise is required t<r

D()tily tlre ellll)l()yee in wriring ()[ the
fine or punishureflt, and enter the
fa(t int() hili ()r her personal file. The
enlpl()yee then hirs l0 days to aprpeal

to "higher leading autlrorities,"

al-

th()ugh the original punishnrent is to
lr t arried ()ut pending the review by

highcr authorities.

result of relrlnant "leftist"

'Ihese <lisciplinary rncasures apl)ear t() alrl)ly t() i()illt ventures and
i)tlrcI tyl)cs ol Iirrcign errtt.rprises in
(lhina. Arti< lc l-) ()l the Joint Venture
l.ultot' RcHulirtiorrs states that j()iul
velltrrrcs nlay, iD acc()r'dan('e wilh the
seri()usness of tlre case, inrpose sanc-

influences.

li()ns ()n enrpl()yees who violate regu-

eial attention to the health atrd welfare of tttodel and advanced workers,
uho nruy tend tr) he (,verly zell)us in

their work, take (xr t(x) lnany responsibilities, and sufler the attacks arrd
mrrkery of their resentful peers as a

The preferred tnerhod for handling brearhes ofdiscipline is by education thr()ugh crititism. If this fails,
punishmeDts and ecoDo[lic satrctioDs
mav be irrrposed after rhe r rade union
is apprised r)f the la( t5. A(ls requiring discipline include:
) tardiness, absenreeism, and the

failure t() fulfill assigned tasks;

)

disobeying orders and rules, and
generally creariDg trouble;

) causing accidenrs, or creating
waste lhat resul(s in ec()n(rnic
losses; and

)

tax evasion, Iraft, embezzlenrent,
squandering public property, and
other crimes.
Possible punish men ts include
warnings, demerits, the recording of
24

latiorrs arrd "llrerel,) (ause certain
bad trrnsrquences." The 1984 Procedrrres for tlre Inlplen)entation of the
Joint Ventrrre l,abor Regulations

(llle 'Joinl Venture l-abor

Proce-

dures") urention "education through
criti(isrit." fines and econonric corrrPcnsati()n as p()ssible sancliorrs, but
<io not specili<ally lisl discharging
w()rker:i as a punishntent. More detail
is provided in the lgSl SEZ Labor
Provisions, which apply ro joinr ven-

turrs, ((x)perative ventures,

and

rrh()lly foreiglt-()wtred errterprises in
lhe sperial econorDic zones. They
prescribe warnings, demerits, wage
reducti()ns, and discharging workers
as sanc(ions for violaring enterprise
regulati(rns.

Under all three sets oflabor laws, a
to discharge an employee
nrust be reported to rhe department
in charge of the joint venture, the
krcal labor management department,
(rr the special economic zone labor
department, as the case may be, for
approval. They permit foreign enterprises to dismiss entployees with com-

decision

pensation if technological and production changes render them

superlluous, provided that an effort
is nrade to retrain them or place rhem
elsewhere in the same enlerprise.
Severance pay or other forms ofcompensation by joint ventures is to be
paid in accordan(e with the lengrh of
enrploynrent and the labor contract.
In the case ofan SEZ enterprise, laidoffworkers must receive one month's
wage for each full year of employrtrent, and discharged employees are

enlitled ro ()ne monlh's wage if they
have worked less than one year, and
to one-half of one month's wage if
they are still on proba(i()n. TheJoinr
Venture Labor Procedures stipulate
that a discharged ernployee of a joint
venrute outside o[ the SEZs is enritled lo one m(,nth s average wage for
each ye;rr ofemployment up rhrough

l0

years, and one and (rne-half

nronth's average wage f<rr each full
year thereafter.

The Joint Venture Labor Procea joint venture from

dures prohibit

disrnissing any staff member or
wolker who is being treated for or
recoverinB from a job-related injury
(,r rx r upational disease. who is hospi-

talized for treatment of other illnesses or injuries, or who is six or
rDore months Pregnant or on maternity leave.
In a(tual practice very few firings
and lay<rlfs have been carried out by

Chinese-foreign joint ventures or
f<rreign enterprises in China, and
when they do occur Chinese and foreign executives are understandably
('I)se-nrouthed on lhe subject. It is
known, however, that the Xiangzhou
Woolen Mill compensation trade
deal set up by rhe Macao Textile

Company Ltd. in the Zhuhai SEZ
suspended business in November
1979, nearly a year after it went inro
operatioo, in order to overhaul management and improve quality. Some
2l workers were 6red for incompe-

tence and violating labor discipline.
The operation reopened for a time
but has now been closed down. Moreover, according rc rhe Chino, DaiU,
the Jianguo Hotel joint venture in

Ih! Chin
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few f.rings haue actually been carried out by foreign
joint uentures in China, and uhen they do occur Chinese
and foreign executiues are und,erstard,ably close-mouthed
on the subject.
Very

Beiiing has had to dist ipline sorne l2
ot whom were
6red, since its ()pcning in the spring
of l1)t12. One hotel driver, for example, was 6ned Yll5 for failing to prop-

enrployces, thrt'e

Safety and Hygiene in Factories wcre

prorllulgated

in l{}5{i together

with

the Rcgrrlations orr Sirfety Technol-

f<rr (irnstruction and Installation
Projects, and the RctrSlations on Re-

ogy_,

Iishnrents in Chinese enterprises.
Wonren and youths receive special
pr(,te(ti()n. Workers must generally
be at least l6 years old, a regulation
expressly contained in the SEZ l"abor

erlv nrainlain his car's batteries. In

polting of the Injury or Death of

Frrjiarr l'r'r,virrrr, thc Chinese presi-

Workers and Stafl Members. All are

Provisions, although younger workers rnay sometimes be hired as ap-

apparently still in f()rce. After the
chaos of ttre Cultural Revolution, the

prenti(es. subject to shorter working
hours and a prohibition against night

dent and director of the Hitachi
Telerision joint ventrrr'e reports that
he oncc had to lav oll 100 workers.
One worker, accortling to the (lhinese press, was fined Y9 for negligencc, and a driver who refused to
help nrove a load <lrrling rhe last lralflrour ol his slrift was Iined one-half of
his year-end "energl conservation

reward."'Ihe Bei,ing Air Catering
joint venture also has reported that
in nrirl-1981 ir fired three workers
who lrad hit ()thers at will, damaged

ptrblit property, and violatecl

the

verrture's operating rtrles.

Thcsc are. adrrrittedll, only a few
exanrples- But they d() demonstrate
that firreign investors nrc insisting on
urininal labor disril>line. Even in the
eyes of the krcal (lhittere press. tlris is

u r+r.lrr,rne developrrrent tlrat

is

nee<led to raise efEciency in all enter-

prises

ilr China. b()th

Chinese and

\{'estern.

Ldbor protection prouisions
Article l3 oftheJ(,int Venture l,a-

bor Regulations requires joint ventures to inrplenrent the rules and
regulalions of rhe (ihinese government concerning labor protection,

an(l to cnslrre ovcrallsafety and "r ivilized pr()duction." 'l heJoint Venture
l,abor Procedures and SEZ Latxrr
Provisions impose a sinrilar requiremenr, and add that.joint ventures and
SEZ enterprises nrust implenrent the
various systems and regulations con-

cerning labor protection, including
special health fireasures for female
workers, in accordance with Chinese

Since its founding in 1949, the
PRC has issued a myriad of regularions promoting safe, sanitary working conditions. The Regulations on
Tlte Chin. Business Review/May-lune 19E{

Parlt (;cntral (irnrmittee issuecl a
N()t icc (l()ncerning the Conscientious Inrplementation of Labor l'rotecti()n Work ir 1978, followed by a

sericr rr[ State ( iounr il direr tives, itt-

the 1982 Regulations on
Ir{ine Saltty. lrr l1)80 the State (l(,uncildeclared that May ofeach year was
to bc "Safety Month." This observan(e was to be- acconrpanied by
clLrding

safety education canrpaigns, enlerprise inspections, and the 6ling of
reports. The 1982 (lhinese Constitution also specifically provides that the

st te shall slrengthen labor protect i()l
and inrprove working
condit ions.

()n the enterprise level, nranagers
are D()!! expecte(l to draw up and
inrplcmenl detailed safety and sanitation plans and regtrlations in ctxrrdination with the errterprise trade

work.

W(rren are covered by a variety of
laws, including the constitutional
prescription that ihey are to be
treated equally with nren in ternrs of
enrployment and co mpensa tion.
Other laws prohibit their dismissal or
reduction in wage for reasons ofmarriage, pregnancy, childbirth, or nursing a < hild. Wornen are prohibited by
law fronr certain kinds of arduous or
dangerotrs work, such as coal mining.
Pregnant women, especially after the

seventh otonth, are not to be assigned to night-shift work and are t<r
receive special rest periods and other

considerations. Nursing women have
at least one-half hour off each day to
nurse their infalrts. lf an enterprise
has a large number of female wr>rkers, it nrust provide nurseries, special
resting aooms for pregnant women,

uniorr. I'ursuant ttr the 1963 State
(iruncil Regulatiorrs O<>ncerning the
StreDgttrening ol llnterprise Safety
in Pr()(lrrction, all leading personnel,
specialized departnrents, technical
pers()nnel, and production workers
are helrl responsible f<rr developing
such pla[s and regulations. All work-

Although China's labor regulations may seem unfanriliar or unduly
burdensoure, nevertheless they do
apply across the board to forei8n and
d()rnestic enterprises alike. The few
insrances of disr rinrination that exist

r-elatetl :rccidents arrd deaths nrust be

and foreign 6rms to the extent that

reportcd to the nranagement, trade

they enjoy greater autonomy than
most Chinese enterprises. But they
also pay much higlrer costs for their

uniorr, department in charge of the
enterprise, local labor department,
and higher autholitics. They must be
investigated, antl irr<lividual or collective responsibility assessed in order
to irnpose the appropriate sanctions.
Wirh regard to hygiene or sanitation,

special laws prescribe the sanitary

conditions governing food-related
industries, and specify [vhat (onstitutes adequate and hygienic toilet,
washrr>om faciliries, and eating estab-

and other special facilities.

favr>r Chinese-f<rreign

joint ventures

labor services.
Labrrr-related issues are sensitive
in all countries, regardless of the nature of the economy. China is no
exception. One can only hope ahat,
armed with a clearer appreciation of
China's panicular system, foreign investors can truly realize the goal of
"equality and mutual benefit" in
rheir dealings with China. t
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Microcomputers in China
Not since the

day of mass campaigr?s and "great leaps" ha.ue China's
been so corlcenwd

leaders

with catching up

lames B. Slepanek

'7t has,llrlv been nine vears sin(e
! rh. hrrr tonrrnercial rniaroa()rrrf ou,". arrivecl orr the Ameri(un
I
ilalk.t. Since rlrcrr China s.urr
production of micrrx'omputers has

<ioes

l,ast Septernber the triumvirate of
China's ntost powerful plann ing
agencies, the State Platrning Cornnrission. State [,cr'lr,,ntic Conrntis-

grown to nearly 9,000 nrachines per
year (including single board units).

tecl to reach
30,000 units by the cnd of 1985.
lnrports are rising even faster.
Rotrghly half of all rrtir ros in China
Prodrr<tion

is

of l9tl4, with Apple IIs :rnd
Crdrrenr(o (lS-ls antl CS-2s account-

ing frrr about 55 perrent of all imports. As a result, (lhina's invent()rJ
of S-bit and l6-bit computers could
reach 57,()00 by the end of this year,
equivalent to about 2 percent of the
total nurnber of installed micro<rrrnputers worldwide.

But this success has not been

easy

Chinese-built micr()s still tend to br
overpriced, poorly constructed, and
can be described as "desktops" only
in a larrd o[ oversize Murrdarin furniture. M()re()ver, frrreign vendors report that a significant percentage of
their ri( ros rre not usetl properly or
are idle, largely due t() a severe sh()rtage of software.

Arcording to one Wesl (]()ast executive, thc challengc [aring China is
this: "Pr()gress has been rapid. That I
will say. But this is no( a cause f()r
optirnisnr in the c()ntext of an indus-

try that is explt-rding. l.arh passing
year China could 6nd itself further
and further behind."
"Time does ,rot wait"
One Clhinese leader who feels the
sense of urgencv is Vice Premier Wan
Li, chairrnan of China's Computer
Leading (iroup. He a<hnonished his
colleagrres at a recent conrputer planning conlerence: "We are at least ten

I

ing center, and various user and t'on-

sultancy groups. In theory, tlrese
organizations come under the ultimate p()licy (ontr()l of W:rn l,i's Conrputer I-eading Croup and the power-

counlry's hardware iDdustry should
focus rrn nricrocomputers as opp()sed

ports. Reiiing's new conrputer indus-

to nrinis ,r larger r.ntputers. This

try c(rrporation, lirr example.

Februar-y Electroni< s Minister Jiang
Zenrin announced that in 1984 ancl
1985: "We will concettlrate our effrrrts on building a le< hnological basis for thc nricrocontputer industr y-

reportedly supervises ltii,000 people
irt 50 c()orputer farilities irround thc

-.

nticroconrputers.
It is largely these entities that set

. to dcvelop the pr(xluction r)[ 8bit and I t;bit micl (x ()rnputers. "
I<r ntakt' sure the ollitial line was

getting througlr, tht: l'eople's Daill
carried this commentary: "The new
technolog'- is superior to the old. It
you <kr not want your enterprise to be

left behind, please pay atteDtioD to
conrJrulcrs." Then the State flc()nonrit (irnrmission anrrr,urrced that it

would launch its nationwide conrputer (()urses for fartory managcrs
this Jrrne.'I'lre ltotomic Doi Ly r epor ts
that irll provincial-levcl parry cadre
schrx'ls lr.rre been tr,ld to set up sirrilar courses.
Local leaders are gcttiDg the message. l,iaorring Province has decided
to grant i terest-free loans to all factories btrying microconrputers. And
when Anhui Province set up a microcornputer "leading grorrp, ' rwo vice
goverD()rs lrad

to be appointed coto be

chairrnen. since both refused

left ()ul.
The

hey decisionmahers

'I'rrday nrost major cities and provinces in Ohina have a conrputer lead-

years behind. . . . This business must

ing group, computer industry corporatiorr (usually spun off from the

be managed properly lrecause tinre

local bureau of electronics industn),
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s()ftwarc developnlenl center, train-

ful Ministr,v of Electronics lndustry.
The ministry's Nali()nal Computer
Industrial Bureau reportedly controls the bulk of microcomputer inr-

sion, aDd State Scierl e and Technology (irrrrrnission, decided that the

pr<rje<

cotrld be inrported models b), the end

not wait for us!"

Such cries of alarnr are beginning
to stir the governltent into acti()n.

city. Irr Hrrnan, as elsewhere,

unustral

il

is not

to find corporations

and

software (cnters dt'dic:rted solely

t<r

imp(rrt p()li(y, and it is now Iairly
clear whcrc their priorities lie. The
largert purr'hases of rrrir'rr x omputers
Irare g,,ne l(, > edu(Jtir)nal institutions, b()th f<rr training and research,
) tart,,ries and instilutes, to raist'
quality t hrough conrputer-controlled
pr'odtrction processes, and ) governnrenl agencies, for ac<'ounting and

statisti(irl analysis.
Tlrc (:hinese are also intcrested in
computcr-aided design and computer-aitled manufacturing technology, espcciallv norv rhat very powerful CAD/(;AM systerns are beconrinl4
comnre

lcially available for l6-bit

micros. Bul very lew sales have survrved export controls. (()ne rhat did
required Cf)C's Fren< lr subsidiary to
post an expatriate in (lhina to oversee its operation.)

Tiaining future users
Computer Sysrenrs and Technology- of ['arnringdale, l,ong Island, has
sold as rnany as 700 nricrocomputers

to Chinese educational institutions.
"We arc a small OEM," explains

CS&T I'resitlent, Dr. (lhien F. Chao.
"\4'e have sold a limited nunrber of
The Chin. Eusiness Revieu/M.y-rune 1084

!its anrl iroardJerel prodtrcts,
lll()st (][

but

have been corrtplete
tl-llit and l(i-l>it nrirt hines bearing the
labels ol such US (()nrpanies as f)ual,
{)Lr!- sales

llcath, autl Terak. ()ur largest sysllrlrpy rlisk tlrive

t( rn, ( ornc *rrlr orrr

l0 nrcgabvtc Winchester' drive.
\1t' have lls() sol<l ['risrn printers

arr<l

rrrade by lntcgratc(l l);Ita Systenls."
()llMs, or original-cquipment nranuIat turcrs, hring t()gether (()rnpoDcDts fr()Dr variotrs t rrrnpartits irt or-

(lcI to rlccl a

custoorer's speci6c
pr'ite an<l pcrk)rrniur(e needs. "We
have not vt't sol(l s\'stcrns capable of
handling thc (l.rlg /r,, meth()d and
other (llrirrt se-language enlry syslerls," (llrao n{}lcs. "But on<' o[-our
rra(hines hns a pa!'tixl (ihinese w()rdplot cssing ( apal)ilil\."

I)r. (lhao has worked wilh

ttre

llcfei l'ohtt't hrri< al Llniversit) in Anhtri I)r'orirrtc Iirr nranv !eat's. fhere
lrr'lrelpcrlst t ttp lr t,rrtrptttcr tr'attting
(.('nter ll)al becarnc a regular college
1rr,'glarrr irr ll)80 S"\urces\lirl hasit
lhat he rrsigied his leaching lx)st at
tlrr L ui\'( rsit) ,rf rlrr l)istr ir t of (l>
Itrrnbia t() (.stitblish (lS&T.
Apple arr<l Karllro ltavt' also fo(used ()n colleges artrl universities.
Actording l() ()ne Apple executive,

''Our conrlxrlers in (llrina tcrrtl to be
rrscd bv I:rrulty art<l research stu(lcnls, that is, at a nruch higher edu.uli(nral l(!el thall here in the US."
As nrany as 11,000 Apples re (urIentlv beirg use<l b1 research and
t.<lucatiorral instituri(nrs in tlrc I'RC.
Kaypro's donations
Kavplo ( irrrpolat ion o1- Solana
Ilt,irt h, (lalilirrnia. r'(.(cDtll d()lated
l(l lQrypxrs t() Tiar)iin Lirivcrsit! as
part ofa proglan r,[ "selectile d()nar,(,tls lo (.hrre\r, ,rrg.rDi,,atr,rrrs Six
()ther granl ploPosals ar|ail cxl)ort

lirensir)g. l,xphins Kaypr() nrcdia
.()nsullanl I)an llrr rnstein; "The
K.rrpr() ( (nr( ept apprlerrtl! appeals
tr) the (lhinese. r\ Kat'pro nrachrne
Iras no proplietary srrbstance. It is a
llrrrdled sysrenr. flrc philosophv is to
build the rrxrst powcr Iul nraclrine for
lhe k)wesl lrrice." A(l(ls Kayplo's DiIcct{)r' ()l' Irrternati()nal Mirrkcting,
,\r't f,rnrr.rt r: F,rr tlrr' (.hin,r rrr.rrket
rvc \r'ill ccltainly e\illuille the l)()ssibilitl ol-adapting otrr cornputel to Chin('se chat:r('ters as we havc [<rr Ara-

bit . " ' rt' [)()t'a(lo (i()rrpalv of
Stattle, Shalglrai. anrl Beijing is the
r.x(lusi\c (li:'tr,ihur,rr of KalPllls irr
(lhina. Says l)oratkr l'residerrt Harry
Rulstein: 'l nr non kxrking into the
The Chin. Eusiness Review/May-rune 1984

possibility of assenrbly in China.

'fhese systems seenr

to fir in

with
(lhina's <iesire f<rr inexpensive, highpowered ori(r()s."
The Wrrrld Barrk's $200 nrillion
university developnrent loan gave a
boosr ro (he AI lllectronics Corpora-

li()n ()l Japan. which s()ld l6-bit
nricros to 23 universities and research institutes. llach $21,000 sys-

tem came \r'ith the Al Ml6 80U6
nrultipr'()cess()r, CRT display,
printcr. X-Y pl()tter, 8-inch floppy
disk drive, and 5 l/4-inch Winchester disk (lrive. The same loan also
helped IMS Inrernational sell a nunrbel ol its 8-bit nricros. lhc door is
being opened even wider li)r com-

puter Iilnrs with the World Bank's
$75.4 nrillion agri( ultural education
lo:rn arrd $85 nrillion TV university

industrial establishment represents a
far more signihcant business opp()rrunity. Tlrat vear the State Planning
Cofillrission, State Econonric Commission. Ministry of Fiflance aDd
State Statistical Bureau will jointly
launch ttre most complete survey of
Chinese enterprises in rhe history of
the l'R(). A nta.jor goal of the twoyear survey is to standardize, and
eventually contputerize, all Chinese

enterprise production and 6nancial
acc()urrting systenrs.

()ne reason China's managers
to prefer micros is their size.
They are small, but so are most
seenr

databases in China. The generally se-

cretive nature of Chinese s()ciety f()r
rnany years thwarted the pooling of

infornration. The Cuhural Revolutirln ill()ne destroyed databanks in

i

Ioan.

gov(.rlltllent.

I mprouing

During those ehaotic years the gatherinB ()f econonric statistics nearly
stoppe<l altogether. As a result, mi-

factory management
China's irnmense labor' lirrce has

nrade a few computer executives stop
and rr(rrder at the wisdor ()f using
cxpenrivr r orrrprrtcrs to "replar'e 'incxpensivc labor'. AIter a f('w ('n-site
visits, though, flS visitors seem to
believc that nlicrrrs irl China are being used to acconrplish tasks lhat labor canrrot perlirrnr. For example:

autofil;lting air and hotel reservati()ns, (()nlrolling rail shipments to
rrinimize invenlories. and producing
precisi() machineryThese tasks would be lrard to do
hith()ut conrputers. This is why
Beijing s rrcw (',rcat Wall Hotel installed two l6-bit Data (leneral
l.<lipse S/l{0r irr 1983 to run lheir
Ohanrps lrotel a( (()u!rt IrlaDagernent
s()ftwaft. Al about the sanre liore, the
(iapital Iron and Sleel Corporation
announ(ed that it regularly uses
lntel, (lr ()meor(o, and -I'RS 80
nlicros. (l()incidentally, W ng l,abs
l)icked this steel mill f<rr its first
networking denronstration in China
()n Mar(h 29, l9tt4.
Irr a<idition, rnicros are used by
[ishing c o rn parr ies, depattment
stores, oilclrilling cngineers, and textile plants. One "nricro pioneer," acc<rrding to the (:hina Dai11, was
Reijing's Qinghe Woolen Factory. In
I1179 it hrrught a micrrrcorrrputer for
accounting. "-I'lre next step. . . is ro

put terrilinds in the oftices of the
fac ton <liret tols. ' the report said.
A few Cronrerrrros and Apples

were ever called into servi< e to help
with (lhina's 1982 census. 'fhe upr onring l9fl6 t ensus of Clrina's entire

dustry, altrl a('adenria.

cro(()trlputers are protrably more
than adequate f()r most Chinese enterprises, althorrgh large (oorputers
are obviously still requircrl for major
researt h projects.

Softutare problems

Many software vendors are unhappy with their experiences in the
China urarket. Fcw are selling off-

tlre-shell busirrcss and r('('()un I ing
pr()gt-anrs. Says one US courputer ex-

ecurive: "We're discouraged. The
Chirrese trsually buy only one or two
software packages. It did no good to
sell co1>y-protected software in ROM
or hard disk storage." Warns an()ther: "That is one market I would
avoid."
"'l'he

easy

availability of microcom-

puter soltware in Hong Kong and
thr(,ugh(,ut Asia

real drsincentive
explains.
"Thc (ihinese are probably looking at
what's going on in Taiwan and Hong
Kong. and asking themselves: Why
pay hi8h prices Iirr foreign software
is a

to US firnrs," a vendor

when it is practically given away?
Even rock nrusic stores in parts of

Asia sell pirated

ve

rsions of

W()rdstirr and dBASE II at a fracti()n
of their LIS c()st. For the price of a

Iake Apple

Il, Hong K()ng

stores

sometimes will thr()w in anything lhat
runs orr OP/M."
Chinese user groups also <listribute

free software t() their rDembers, a
practice that is rrot unknown in the
US.'Ihc first user group was reportedly organized in Beiiing in luly 1980
27

to help users ()n the l6-bit DJS lO0scries cornputers. ()ther groups folkrwed, such as the Jiangsu Provincial
Mi('r( ('()nrplrer Applir.rtions Assrx iari()n based in Yangzh()u, aDd the
(lhinese (lharacter Informatiorr I)ro-

rcssing fcrlrrrology I sers Assrx'iatiorr in Changsha. 1'he latter group
distributes software that runs trrr
(lronremco an<l Dynalryte mi<'ros.

As any inlernational lrader kn()ws,
however, dcpressed prices oflen impede the rate of technology transltr
between natiorrs. Tir nrany observers
it r'ontes as n() surprise that ChiDese

r(,nlputer-users are desperate for
hetter softwrrc, despite the availabil-

ity ()l piraled prograrns. "I woukl say
thxl oDly about 60 percent ()f ()ur
oli('r()s are being used effectively due
ti) the la{k ()f g()od software," a Mid-

weslern executive reP()rts.

"The1 loaed il"
Visitors t() (lhina are regularly astonished to learn that Chinese compu(er operat()rs frequently have to
write their ()wn software- Clainrs oDc:
"At the Shanghai Cornputer Factory

I

saw custonrers who had come lo the
far t,rry to learn ho$' t(, r)per:rtr their

nrachines. l'he whole user-frieDdly
n()tion is lotally absent." Says Rene
Moore, president ol Calculat ing
l,aclv, Inc., "Most Chinese users beBin from scratch because they have
no knowledge of what's out there."
[,ast fall Moore taught a conrputer
ac( ()unting c()urse al Tianjin University. Her only teaching aids were two
portable K:rypros. "lt became apparent from day one that the students
expected rne to tea(h them h()w to
write a bookkeeping program using

cal analysis lo the reccnt $ l2 million
Milsui software de:rl for the Narrjiang

(ieneral Petrochenrir al Wrrks. In
5(rne cases the Chinese are willing to

p;ry f<rr sol-tware irnprovements

as

they conle ()n srrear . Moreover, the
Ohinese government treats s()ft\{are
rs irrtellettual propcrtv. though it is
orrt cxtc (l( d Palenl prole(rion. This
has had the eflect

of making it easier

ftrr Chinese lirnrs to accede to denlands that they sign agreernents not

l() ((,py (,r transfer inrported software to l hird parties.
A hopr(rrl sign war China's decisi()n in late 1983 to give sofiware
developorent the sanre attenti()n ac-

c()rded tnicrocornputers. At the
March 2!r-i]9, l9ll4. nati()nal software planrring conlerence, (lhen
l,iwei, an lllectronics Ministr) omcial. blaned the weakness r>f China's
soltware industry f<rr throwing the
enlire conrputer industry "out of balarrre." Acrrrding to the Chirut Dail1,
he also nrade the admission that the
lack of int entives is part of the probleur. "With no copyright law to protect software," he said, the work of
s()ftware specialists "has not been rewarded properly and their iniriative

l)cr of (ihinese software specialists
wr}lrld inr rease tenfold to 100,000.

The retolution in a reuolution
The nricrocomputer revoluti()n in
the West has given rise to an equally

inrportant revolulion in the arcane
field of electronic Chinese. fbday

micros was totally changed." Her students included prominent officials in
the Bank ol (lhina, China's national
airline, Tianjin University, and a local
steel rnill.

tonal language that nrany predicted
would stop r)fh('e aulomarion ('()ld.

from hotel rnanagement and statisti28

in

Chinese, the c(,rDplex

Eastern Computer in the US,
Multitech in Taiwan, and Jiaotong
University and the Hunan Electronics Institute in the PRC, are among
the many ()rganizati()ns developing

practical, relatively l<>w-cost Chineselanguage systems. The technology
broadly falls into two categories: systems that store the Chinese characters on floppy or hard disks (.raa page

to

rnany. There are n() more than ten
common inputring methods commercially available in Taiwan (down from

the many dozen ()rigrnally ()n the

rnarket), while there are several hundred (one governllent source claims
400) under development in the PRC.
A number of erlually inraginarive
nrethods have been developed in the
tJS, UK, and West (;ermany. But the

shakedown has already begun as
IBM, Nll(1, Fujitsu, and other industry Bianls begin tr> make decisions
that will establish t()morrow's standards. A few of the better known
nrethods:

) Cang Jie Invented by a Taiwan
linguist orore than ten years ago, this
orethod is now the most commonly
accepted one in Taiwan and Hong
Kong. and is gaining ac(eptance in
the PRC. Moreover, it is used by the

tage

formed

eign firms have signed numerous
software contracts for everything

into a ('()mputer is confusing

rleveloprnent program for the nation,
aDd resolved that by 1990 the num-

it. They said their whole view of

ever, has been rnore successful. For-

crnnPulers.
How (lhinese ide()graphs are typed

'I'aiwan nlarket.

nright imagine, they absolutely loved

Sophisticated sofhaarc
Selling advanced software, how-

(haracter "genelat()rs," or microProcess()rs, that (an plug into rhe
back of most existing micro-

is dampened." The conference
nrapped ()ut a five-year software

(ihinese icleographs or characters
can be entered on a computer keyboard as one would [nglish text. be
edited on the screen. and then with
the press of a button, be printed,
filed, or transmitted by telephone
line to another conrputer or telex
terrninal. What is renrarkable is that
these routine functions can be per-

or Pascal or s(nnething. But I
had no intention of reinventing the
wheel. They sinrply were not aware of
the enorD(rus nunrbcr ()f excellent
ofi-the-shelf products that are now
commercially available. I lectured on
SuperCalc and Champion- As you
BASIC

34), and th()se thar place rhe Chinese
in the c()mputer's hardware (.rac page
30). The latter type utilizes Chinese

IBM 5550 recently released ()n the
The (hng Jie lnelhod takes advan-

of the

standard English key-

board by assigning 24 English letters
as its basic building elements. Each
Chinese tharacrer is entered by
pressing from one to 6ve English letters. The method's clear first-place
finish at last fall's competition spons()red by Taiwan's ()mcial Institute
ft>r Information Industry has not
been Iost on industrT obseners. Typists using the (hng Jic method averaged 57 characters per minute, while
equally conpetent typists using two
variants of the three-corner method

only scored 35 characters per
minute. Most of the orher methods
were in the 15-30 characters per

,ninute range. A typist using the
"combined" method that incorporates elements of Oang Jic and, Pinyin
averaged only l4 characters per
nrinute.

)

Three co.net Wang Labora-

t()ries uses a successful variant of the
three corner coding method that re-

duces all Chinese characters to
roughly 100 "radicals," or character
components. Characters are entered
by typing in the codes for the three
radicals appearing at the top left, top

right, and bottom right corner of
The Chin. Eudnesi Revierv/M.y-rune 1984

each character. First on the market in

1976, age has not diminished the
Wang method's popularity.
) Ptzlia quite a few Pinfn methods have emerged since 1979, when
China officially promulgated the 23-

lett€r romanization system developed in 1958 that produces such
words as Xi'an for Sian and Beijing
for PeLing (and now Xiang Gang for
Hong Kong). The problem is that
Chinese words cannot be typed into
computers according to their sound

CHINfS

for a beginner to master, and several
versions are currently marketed in

COMPUTER
INVENTORY

Taiwan.

(Ycdr-('nd e\tinlitci)

Snghua\ remarhoble CCG
The leading work on Chinese char-

I

acter enrry systems in the PRC is
probably being done at the Chinese
Academy of Science's lnstitute of
Computer Technology, Jiaotong
University's Chinese Character Information Processing Research Lab-

<75
19,llro

. !r0

I

alone. Many Chinese words (usually

composed

of two

ideographs) are

pronounced the same way, and many
have both the same sound and tone
inflecrion. As a result, many Pinyin
methods require the user to enter
additional codes when typing in a
word's pronunciation. These codes
represent radicals or one of the four
tones used in Mandarin Chinese or
Puronghua. Never popular to begin

with, the various Pinyin
could die out

(i.(

Chi,k-m.d.
mi.domp|le6
I'dins rinsl. boid

m(.Eompur.6)

lmpo^ed mUd omPolcr

Chi..{-mrde

mnln

ind

mrintlmr

E
E
E
r.7(x)

systems

if left behind by the

,l,lrxr

E

computer revolution.

Oth$ conrender$
These are by no means the only
methods in use. There is the Dragon
meihod, similar ro Cang Jie, and the
old telegraphic code method, the earliest form of electronic Chinese. The
larter uses four digit numbers to send
Chinese characters by telegram. Until quire recently, the system was limited to 4,808 common characters and

10.000 (now 20,000) characters
overall. It has been adopted by a
number of computer firms, and enjoys the advantage of being the only

1,7$

anyone else.

The large keyboard system, an
early contender in the market, uses
keys for all the radicals needed to
compose the several thousand Chinese characters required in business
correspondence. The IBM Japan version of this method relies on a 30 by
l8 inch keyboard with over 300 keys,

and is commonly run on the IBM
4331. Each character requires 256
bits to 576 bits of storage in ROM
(read only memory), floppy disk or
hard disk, according to one authority. It has a limited v()cabulary, and
IBM has moved on to more promising technology. Though impractical
for effective usage, the large keyboard method is perhaps the easiest
Ihe Chin. SBiness Revi€w/May-lune 1984
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system based on a pre-existing entry

method already known to several
thousand telegraph operators,
though it is not very convenieni for

l/.(D1)

I,Ull

.5

oratory, Hunan Electronics Research

Institure. and at Qinghua Universiry's Department of Computer Engineering arrd Science. Qinghua, for

exarnple, has reportedly developed a
32 x 32 dot matrix Chinese-character
generator (CCG) using ROM to store
bit patterns of more than 6,000 Chinese characters. This is a major step

in producing future

rl0

7.2q)
,'i{xt

li,u,
25.(m

.25

y){m

.50

Chinese-lan-

guage word processing and automatic rypesetting systems.
It is also an advance over the 32K

RAM (random access memory) ZD
2000 Chinese microcomputer unveiled in September l98l that reportedly stores 4,096 Chinese characters internally. Developed by the
Yanshan Computer Center, the ZD
2000 uses a standard AsCII (Ameri-

CHlNiqfs
ESTIMATED

COMPUTER
PRODUCTION
AND IMPORTS
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The Magrcal CCG
Hua to turn. an "English" cornputer into a Chincse word processor
Richard T. Cheng

y simply plugging a board
into any expansion slot in
the back of an Apple II,

orrly clrr tlrr O(l(l rrsc arr ordinarr'
l'rr){lirlr r,,trPrrter Li rlr,r.rrrl to Itrr

rlrrct' rrrorc rlran 110,00{) (:ltil('sc

IBM PC, or other common
microcomputer, it is now possible to
type in Chinese ideographs that ap
pear on the CRT as fully-formed l6 x
l6 dot matrix Chinese characters. A
single keyboard command switches
the computer back to an English
mode, so that one can easily write a
business letter in English and inrersperse the correspondence with ref-

lutt<l

erences to Chinese names, addresses,

tttirtg l:rrrguagcs su(lt ;ls UASI(:, ['ns-

or

r

l)nc ILrppr (lirI th;tl tllns r)n (]l',/1\1,
(ll'//N{ lt{', \rS l)OS. or Applc D()S,
(

cnkt nlo n ,nirrg
"bruh," li'st Pr"s! .h.

To

"8" h4

lo

crr6 A

@:,Zy"'o.''"
@:;;:'i''""n,.''"
fr." th. ,,x,'
hn to .nt6 X . In all
Finotb,

th. PrinciPol ;s thc
ow Chizl.. writi,ts
,trot ord.r in buitdin& a charoct.r fton lcl. to rigtt,
to? to bot 06, and fron outromc:

Io

al-

atrtpts rx)st higller

I)r'(,Lt-xrrr-

(r'(;()B()l

I nlikt, nLrrrr ()thcr s\ritt.rrrs, tlrc
(i(l(; l[ls tltillintal r\'stc l t(.(luirc-

code to the printer, or rhrough thc
modem to a "mailbox" anphere in
the world.
This extraordinary microprocessor
board is the Chinese Character Gerrerator, or CCG, that I and my associates Chu Bangfoo and H. L. Shen
first began to develop in 1971. Not

"CANG JIE"
METHOD

l.rssi-

all irr ( lhinesr,. 'l he $t{00 b()ald corrrcs
rrith a lrrit'l irrslru.liorl rnarrurl on

technical lerms. When the cor-

THE

.rrrr I r

appli<atirrns

sol'trvelr, pcrrrrits s(,1)llisti(lltc(l tcxt
crliting. Iinarrr ial arralvsis. databasc
rrI.lrrll.i( rrr( rrI. .rttrl cvt.tt trr.rilror'tr

respondence is edited, another command sends the appropriate graphics

Efr

lr.tI.rt t ct s. Ir, rtlr sitttPlilrcrl

r.rl. btrt tht, alailablt'

lncttls: :r ntir rotorn;rrrtt.r rrillt a ranrLrrtt arrcss rrrt'rrxrlr 1R.\\l) of orrlr
4tt Khytcs anrl graphitr nrerl()r'\'()l ll

Klrrtr''. Thir ..n(,rnr(,rr\ slrrrrrg.

irr

nrcnl()r'\ \l);l((. is achicrcd bv "slor'irrg' tlrr' (lhirrese fltir':t(lct\ itr lll(.
O(l(l's rrrirro rilcuitrt. rrrrt on har'<l

or ILlrPl

<lisks. whirh lcrlrr(es thc
rpacc itrrrilablt lirr' otlrt'r l)utl)()s(.s.

EE

EASTEIN COMPUTERS,
l!3 soulh l.ynnt.vrn B(kl

TNC

prrrlrr<'r'r lr.rr:rr tcls in ll-l x
Ii

rrrrtrix

\t()st

( lh

ir(.s('sl)elkirr

g usrrs (an

It'at'n ltorv to tlpe itr (ltrincst. in a
*tck or- so usirrg tht. rew popul:rr
(irrrg./rl nrethorl, rratrrcd a{trr thc

Itg<ndary invt'rtor ol (lhirrcsc ideographs.'lhe rr)cth()d rrils dt'r'clrpc<i
br' lttr. (lhu, $h() sp(nl l0 \'ears
strr<lvirrg th<' strrr(lrlre. of (ihinesl
r lrarat tt'rs and subsetltrentll delelolrc<l a (ihincse t harrter (latabase.

'l hc (izrrg./ir rncthotl uscs 2.1 l-nglish
lclters as its basic btrilding l>locls;
cach ( lraracter usually re<;uircs I to 5
l-rrglislr lctters or strokcs on ttrc kel!
-l
l>oald. he sequ<.nce ol letters reprercrrts dilli'rent parts ol' a Ohinesc

clraracttr. l-or cxnrnple. thr lcttl:r

vrsrn'r 2!.152
(ex) 342{e6

''r\"

colr'<,lates u'ith tlle sun, attd

"R'

rzrrrg

irl )rDc:rning l)right. which is lirrnred
sirnply ttping in "r\Ii". 1hc sinrplrr itr',rl tlrc (irrrg./// rr(.rh(xl pennil\
rn ar'eragc traitrt d in<lir i<lrtal to tvpr
l'r() to (i0 t harit tels per rninute. This
is reallr tonrparable in spee<l u'ith a
(

bl

;?Ett

s(,nre\rhirt faster [inglish tvpist, sin(e
ihirresr |harar ters tcld to replcsent

(

fi rf ii q X r€m2 a

i:tqfi2aFBEia

r&6r*

riE??m&11I

* lC fi 1I gE lt r;lE. if 5 16 d€it

H15

I

onrpletc (()Drp(,ncnts ol tlrorrght
lrtrrl tltcrclirrr l)r(xllr{'( texr th I is
gcrrcrallv sholtcr and rnore <orrrpa<t
t

!u

(lliur irn eqrtival(.lrt Errglish tcxt.
Richard T. Ctvng * chaintan of ttu
Compurfi Scicr6. Deparlmdf ol OU

Daminion Unitcrsitl in Notfolh,
Virgino. In Jull 1980 h. irrcor?oture.t
Easlern Corrput.rs, lnt., uhich ctrrcntly d,esigru, otsen$let, anl, ,aath.ts
th. CCC in addilion to a hosl of r.litcd.
uord-proccssing r.chrulogy Jot Chincsc,
Arabic, Spanish, Korcan, and Thti,
ottong
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rrnr.

rritlr tlrr. rrrrxrrr irr tlrc r'lralar tcI

\'r.fl'r &rh.

'lil.phok

strth as slor-irrg progranrs. rlocutrxrrls. Jrl(l .rrlhcsscs. S,' ellrrirrtt i.
lhe (l(l(;. in l:r(t. thitl l-) b]'tcr arc
sttllicicnl to sl()r'e ()l('(ihinese (ha!:l tcr. _l lris is tlrr. sanrc space rcquired
lirl an l.rrglish word ol-five lcttcrs- A
thit'd grtrtrator' (l(l(;, n()\r' il trial
production, rrill be nl)le t() st{)t-c
:11i.000 (:hinesc chalalters irr onh'll
lx'tcs oI sPacc Per chara<ter. II u'ill

s.ldal ollut langmges.

The Chin.

turiocr. R.vier/M.y-lun tg&t

(an slandard (ode for information

computer storage.) The product

interchange) code keyboard and runs
a RASI(l s()ltwirre sysrerrt for C)hinesechara.ler proccssing and editing. As
wilh ()ther systenrs, it also has special

Easterr Cotnputers. Int., of

output so{tware that driles dot ma-

trix prinrers and (lRTs.
At liaotong University, tro, the
enrphasis has been on perfecting a
(ic(i t lrip kr l-trn on its new M[(] 48C
rlict-()conrputer. I ts (urrent best
nlicr()pr()cess()t' has 7,168 Chinese
tharacters, and runs (nr CP/M. &)th
l{i x l8 und '.'|.1 x 2.1 d()l lrlittrix
patteris ale sl()rc(l in !:PR()M (clect ricalll progrirnrrnablc read only
orcnl()r-y). Moteovcr, il rePortedly
(ir!) use either an ASCII keyb()ard or
(lhina's own uniquc GR 2312-80 exchange code staldard. The Hunan

irrstirurr (lxinr\ a hrruktlrrouglr irr
sol-twareJased Chinesc word pro<cssing using a Cr(tnrenrc() Z-ll0 (:
and Applc Ile. Along similar lines,
lhe Jiitrrgsu (ionrputer lechnologl'
lnslitute hits nroditied a D,vnabvte A
rl|icr() to lrrn oD a (lP/M-t olupatible
!i(l IX)S ( tlnglish-( lhittese universal
(lisk ()peral ing systcnt).
The leal capabilit,v of thesc s)stents
ir h.rrrl tr' delr'r'nrirre, ltowcler. lt is
D()t rrlusu:ll fot'the Cltinese press ttr
clainr that I00 or 120 (lhinese char-

acters Per minutc

ol tttorc calr

be

(]ntered using a Particulal' svsleolBut a((olding to it foleign soliware

delegation rlrnt visited China Iast
!eiir, "n()rle ille p rti(tllarlY elegant
or efficient."
Chinese-on"a-chip
As (ne nright hale expe< ted, srnall
c{)nrp nies were arnonl{ the firsr to
grasp the imP()rtance of r arketing

nricros with (lhinese-language ca-

pirbility. Anrong the first

was

l'r'ogeni, a sntall Ne\a Zealand firm
that sold its Poly nticros to a pritnary
rtlrxrl rutt b) lhe Huirittatr (:o:rl I\lining lnstitute. lts 64K RAM machines
offer-ed software. called "courseware," f<rt (ihinese, rrrath, physics,
The frrundcr of Apanda. lnt.. became intclested in cornputers and
(lhintse when a sludent hinrself. Tir-

d.rr Jrntes Brx'k

s Hourtorr lirrn

is

taking advantage of the sharp decline

hard-<lisk pri<es (lrortr roughly
$4,000 two years ag(, to less than
$1,500 l()day for l0 nregabytes) by
tlcvelopirrg a syslem to store very
high quality (lhincse characters in a
I 0Mbyte Win(hester drive. (l Mbyte
is et;ual to 1,024,000 positions ()f

in

Thc Chin. Eusiness Review/Miy-lune 1984

Virginia Beach, Virginia, and Interna-

rional Ideographics, lnc., of Anaheirrr. (lalifornia, could be the
world's two leading designers of Chi-

nese-character generators. Both
lirms have taken sitnilar paths to
their current market preeminence,
and hope to start selling expanded
third generalion (lCGs by year's end.

'fhese microprocessors will be able t<r
store 36,000 24 x 24 dor nratrix Chinese characters in an average space
of only three bytes per character,
according toJohn C. Hao, president
of lnternational Ideographics. Dr.

Richartl T. Chertg, founder and

<hairnran of Eastern (i()nrputers, expecrs rheir latest CC(; to be on the
market this sumrner.

f'crranti ol Manchester, Lngland,
is nrarkering a tw(Fdisk drive Scholar
I I nricro e<luipped with two Chinese
inputting nlethods aDd more than

tt,000 sinrplilied and classical characters in 24 x 24 d()t matrix fornrat. Its
debut al last year's !Iilitan- pr(tducls

fair in Shanghai led to folkrw-up

derrronstratiorrs this JaDuary and
March in Beijing.

"'fhe Macintosh lends itself ideally

to wrlling Clrincse," rerrrJrks

Sattti

Asfour, Apple (innputer's munager

of Far Easr mirrketing. "Writing Chinesc with the mouse, ftrr one, will be
extrcmely eary compared to the systenls n()w (rl the fiarket," Asfour
adds. He would D()t confirm ()r deny
that API)le ir presentlv dereloping
such a systell. (Anyone dcveloping a
Chinese entrl systenr should avoid
infringing oo the rights of Chinese
patents, advises a United Technol()gies execulive. "The Chinese are
currently parenting a number of
their sys(eDrr in Europe, Japan and
the US," he 1>oittts ottt. )
Seehing

a "larger marhet"

output package, but we leave it to
thern to develop the necessary apPlications softvr'are."

Taiwan's leadership

in

Chinese-

character systems may explain HP's
joint research agreement with Tai-

wan's prestigious Institute for lnforrnation Industry and its introduc-

ti()n last year of a new

Chinesefor all

characler computer system

computers in its HP 1000 and HP
3000 family.
These, together with the HP 9836
and 9826 desktop models, are the
rnainstay of HP's activities in the
PRC, according to l-iu. HP opened
its service center in Beijing in February 1981, and its representative of6ce on September I the same year.
The cenler's staff of 65 Chinese provide\ demonstrations, training seminars, nraintenance, and spare parts.
HP pays the certer a commission

ofProviding warranty servi(es. ll maintains
only one full-time representative at
the wholly Chinese-owned center,
HP country sales rnanager, Colin
based on sales and the cosr

Chin.

A truly natural language
1'he marketing strategy of International Cyber Machines Corporation

of

Princet(rn Junction, New Jersey,
seenrs t(, be a nrix of common sense
and un( onlrDon visi()n, at least that is
rhc hope of its founder, Dr. victor C.
Yeh.

A MIT Doctor of

Science and

age computer systems devekrper, Dr. Yeh becanre disenchanted with the work being dorre in the area of Pinyin entry
systenrs. "Just because the Pinyin approach rnay be a dead end d()es not
mean a phoneti( system cannot work.
My biggest problem is convincing
people that the age of arti6cial intelligence is upon us, so it would be a
tragedy to abandon rhis approach."
l)r. Yeh set t() work ten years ago
on tw{) fronts, 6rst t{) invenl a pra( tilong-tirrre

Ch in ese-langu

cal tone-based phonetic Chinese altli-

phabet, and then assign his new pho-

trrr ol Cltitta ()per.rliorls. Chi-niItg
l,iu, "you will never reach the larget
rnarket ()f conrnrercial enterPrises
and govcrnrnent offices until nricros

netic spellin8s to several thousand
comm()n (lhinese chara(ters. "The
problerns were formidable. In contrast t(, m()st languages in the world,
Clrinese is lone-based. This fact has
frustrated the development of a phonetic systenr ftrr the Chinese langrage in spite of the tremendous efforts made over rhe Past century."

Ar corcling to Hewlett Packard's

irccountinS, arrd careet guidance.

is

designed to meet the need ftrr "letter
quality" Chinese text.

le<

have sonre Chinese-character capability." Holding HP hack is the
lark of standardization. "There are
()ver 200 inptrtting systems currentlv
in use." he notes. "Theref<rre we add
a Chinese word-processing capability
to the rysterns we sell the Chinese.
They pJet a (:[rinese-character inPut/

Yeh (ontirrues, his enthusiasm ris-

ing: "Ohina's current ellorts to uPgrade the Pinyin system from a mere
3l

sound aDnolati()n syslenl to a fullIledged phoneti< natural language
havc not becn successful- The dif6cultv is that any sound-b;rsed alpha-

bet must be nrodified to handle
t()ncs. l\l) tll-r-lettcr l'CA tPhr)Deti(
Ohinese Alphabet) is the first Chinese

alphirbet that pernrirs yr>u to'spell'all
(lhinese tharacters without an1, ambi-

guity as t() whirl'r ideograptr you
mear." He adds: "Betause this is rhe
first trtrly natural language, it is now
possible to do alphabetical lisrings of
lla[)csr s()rtillg, urerging, and searching as easily irs onc w()uld in [.rrglish.
-fhe patlr ro artilt(ial
inre.lligcrrte is
now ()pen."

\!ang Labs, l'erkin-nltner, N(:R,
Honevrvell all olli,r rhcir custonrets sorrrc forlr ()l ( lll in('se-liu) guage
svsl('II], r)r' ut Icast lt(.lp tllent inst ll
su.h systcrns in thcir Plodrrcts. A
\larrg cxecrrtivc cslinrates that hall'of
th( rD()r'c tlran l(i0 Wa g VS syslcnrs
s()l(l t() rhe l'R(i sincc l1)79 irrtrrrlx>
arr<l

ritl( s()tle trpe ol ( )lr irrcseJar: grr:tge
capability. "[:n.h gl")(],000 r()
$100.000 svstent lrls Ihree t() Ii)ur
terrrrinirls, one l(i-bit (ll)Ll. antl olc
()r rl{)rc printcr-ri..lust llx)ut nll nre
for btrsiness, lr( c()utrting, (,t c( ()n()nric ilnal)sis," hc says. Wang re-

(enll\' sct rrp a -joirrt r'(-sear'( h arrd
sr'tvir'r,tctrtt.r :rt tlrc Hrrlrei Rlrllirr

cHtNA',S 8-bit and 16-bir COMPUTERS
Roughly 20,000 mictos have been produced in the PRC since prototype production of the first DJS micro series began in April 1977

Mic.o-

Word

TyPe

len$h

micr(>
Pr(xc3to1
z-80

syslem
BCM 2I

(birs)

BCM 3'

16

cs

2115C
DIS 03s'

D'S 045' !

Dls 0s0,

I

Rendom
acceg!
memoay
(byle3)
64K

54K

I
8

I
I

AtM-65
z-80

ManuLclurct
Bei,int Computer Technology
Research Institute and Beiiing
No. 2 Computer Fado.y
Beiiint Computer Technoloty
Research lnstitute
Eeiiing No. 5 Computer Fado.y
No. 734 Factory

8

8080

45(

D'S 0s2
Dls 0s4

E

8080
8080

8-48K
8-64K

Qinghua University Electronics
EnSineering Dept., Anhui Radio
Faclory, Electronicr Ministry No.
6 lnstitute, and Shenzhen
tlectronics Assembly Plant
ShanShai Changiiang Computet
Factory

Dls 060? !
DJS 061

D'S 052

8

I
I

6800
6800
6800

2-8K
8-64K

Anhui Radio Factory
Yanlaa No. 5 lnstitute, Yantai No. 2
Radio factory, and Shanthai
Computer Factory
No. 6 lnslitute and No. 4500

faclory
No. l,l4T lnstitute
LiaoninS Jinzhou Computer
Faclory, No. 1447, lnslitute and

Hunan Radio Factory
D'S 053
D'S 064

Dls

1016

8

I
16

6800
6800

16-48X
11-64X

Shaanxi Eleclronics lnstitute
Minislry of flectronics No. 6

8-32K

lnstitule and No. ,1500 Factory
tast China Teacher's University

Djs 110
Dls 112

16

4-1ZK
4-32K

DJS 130

16

32K

16

Dls 131
Dls 132'
Dls 135.

16

DIS 1/r0

16

32

,rlrtrlrrrg irr Rcijrrrg,,1 irs rrcrr' rt,r'rirr.
c('rrler-

rul by tlx, Clrirra

Natiorral

Inslrrrnrerrts Irrrpolt-l-xlxrrt (irrpo-

Ixlion.
PE and Honeywell
Ite lkin - L.lrrrt'r nlilintails lwr)
l\\l RlIll,l\-t l||t rr.rrirc rcrrtrls iI

Ilcijing irn(l Shanghai Iirr-irs lirrc ol
I'[. 112O0-sclics superrlirris. Accordirg t() Mi( llael A. (iaiala, I,E s nran.rgct' oI rtrlrlkrt irrg r orrrrrrr rnir'.tr r,
'ls irr
Nonvalk, ( irnrrcclictrt. the ronrpan.l
plilns tr) ()l)cn its owrr scrvir't rcnter
itt llcijing tltis Iall t() s(,11i(c irs neir
nricro 7.iro{) Plof'essiorrul (i,n)puter.
"l{'e will rrller a ( ih incse-language
pat kagc inr lu<ling (;hilcse s()ftKilre,
VI)fls, anrl plinter. Tht end uscrs
gt rrelallr pr_cli.r to add on llteir ()\vn
irrPuttirrg D)etlt()ds," (;aiilIr srys.
"()ur (usl{rilcrs use (,ur rla('hines
Iirl irrrvthirrg fiorn drug tes(,nrch;rnd
ur.ll l,'ggirrg arrrrlrris, ro srlredrrling
Drirre l)r(xlu(lirnl arrrl estinrating ore

No. 735 Factory

8060

Dls 051'

I

Iactoly to rlevci4r ( ihirrese-langrragc
ornpulers arr<l olfi( (. aul(nlrati()l svstcrrrs. It .lls() ollelr "oflice autotnatiorr t<'clrrrokrgr ... altplicri softwarc rlevt loprr:t'rrt an(l trninill{,"
Xinh ua Nt,rvs Agcnct.anrrourrced
orr Nlarclr 5. \falg's VS line als<r
g()l aur()tllcr push with tlrcJilt)uary 6
<

and Scientiric lnslruments
Factory
No. 2 Changzhou Radio factory
No. 2 ChenSzhou Radio tacto.y
and Shao8uan Radio F.ctory
Suzhou Computer Factory, Beiiing
No. 3 Computer Factory, and
WeifanS Compuler Fadory

32K

ShanShai Compute. tactory

64-12AK

Tianiin Radio Technology lnstitute
Yunnan Electric Equipment Facto.y
Qin8hua Universit, Beiiin8 No. 3

I-lorrt'r*tll ()flers its cusrr)!nets a
"A (ihinr.se-language
rapabilitl is :lailirlrle, htrr ir is rror
pillt ()l th( slalldat(l pilckage," sa\,s
silrrila!- ()pri()rr.

lloward Fl. Lec, Honeywcll lnfornrali()n S\ slcnt's direr't{)r Iirr' lxrsiness
se t'viccs in Asia. "Many ol our clir.nts
atr'sr irrrtist r u lr,r ftr.l r rlutlirltablc irr

l)rglish." lle expl:rirrs-

Horrevwcll's

NIS I)()S-bascd nri( r'osysrenr {i/10

carr *ork alont, or trith a Honevwell
r)r I I]lll nrailllarrrc. ()n r\pril ,l
llorrevuell altlourrce(l tlrat it had

signed

a

distrilrtrtol. contr'act with the

(;rcar \lall In<lustrl (lornpan1., rhe
Sl)rcc IvIin iritl'\"s lra(ling arnt.'l-hc
lhrce-ycat' n()rr('x( lusivc agreeDtenl
rvill n)arkr.t H()tre\well nritris arrd
rnicr()s tht'(,ugl! (;r'cal Wall's [)ata

l-rlrripnrent Inslitutc. l\li(t () sales
still lag bchinrl !ales ()l ()ut lll()re
ln'uerlul I)l'S-l; arl(l Dl'S-X rrrirris.
I-cc notcs.

N(iR (irrrporatiorr, Irowevcr, has
heen rra!-kcting its 1)020 and 8200scrics lllr(,ugh I Iong Korrg frrr' sonre
tiDre. l)csigIrcd Ii)r lt()tels an(l leslau-

Iants. these tllicl-(,s sl()rc ul)

t()

f'l,l{()0 (lhirrest, cll:tra( (ers (3,1)00
in ROM) arrd c()lnc $ilh a (ihint.se
eltry systctt) t'(.ponedly r:apablc of
Ihe Chinr Eusiness Revieu/M.y-rune 1984

used on the Macintosh, which relres
on pictures as prompts. Sonre ex-

licularly the 5550. Next in line, export controls permitting, could be

ing, ofcourse, is IRM, or rather, IBM
.lapan, Ltri., the firm's T<rkyo subsidiarJ lhat lras the nrain responsibility
fol rrrarketirrg IBM produtts in

perts feel this is the direction ChineseJanguage systenrs will eventually
go. An interesting denronstratinn of

rhe even more powerful 3270 PC and
:'t70 XT desktop. The latter's 68000
rDicroprrrcessor has the sanre power

how nruch importance IBM attaches
to Chinese word processing is the
fact that three ()ut of I I edirorial

as rhe IBM 370 orainframe, IBM'S
first sale to ttre People s Republic five

China. A relati!e la(c-c()mer to
China, IBM Japurr did rrot tlin<h its

boar<l members <rf Oofiput?r Protessitg of Chinese atd Orintlal lnnguages

Fujitsu and NEC

irs olire in 1980. Tirday the firnr

are IBM executives.
Anorher key agreement between

l'ujitsu and Nippon Electric Cor-

nraintains a ftrll-time marketing stall

IRM Japan, irs parent

p()rarion, Japan's largest conlputer

30 characters per minute.

high profle
The company everyone is watch-

IBM\

fir'st sJle

ultil

l(.170 l)eli)re ()pening

of 2l in krkvo .rn(l anotlrer 7 in
Bcijing, hearlecl by China branrh

managcr 'I'h(rras Odort. New ofhces

in Shanghai and (]uangzlrou will

in Annonk,
New York, and Kanemat su-(;()sho
w s ann()un( ed in January I 9ti4. lts
purpose is to sell rhe frrll range of
IBM rnicrocomputers in China-par-

opt.rr rlrortlv. "So f:rr rrrderr and in-

stallali()ns exceed

Arrrerir'as7 Fur F.ast Corpot'atiort in
North 'falrltown, New lirlk.

IBM Japan's 5!)50 nri( r'oc()mputer
has not yct been released in Clhina.
Atrorrling t,r Russell.'1he 5550 is a
rhree-in-one ternrinal olTering personal <'onrpuling. the ability to functi()n as a mainframe ternrinal. and
Japanese and Chinese word process-

ing. It is a l6-l)it 11086-based machine,' ht' cxplains. "When we do
introducc the 5550 in (lhirta it will

firnr and largest microcomputer
nranilfa(turer, respectively, quickly
cnrelerl the Chirra nrarket in pursuit
oI their archrival. IBM Japan.

D'S 142
D'S 153

16
16

.5M

Dls 154

r6

32K

Compuier Iaclory and Liaonint
Jinzhou Computer factory
Liaoning linzhou Computer Factory
No. 785 factory and Tianiin Radio
Technology lnstilule
No, 7f8 Faclory aod Dalian Radio

Dls 183

16

28K

No. 830 Factory and Hubei Radio

Dls 184

32--128K

No. 1915lnsIhute

D'S 185

16
16

32-128K

Shanshai Computer taciory

D'S 186

l6

16-128K

No. 1915lnslilute

DYt" 1300.

16

Creat Wall
100, e

16

facto.y

Tu) irnpatienl to wail, the Henan
International Economic Techrrical
Cooperat ion ()orporation an-

Mtc

its own (lhinese entry software systenr firl ttre 51,50. It did nol disclosc
where it obtained the 55.1t0 nrachine,
wlri('h is nrlnlrfa(turcd h1 Irlatsrrshita
ftrr IBM Japan. A 5550 pr-olotype
with ncw sinrplilied (lhinesc-characrer vot abulary.- (and I)rag()n entrl sys-

reln) reprrrtcdlr wus ilrrltrdcd

rn

Chinese Academy of Sciences Semi
Conductor Research lnstitute
8086

64-512K

Iactory

KD4
68K

16

MIC 48C1
8K2

Model

E

'16

2804
66000

l2K

z-80

64K

16K

Co.P.
BeiiinS EnBineerinB University and
,ingye Co. (Hon8 Kong)

TP 8011
I6

wst 2
x 1200

8
8
8

zss

8

zD 065

ol the IBM P(:, 4341, 3250,

and

79 cokrr termin;rl.

Mearrwhile, MicroPro Internati(nral C()rpolati()n of San Rafael,
Califirrnia, signed a contract with
IRM Japan t() adapt three of its most
p()pular progranrs to the 1t550 for
the JapaD and (lhina nrarkets;
W()rdStar, MailMerge, and SpellStar.

Signifi.antly, Mi<roPro is a pioneer
in "icon-oriente<i" software Iike that
Chin. Businers Review/M.y-lune
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Microcompuler Laboralory
,iao TonS Universily Computer
Center
Beiiint Lishan Micro Electronics

77|1

TQ 1s
TQH 10010

Science and Technolo8y University
,aao TonS University

28002

16

32X

z-80

32K

Ti.niin tlectmnic Compuler
Factory
Z-80

1-2K

16

I

zD 2000

16

Shan8hai Radio f.dory
Shanghai Computer Faclory

64K

IBM's reccnt Beijing senrinar f<rr 42
tol) g()vernotent leaders. Besides the
5a)50. the February ?2-24 event
dern()nstrate(l lhe e(()nomic benefits

Eeiiint Research lnstilute of
Electronics Applicalion, and
Eeiiins wiie Communications

Mtc

nounced in Marr h that it had written

32-128K

factory

have a'Hanzi' (Chinese character)
capability. Bul I can't say when that
will be. Nor can I sl)eculate ()n whal
elltry merh(,d ()r o)eth()ds will be
uscd-"

The

A nuorber ofJapanese firms, led by

50

intermediate
and large systems." says Andrew Russell, progranr administrator at IBM

32

years ag().

16- 32 K

Shaoghai Compuler

tadory

ZhonSshan University Physic5
Depl. and Guantdont Nanhai
Radio Factory
Yanshan Computer Centet
OuanSdong Computer Factory

(.p.tihry. ,Si.tl. bo.rd EI(rGonPUtcr. ,Ih€ Ols 0.0 s.d6
'tquipp€d wnh chine ch.r.(t., prc6,nt
.cponedt .( (ourrcd lo, 7l pc(or ol chin. t mk.dmpltd Fodoctio. in l9!2, but h.r ,.lkd {bdrnd.lly d.r.
rhcn..chinr'r firrr f,k(Eompur.r,.. ..rly rB@ oi rhc DtS 051, c.@ r{ih. mrnmlm n.oory oI2 xbyr6 RAM.
rlh. ols oao * 6 dpon.dt.c<@.rcd ,or t F cer o{ Chlr.'r ror.lrii.ro(dpda prod*rih i. l9!2, .id r
l.r8e. sh.E ir 1961, .Dis 100 *ri6 .mpur6 .re o,iti..lv .oEav.d .t Fna.c co.nprllblc r 6-ur mlndi. co..
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cr.rw.[tm6rcFd.dt"lBM(mp.ibL..dcm6wirh6/xl
M..O(8OA,l.twotr.-iGl'toppydlrld.i!r.
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Apanda's LJnique Softrrare
Chiruse word processing can be simple and, elegant

lemes

7| prnd, Int orporared of
,/I Houston. Texas. is a new

.,r-puny
fl
-l- ,-mertial

displays the characters wirh thal radi-

A character inventory of

more
than 7,000 simplifie<l characrers is

stored in the microcompurer's l0
megabyte mcmorv together witlr
more than 7,700 elegant Ming-sryle
classical characters (Mathews' Dictionar)), .opyrighted by Apanda as

e-o f- t he -a r r

Chinese word-processing system that
combines the convenience of one-

stroke entry f()r the most frequently
use<i characters with a sirnpli6ed dictionary-based coding scheme. The
system runs on the Apple tle, IBM

" Electronic Calligraph),." Charactert
are entered by using Apanda's pro-

PC/XT, (irmpaq Plus, and orher
IBM PO compatihles with thc requi-

prietary Radical/Stroke/Characrer
keyboard inputting sysrern (sze be-

site rnernory storage size. It uses an
oF-the-shelf El)son/IBM dor rnarrix
prinler, though the larest laser or ink

jet printers will prinl

Bock

cati(rn Srade (ihinese characters.

proou('rnL a c()msta t

E.

low). The R/S/C code represents

a

unique number for carh character.
The Apanda keyboard also uses replacenrent key caps that displa,v the
most corir[ronly used radicals. These
can bc entered with a single stroke.

even smaller

size charactels faster and nrore
quietly.
Apanda's system vr'as built to meet
the needs of a modern China trade
lirnr requiring easy-to-edit high-rcsolution copy for business corresp()ndenre. (lharacters are therefore indi-

For less coutnron t haracters. lhe user
enters the three-digit radical nunrber
fronr the dictionary. fhe uscr thetr
tvprs in the rrunrher ol' str(,kes in
addition to tlre radical. Push rhe
spar:e bar and the screen irnnrediately

vidually stored as high-resolution bir
maps of24 x 24 dot arrays lbr normal
business uses and in 48 x 48 dot
nlatrices for carnera-ready or publi-

rlr rlq t,{
nt? 1'll r,, I
I .tlr'l 'it",l 'lt
+ €nj l iL'l

-lL fn

HOW

I

,Q{r'14tfd r !a: )1 LF7lfi l]][]
ti {tt 1r'l iQ 1r 16 'I-1kll h fi r .4'
LI 'J[ r}r) i! tr{t /r: iI ff.1 ti a !'t\ - l. till)
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IT WORKS
To tt?. in bi,o, ,r|.a,i,ig
"r@n," .nLr lh. n,J,nb.'
55 iot thc chatuLt't ntricot (+ )

1

Itur

thc IJryin

Ain*-Engtirh

Dictiolltt'y publish.d b) thc
Dcijiag Fotciga l-ara8r/,'gct Institulc.
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Apanda Inc.

73 Chelaea

flouaton, Tr.77005
(7I3) 521 - 20lr

3,r

E tLr aha nur,nbc, 4 ta
indi/:a,c ,hal th.rc drc lour
rarnoining ttroi.s in lh. charac.

nl4,z,bct

Itta, or il Jou do not hau a ditior,ory h4ndy, ptcss rtc qat.
bot only ouc. All chara.lcrs tuiah
lhit rodical ard ttrok cornH'nat m L,ill thrn ol,ftEa, in 4t x 18
Piael tir2. Fatd th. h4 lor th.
cofl.ct ehnracEr ta drol, iaiinlo
lha cdil i.aca,

cal and numbcr of strokes to permit
the user to choose the correct character in rhe likely evenr rhat thcrc is

more rhan one ideograph with thar
combination. When the correct character is selected (according ro the key
app€aring next to it on the scre€n) ir

drops into the letter or documenl
being typed. One hundred of the
most commonly used characters are
available directly from the kcyboard
as "instant characters." While these
are less than 2 percenr of the universe of7,000, rhey will be used 20 ro
30 percent of the time in normal
business correspondence. Only three
or four key strokes are needed to
enter the average character.
Significantly, spacc is reserved in
each character file for furure additions, such as alternate coding methods lil.e pinyin, three corner, or Cazg
Jie (scc page 30); STC codes for a
telex interfacei and space for a translator's dictionary dehnition. The system also has the capacity to be expanded to accommodate addirional
languages. A little training and
hands-on expcrience turns this powerful software tool into a surprisingly
easy to usc Chinesc word proccssor.
Included in the sofiware package is
an Editor with a full set of wordprocessing features (inscrt, delete,
cut and pastc, find, replace, copy into
text from a file, among others) an
electronic File for document storage
on both hard and floppy disls, and a
Printer to control the dot matrix or
other type ofprinter. The full system,
excluding hardware, cosrs $10,000.
This covers all software plus iraining
and on-site installation. Apanda sup-

plies a Usart Tuaorial atd Manuol.
supports the software by telephonc,
and will offer enhancements and upgrades as they become availablc.

ptcsidat of Apaada,
Inr., uhich uas ircorPoratcd, in 198)
afer satetol lcars of dcvclopmal uotl,
BocL holds both an MBA and Moslcts of
City Planning ltom Haruard.

James E. Boch is

Thc Chim

turirpr. Rcyi.r/M.y-lunc

lga/a

Fujitsu's rrticro division has concentrated oD research and educational
institutions. Likewise, NEC's biggest

micro sale of 305 PC 8000s and
PC 8800s was tr' 26 uttiversities
and l3 agricultural organizations
under rhe $200 million World
Bank loan.

concerrred about proprietary inf<rrnration ourselves." F inally, f<rrnr

60llll' filust be acconrpaniecl bv a
blrxk diagranr, showing all connections and peripherals. Il arry inlirrmation is lacking, (irmnrerce will send
back lirrnr (i51, the fanrous Rl\4.
The "return without aclion" fornr

But these 8-bit NEC machines can
only display 3,000 Chinese characters, which demonstrates an impor-

means exa(tly that, and the pro(ess

tant poinr. TheJapanese and Chinese
languages are totally unrelated. The
superfi cial resemblance between Chinese and Japanese results from Japan's practice in the rhird and fourth
cetrturies AD of adopting Chinese
ideographs. "Bet ause Japanese writ-

chief of the Cornmerce l)epartrnent's
uricrtxtmpute r and tele< ommunica-

ing is phonetic rather than ideographic like Chinese, Japanese words
are llped into a contPuter at corditrg
to their sound," a Tandy representative explains. "Therefore the wordprocessirtg technokrgy develrped in
Japan is not easily transferable
(lhina. "

t()

llust start all over again.
Atrrrrding to Cesate F. Rosati.
tions branch, "there are three levels
of review. The lowest is perfirrrrred

here in our branch. Next is inter-

nese, like (lhinese, orust be rendered
clearly to be legible. As a result, most

Japanese d()t matrix printers pro<luce a 2l X 27 or 24 X 24 rnarrix or
even larger pattern, while 5 x 7 or 7

x 9 dot matrix

printers are more
c()mmon in the US. Not surprisingly,
visirors see few US printers in China,
but many Toshiba P I 350s and other
Japanese models.

"Caught off balance" by
export controls
"Because China was given V group
status last November, people think
nricrocomputer exports to China are
rreared like exports to NATo and al-

lied countries such as Japan," renrarks Anthony Koo, a microcomputer export licensing officer at the

of Commerce. "So
get caught off balance
when we explain all rhe forms they
US Department

c<lmpanies

must submit."

The most important is form

6031P This large document requires
the exporter to explain how the end
user will configure rhe system. Claims

(ll:riurs one compirn) chairtrlirn,

"l

see a l()r o{ things in China that
$h()uldn'l lrc therr. For exanrple, on
nw last tril> I saw a 4014. It ha(l been
sold by a Japanese firm tlrat purrhased the npdel here in the US and
resold it in the PR(l frrr'500 percent
above the US retail price." f)avid
Mr:Bride, (lhina pxrject nranager f<rr
ltktronix, was surprised tr) hear

might take a rx)nth before we caD
assign s()meone to an application.

lat e.

Whcn we do, a decision is usually
made within 30 tlays. Count on an-

(-(rDpanies are required to nrake sure
that their dealers ohserve US export

()ther 60-90 days or nl()re for inter-

rcgulations. They and their dealers
lrust n()t knowingly re-export unliccnsed B(x)ds to thc PRC. TIre key
word is "knowingly," he enrphasizes.
''-['his was spelled out in the J:rnuary
(), 1984, update to the [:xp()rt AdDrinistrati(rr Regrlations."
"l insis( rhat all my dealers sign
(r)nrracts agreeing to conrply with
()ur export regulations," points out

agency re!ie--,

if it's required. If the

30-60 more days," Rosati notes.
"Basically we are talking about a
review pro(ess of at least two
nxlnths, and at nrost six ()r seven. But
reDrember, m()st exPoIl licenses
for tl-bit and l6-bit nrachines are

approved right here-since m()st
fall into the green z(,ne and are
handled quickly."

Avoid adaanced graphics
The "greerr zone" includes conrputer sysrems with pr<xessing data
rates of 155 or less, far above lhe
pdrs that were sent to lengthy interagency review prior to November 23,
l9ll3. Conrnrerce works (rn a case-byr ase

busis, and prefers not to explain

its cti(eria. But companies have
gaine<l enough experience

to

guess

what they are. For exarnple, rnicros
with Motorola MC 68000 chips are
generally rhought to be "above the

green line," and go t(, interagency
review, while 8/16-bit micros with
8088 chips are routinely approved.
Apart from word length, the critical
factor in calculating pdr, Commerce

looks most closely at disk-drive
speed, memo ry, and graphics.
Gould's new raster display monitor
(witll four times lhe clarity ofexisting

6031P does present a serious problem if you want to export a low-level
drrmb terminal. You have to get the
Chinese to explain how they plan to
hook it up, which is really their business. We can't expect them to Bive ug

state-of-the-art screens) is probably
too advanced to win an export license
at the present time, industry sources
believe. Gould plans to open an office in China this summer to promote
the products of all 2l Gould divi-

so

Sys-

Th. Chim Business Revi€w/M.y-lune l9E{

li()n m()nit()r is also "above the line."
Ifut il has ulade it to Ohina anyway.

ahrur the sale. "Normally we don't
krrow i( a product is sold to China
until we sce it there. Then it is t(n)

a private consultant: "There is no
problem for saand-alone units. Bul

such information when we are

The Teltrrrnix ,1014 high resolu-

agency review, r <xrrdinated by Oonrnrercc. The highest is C()CON,.
''Bcr':ruse we ltre so sltort ofstall, it

terhnology goes to CO(loM, then add

Japan's printer technology is right
firr the China market, however. Japa-

(erns Divisi()n's CON(:EPT line and
thc full rarrge of its ncw UNIX-based
rnicro-to-supernrini I'S fanrily-

jions, including its Computer

"

Accor<lirrg

to Rrrsati,

Aorerican

Apple's Sanri Asf()ur. "But

I

get the

irnpr-ession sonre companies don't require this of their dealers. What can
you do? What is stopping sorrreone
I'rorn buyirrg a cornputer atrd taLing it
1() China? I've heard there are any-

where fr,'tn 5,000 to 8,000 Apples in

(lhina. But only a lxrrtion of these
were purchased from us."

Tlre big compurer retail thains are

still awaiting distril)ution li(enses for
(lhina. 'I'hese would permit nultiple
sales untler one license. C()mputerl,and chairrnan and CEO Willianr
Millard recently began explorarory
tulks with the Chinese about opening
PRC.
Helping lrirn is lorrg-lime Bcijing resident Sid Rittenberg, now special ad-

(i)nrputerland outle(s in the

vis()r to (lomputerLand I nternat i() n al.
Remarks Conrmerce
l)epartment's Ant lrrrnv Koo: "Distribution licenses for China are not
likely, at least not in the foreseeatrle
Iuture. llverything is still done case
by case."

Assembling micros in China
Despite ihe delays, export controls
have not stopped US firms from sec
ting up assembly operations in China.
lr O(tober 1983 Ceneral Robotics
35

Oorporation of Hartfirrd, Wisconsin,
won Ohincse government approval to
irrplement a SKD (senri-knockdown)
lgreenrent with a'l'iarjin fact()ry to

cager

to interest Hewlett

Packard,

value

of China's compurer industry

canre fr()m rninistry-run plants; the

l,SI lll23 micros. 1'hese
have 25ti Kbyte (lI'LJs, four serial
l/O ports, two double sides double

50-50joint venture with the (lhina Electronics lmport-Export (]()rporati()n. The marleting and manufacturing venture,
China Hewletl Packard, Ltd., has
Iten considering a number of plant

density 8-irr< h drives, two 26 Mbyte 5

Irx'atitrns in China.

ln()re res()ur(es are devoted to protluting micrrs. At the Third National
l\licroconrputer Synrposiunr, it was
drt irled to cr( our:rge lotal initiative
by oflering the central Bovernnrent's

assernble

l/4-inch Winchester drives. and are
s l'DP ll-series

h:rsed orr I)igital
ar(.hilectllre.

"We scll only what fits on one chas-

sis, withorrt the (lR-f, keyboard, or

otlrcr periplrerals. Iher just plug it
tr'grtlrrr, s:ry's Gelrerll Rolr(,tir s Exc(utive Vice President Barbara R.
I'ick. The company lras just con-

luded another aFrecment t() assemble nricros irr south (lhina.
Some (lronrenrco CS-series micros
have been assenrblecl in China from
kits. acc()rding to the company's vice

<

president firl engineering, Roger
Melcn. "Thcre are (;.000 Cr()nrenrcos
in (lhina overall- At least that is the
figure they give us. About 70 of these
brar the D.JS 040 label, but the rest
were sold as conrplete systenrs."
"L.ver since the (lhinese asked to

visil our Mountain Vicw, California,

facilities in 1979 we have

been
heavily corrrrnitted (o the China nrarket," Melen says. "We have no ofEce

(,r lill-tinre represeDtative as such,
bul our service celuer at Qinghua
Liniversity does respond to sales
intluiries. "
Sems of France is already
assernblving its l6-bit micro rt the

(irran8zhou (,omputer Fact.ry. Capable of speeds up to I MIPS (million
instructions per second), tlre HN3000 systenrs are designed f<rr scientific work, data nranagement, and

All parts are imp()rted under a CKD (complete
process control.

knockdown) contract, including the
disk drives that are based on ()ld-style
llying head disk teclrnology. According to one report, the five-story facl()ry has "the wb()le w()rks" in terms
o[ modern automated tesl stations
and other assembly equipnrent. The
problem is tlrat the plant's target of
400 units per year might not justify
its new investment.
The Shcnzhen spe('ial economi.
z()ne near Hong Kong hopes to eventually produce 100,000 microcomputers per year in its new Shahe electronics district. C. It()h is rumored to
be planning a microcomputer plant
there, and hardly a US computer
company has not been approached to
do the same. Shenzhen is particularly
36

which-just fornretl a

All()s C()ml)uter Systt,rrrr of San
Jose, Oalifornia, will soon begin to
asseorblc its Altor 58(i aud 98ti nri('r'rx,rrrl)uters rIt chiIta. shenzherr is
tlre nx)!il likely rhoice, ahhough the
contpanv has ltxrked at ()ther sites.
Both systenrs utilize the 8086
nricroprocessor and are cxpandable
up to I nregabyte of RAM.
Burroughs (iorporation and
f.verbright, rhe (lhinese<)wned trading arrd investment house in H()ng
Kong. have also decided to copro<lu< c the Burr,
'ughs 82l'r micro in
Hong Kong and the B20 in China.
According t(, a (lhinese s()urce, Apple is Lxrling :rt Frr/h()rr as a possible site to produce integrated
circu

it s.

uith SKD"
"Running a successful

"Begin

assembly

()perali()n in China is not easy," notes

Ohris Brown of Sun Hung Kai
(China) t,ld.

"l

urge clients to neg,rti-

ate phased lechnology transfers.
There nray be only one contract, but
each attivity is staggered. The point
is to begin by selling a batch of complete systems, say fronr l0 to 100
units, f()r evaluation by the Chinese
side.

"Vlu gel paid up front. This

is

of
the venture. The nex( step is the
phased transfer of know-how, documents, and equipment. Assenrbly
should begin with SKD and only
essenlial to gauge the seriousness

nrove ()n lo CKD as the results merit.

In this way, most of the potential
snaBs-payment, training, and export controls-are handled step by
srep. Both sides can see how things
are going before moving on," Brown
notes. Sun Hung Kai's clients currently include Industrial Micro Systems, Commodore, Rockwell International, General Robotics, and Data
Media, among others.
c onpder plants
Computer manufacturing is surprisingly decentralized in China, at

C

hin a's micro

least f<rr micros. According to a 1983

study by the Ministry of Electronics
Industry, only 44 percent of the total

renraining l-)6 percent was produced
by factories run nrainly by cities and
provinces.

In the lasl year or so the share of
l<xal output nray have increased

as

"sclective support" t() the best l()cally

nranufactured microconrputers.
.liarrgsu Province alone claims to pro-

duce

5l dillerent

micros, though all

coul<l be prototypes. (Only the Great
Wall 100 and BCM l) are produced in

quanriries ()f up

ro 1,000 unirs per

year.)

'Ihe lack of standardization is so
serious that nrost Chinese conrputeIs, even th()se turned out in the
srflre series in the sanre factory, are
sclckrm conrpatible. According to one
US firm, the different models of the
Iti-lrir DJS r):i0 mrde by plants in
Suzhrru anrl Beijing d,r not hare interclrangeable parts, nruch less software cotlrPatibiliry. Notes a computer expert, "Fabrication at all
levels rs nranual. and hand s()ldering
is used throughout. "
"The typir al Chirtese-made r ircuit
board," observes one expert, "is not
rrcarly as dense as those made in the
US. Their integrated circuits generally have two gates per chip, nd eight
()r [lore as in many US-made products; their memory chips are limited

t() 4K bits per chip, while we
(hips with

use

nrininrunr of 64K bits and
as nruch as 256K bits per chip. Also,
a

nrany facilities can't plate through
the holes of printed circuit boards, a
real detrinrent to quality. Instead,
tlrey put wire through by hand. As a
result, Chinese circuit boards tend to

be big and unreliable. This means

dramatically slower operating
tinles."

Mimicking the Intel
microProcetsor
"When the Chinese say they are
making 8080-type microprocessors,"
notes another expert, "bear in mind

that very ofaen this is a wire board
equivalent of the Intel chip. They are

nrimieking its functions by using

t'heaper, more readily available basic
components. It is like building a Cadillac out of oversize spare parts. You
end up with a Cadillac lhat is 80 feer
long, 40 feet wide, and l0 feet high
Thc Chine Surincss

Rcvkw/f,Ly-run 19t{

Needless

to

say,

it can't perfrrrm

as

well."
The need firr advanced integrated

circuits accounts for the spate of
semiconductor cont! a('ts signed in
r?cent years. (Transistors and dhet
IC componenls are nrade frorn the
metallic crystals called seoriconductors.) LIS know-trow has been sold to
factories in Wuxi, Ileijing, and
Slranghai. In an rrnusualdeal, f ianjirr
nrunicip:rlitv ! elx)rtedly just \r()n US
g()vernlr)ent approval to buy a 45
l)rr(err equiry rhare i an lO plalrt in
the US. If all goes according to plan,
:r similul farility will be t onstrut ted in
Tianjin.

As a result, the influx ol inexpensitc nricr()computers is causing

Seehing lhe Best
Few, if any, Chinese rnicroconrputers c()st (ess than $8,000, the price of

the 8-bit Z SS once made by the
Shanghai Corrrputer Factory. Everything else c()sts more. The 8-bit DJS
062 costs $10,000. When it 6rst appeared tlre

l6-bit DJS 140

c()st

$75,000, ancl the newly released l6-

hit (;real \4'rll 100 is sclling

f,rr

l5,l)l)0 nlillu\ addrrrrs. A recenr risitor <lescribcd the c()sr of peripherals
as "astrononrical." Meanwhile, the
$

price of equilalent !!'estern hardware is rnany tinres l()wer and keeps
falling.

alarm, as di<l the inrportation ofcolor
TVs and cassette recorders in the
early 1980s. Calls for protectionism
could force Beijing to pr()tect infant
industries even at the risk of shelter-

ing backward enterprises.
Marketirrg (()nrputers in this en\i-

r'()nrlenl is not easy. The strategy
to be to nxrllifl China's fears
while fulfilling its aspirations for the
lx.\1. As a Ncw Yrrrk exe( ulive put it:
"The leadirrg liglrt$ ()f China's scientifi( establishmcrrt want the stale of
the art. And for now there are not
t{x) orany places y()u can go." t
st'enrs

CHINA'S SOFTWARE
INDUSTRY
Zhou Xiling

I
/l

Early deaelopments in

clear sign of China's grow;"g <'ommitment l,r software development was the

/l
,L -L February 28 agreemenr belween the Beijing branch of the
China O,rmputer Technical Service

(irrporation (CCTSC) and the -fokyo
Maruichi Shoji Co. l.ld. Under the
ilSreerrrcrlt. th< ( jhinesr ('oI,pi'r:rlir)n
uill Prrrduqq software to requirements provided by the Japanese
comPany.

Earlier. tlre

Tet

system sofhaare

Early worh in the 1960s
anl 70s in designing operating syste?ns laid the
basis for China's curT ent
export effort

hrrir:rl Selrice

The software export market is also

<lesigned

being explored by the Software

150, iurd oprinrizes user programs
in Fortran 77. A con-

Development Group of the Nanyang
International Technology Corporation set up by Jiaotong University in
Shanghai. Some applications software have been sold abroad by the
Applied Software Developmeot Center under the China State Shipbuilding Corporation.

<levelopnrent

tract to devekrp a second program,
the !-(,rtran pro8rarrr aDalyzcr, was
recenlly signed. Prograrnming will be
cornpleted in I084.
Japarrese conrpanies are nr>t alone
in devekrping software business rela-

ti()ns witlr Ohinese corporations.
Sperry has formed tlre Sperry(ICTS(I (i)mputer Te(hnology Center in Beijing.
The Chinr Busine3r Review/M.y-lune 1984

Zhou Xiling is aice-prcsid.enl of lhe

Chira Sofiuare

Corporation.

an increasing scale, China's software
industry is srill in its infancy. Prior to
the mid I970s, China's software experts spent a great deal of tinre developing systern soltware, such as conr-

pilers arrd operlting systems frrr
Chinese-designed computers. Since
then, they have been focusing more
on application and support software.
With the great upsurge in the nation-

(.ornparry of Qinghua Urrirersity in
lleijing produced for Fujitsu l,td. of
Japan the FOR-I-UNE software package that is a dynamic analysis system

ftrI lutling the user prr,granr. It is
to run on the Fujitsu M

'I'hough Chinese software companies are dealing with foreign firms on

Tec

hnolo gy

wide use of conrputers in recent
years, the use of compulers has
spread from the traditional field of
scientific research t() the more praclical areas of business management.
The current focus is to improve the
internal management of Chinese
ministries, enterprises, and hotels,
and implement better data collection
and process control systems for the
textile, chemical, petroleum, and

metallurgical industries. Another
area of endeavor is developing expert systems for Chinese traditional
medicine and computer-aided designing. Software will not be an appendix ofhardware; it is beginning to
37

become an industry by itselfin China.

Univetsities are heauily involued
It is impossible to give a complete
list of all the research institutes, universities. or c()mpanies engaged in
software development. But the folIowing are sorne principal organizati()ns that the author is aware ofr

) neiling University is currently

researching laser photocomposition
f<rr (lhinese-ch;rracter texts, image

ing systems, and engineering project
systems for industrial and transportation enterprises.

) The Instirure of Compuring
Technology (under the Chinese
Academy of Sciences) is concentrating on software theory and the development of specialized languages.
Business opportunities in thc 6eld

of software are multiplying just as
rapidly. In the last two years, many

processing, data acquisition, and

new (lhinese software companies
have come on the scene. Among

database management.

these is the China Software Technol-

)

on

Nanjing University is working
pr<rgramming language design

(XCY-2), distributed system software
(distributed C language and distributed dBASE II), and Chinese wordprocessing software.

) The People's University of

China (in Beijing) is now concentrating on relational DBMS (BTAM, RXDB
on the Hewlett Packard 3000), Chi-

nese infornration processing systems

(again using the HP-3000), applicati()n systems such as the Query system
[<rr national economic and statistical

ogy Corporation, established in February, dedicated to the development
and distribution of software products
throughout China. The CSTC is based
in Beijing and has already set up subsidiary companies in many provinces
and cities.
Both CSTC and its sister company,

the China Computer Technical Service Corporation, are under rhe Na-

tional Computer Industry Bureau,
CSTC is also involved in national
planning work associated with the

cal, and COBOL in the universities,
though some middle school students

are beginning to learn BASIC on
microcomputers.

More recently there has been

a

rising interest in UNIx systems, with
the result that C language is also
becoming popular with software programmers, especially those concerned with developing syetem soft-

ware. LISP is favored by those
interested in artificial intelligence.

Of course, assembly languages for
different machines are still used
trhen necessary.
Chinese

uord proces$ng

There is no doubt that the inputting, processing, and output of Chinese characters is one of the most
important problems that must be
solved befrrre computers can get beyond the realm of the specialist and

become widely accepted by the
public.

Shang-

(lhina is now designing and using
many types of operating systenrs.
Work began in the 1960s, when

More than 40 coding methods to
enter Chinese characters have been
developed, from the primitive "large
keyboard" and phonetic spelling
rnethods. to methods that divide
characters into several parts that are
theD entered separately. Some of
thcrr will cventurlly surrive and be
usecl by diflerent 1>eople firr diflerent
purposes. Olerical personnel may

hai) is alreadl produ< ing a wide rari-

China designed and manufactured

<'hrxrse the Iasrest rnethod and spend

ety of software from financial analysis systems to graphics for micro and

the DJS-6, DJS-8, and DJS-200 family of computers for donrestic use
only. These were nor.ompatible with
foreign computers, and scientists accordingly had to design special operating systerns for them. Sin< e then,

while the occasional user rnight prefer an easier but slower nrethod.
'fhere are basically two different
ways to internallv process Chinese

(lata, and the (IRDB database system.
) QinghLra University is a leader
in developing application software
packages for micro and minicomput-

ers anti software product resting
tools.

);ia,rtong University (in

nrinicomputers.

) Jilin Unirersir) is

working

mainly on expert systems and artificial intelligence.

)

The North China Insrirure of
Computing Technology has developed system software (OS, compiler,
and DBMS, and so forth) for the DJS-

8000 and DJS-2000, as well as
project software. for example to
nlanage sreel plants. The institute is a
subsidiary of the Ministry of Electronic Industry's National Computer
lndustry Bureau (sometimes translated as the Adurinistration of Computer lndusrry).

) The East China Instirute of

Computing Technology is principally
engaged in developing software for
the DJS-8000 family. Ir is also a subsidiary of the National Computer Industry Bureau.

) The lnstitute of

Elecrronic

Technique Applications, another
NCIB subsidiarr', is a leader in econonric information management systems, Process control and monitor38

development of new software, and
the creation ofvarious standards and
disciplines in softr,vare engineering.
The growing interes,

in

UNIX

China's philosophl has < hanged. It is
now our objective lo make China's
newer lines of computers conrpa(ible
with those widely accepted in other

()le week to learn the input

rules,

characters. ()ne is to "recreale" the
(lhirrese vcrsion of various conrpilers
arr(l ()pe.:rlirrg systems that are capa-

systenr, PDP-l

blc of accepting keyr,r'ords, identi6ers, and cornmands in Clrinese clraracler foriD. This c;rn and has been
rl,rne bv sorrre institules, but it inv(rlves a grea( deal ol investment and
ln()st users fcel this approach offers
lirlited
lrerrefits.
_llle
n(.xl llrainjrtreanr approath in

these systems have already been mod-

(;lrina is t() treat tlre Chinese charactcr strings nruch like .{SCII/EB(IDIC
strings, wlrile makilg so[re modifica-

countries. China has also inrported
conputers from abroad, wirh the result that Chinese users and softwarc
developers have had to become familiar with NovA's RDOS ()perating

I's RSX-l I M, VAX's
VMS, and IRM'S MVS or DOS,
CP/M, UNIx, and the like. Some of
ified or enharc ed in .rder to manip-

ti()ns in lhe ()perating systerrr's

ulate Chinese characters.

guages used in China. BASIC and CO-

()utput d.iver, or equivalcntly, by desigrring a r'Pet ial type of termirral in
()rdcr to distinguish Chinese characlers fronr conventional character
strings. The purpose of this approach
is t() pul all the furrctions in system
soliware [<rr Clrinese characters that

BOL are also widely acceptetl- Most

wclc oligirrally tlesigned onlv lor

students learn Fortran, BAslC, Pas-

English. {.

l)uring tlre 1960s, ALGot. 60 predominated in the c()mrnunity of Chinese proBranlrDers and studeDts,

bul

now Fortran IV and Fortran-?7 are
the most imp()rtanl higherlevel lan-

The

input-
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Reoch 101000 petroleum-industry
a
decision mokels r n Chino
for less thon the cosl of o irfore.
o

't

a

I
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OFFSHORE PETROLEUM is reod
ond rereod by 10,000 decision

kers in Chino's petroleum
induslry
engineers ond
- lhe
governmenl
officiols who specify
equipment, ond selecl service componies for offshore explorolion ond
produclion.
They rely on OFFSHORE PETROLEUM lo give them lhe informotion they
need lo find, produce ond lronsport
mo

/

Your od in OFFSHORE PETROwill generole interesl in your
product or service-ond loy the
groundwork for fulure soles. A reoderservice cord is included wilh your od,
encouroging reoder response ond
moking il eosy for you to identify ond
follow up wiih polenliol cuslomers.
By 1985, offshore Chino will be one of
the world's moior morkets for pelroleum
equipmenl ond services. There's no
LEUM

I

offshore oil ond gos. And they keep the
onnuol issues os voluoble reference
moleriol, reoding the orticles (ond ods)
ogoin ond ogoin.
OFFSHORE PETROLEUM hos
been published onnuollysince 1981 by
'
OFFSHORE mogozine, one of lhe mosl
respecled publishing nomes in lhe oil o
o os induslry Becouie orticles {or OFFSHORE
P ETROLEUM ore selected from current issues of
OFFSHORE lhe mogozine is considered on educolionol resource, lo be kepl ond rereod oll yeor. ln
foct, OFFSHORE PETROLEUM hos proved such o

better time

lo

reoch lhose decision

mokers-ond no betler vehicle lhon
OFFSHORE PETROLEUM, lhe only
uoge p ublicotion lorgeled
lo offshore drilling, producing,

Ch inese-long

specif icolly

pipelining ond morine construction.
For more informolion on odverlising opporlunilies conlocl George
Rupperl, publisher, ot
713/ 621-9720.

(TFSHORE
PETROI.EUT
OFFSHORE PETROLEUM
1200 S. Post Ook Blvd., Suite 106
Houston, Texos 77056

lhol il hos exponded lo two
issues eoch yeor-one published
in Moy, lhe olher in November.

success

-
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Instrument Sales
in China are as conlplex

Few marheting opportunities

Irin McGui:e
imporred an esr imared
llrnlhina
'$5
I 5 million worth of pre,
J
,,'ision instruments in 1983,
*hi(h us exp(,rts
\--{,,r
anrounted to a startling

$

160 million.

nxrre than double the level of 1982.
The US share of exports has risen
fronr 25 percent to 3l percent in the
last year, although US companies still
face strong competition from Japan,
Germany, and tbe UK for all but
geophysical instruments.
Precision instruments are a key to
development in nearly every branch
of industry, and are especially crucial
to China's priority energy and electronics sectors. Yet the quanrity and
quality of instruments available vary
widely. Most Chinese designs are l020 years out of date, and are produced in limited quantities at an extremely high unit cost. As a representative of the Shanghai Foreign Trade
Corporation's Import Department
told the US Consul General in Shanghai: "China can make almost any kind
of instrument, but not in sufficient
quantity or of sumcient quality."
Two conllicting trends complicate
China's instrument industry: the
ntove to centrally control and standardize precision nleasurements on a

nati()nal scale, and the proliferation
of producers and users of all types of
instrumcnts throughout the country.
Recognizing the need to improve
lhe pre(isi,)n and availability of instrunlenls, the State Council is pronroting the wider application of metrology atrd standardization in China.
ln January 1984 it created the Na-

ional Technical Commission of
Comprehensive Srandardization of
Electrical Engineering and Electronic Structural Equipment. Opt

eratitrg under the State Standardiza-

tion Bureau. this commission will
attempt to standardize widely used
structural parts, components, and
raw and semifinished materials. The

40

I

Endean

nrinistries of Machine Building, Electronics, Electric Poirer, P()sts and
Tele.ommunications, Railways, Aviation, Nuclear Energy, and Space will
be represented on the commission, as

will the China

State Shipbuilding
Corporation. To support the new
cornmission's efforts, China has established two national research centers for testing weights and measures,
and has reportedly codified at least
148 kinds of metrological standards.
In short, the government has completed its agenda for metrological
work through 1990. Eflorts will fo-

cus on replacing old weights and
nleasures at factories and mines in
order to improve product quality and
reduce the consumption of raw materials. In particular, standards will
be set for use in integrated circuit
production and in measuring the
flow ofoil. gas, and water. All units in
China will be expected to adopt the
international metric system by 1990,

according

or promising

to a March 1984 Stare

Council order.
Pr o liferati n g p r o d u c er s

l'he narional effort to stanclarclize
nreasurernent is hampered by the
staggering number of nrinistries, corP()rati()ns, bureaus, and regions resporrsible for producing precision instrurnents. In the a,.ea of geophysical

instrunrentation alone, nearly

a

tlozen parties use expl()rati()n iDstruurenls, and all of rlrese prrxhrce instruolents, as well. The Ministry of
Geokrgy is China's largesl rnineral
expkrrat ion group. Responsible principally for metal exploration ancl re-

quentl),

conducts general
exploratory surveys that are then
turned over to the Ministry ()f C()al
Industry, Ministr1 ()f Petr()leurD Industry (MoPI), ()r Minislrl of Metallurgical lndustrl (Ml\ll) for detailed
evalualion. The State Bureau of Seisrrology gets involved in iron ore and
petroleum exploralion in the course
of using magnetic and seisoric exploration instru men ts to delect
faults. The Minislry of Railr<>ads conducts seismic resear(h in areas prone
to earrhquakes, and the Ministr' of
llhter Resources and Electric Power
explores for groundwater supplies.

Individual provinces also conduct
lrtineral exploration through their
own exploration bureaus. The Chinese Acadenry of Scicntes coordinates reseArch inlo new exploration
le('hniques. Nee(llc\s l.) sxy. there is
considerable overl:rp in the use of
instruments by all parties.
The rrrrrnhr'r oI rrlgarrizations involved iD irnpr)rlirrg instrunleDts and
setting upj()iDt ( lhinese-frrreign production facilities is equ:rlly profuse.
In addition tr) tlre ft)rei8n tr:rding
( ()rporati()ns {}peratiDg directly un-

der the Minisrry ol Foreign Econornic Relati()ns and Trade
(MOFERT), su(h rs INS'I-RIMPI,X and
TECHI MPORT, m()st irrst r-r.[nent-pro-

ducing ministries and rorporations
have their ()wn trading aaols. Provinces, autonornotrs regi(rns, and ma-

jor cities also buy and sell instrunrents. Shirnghai alone has a
half-dozen instrunrent-importing
c()rporati()ns-

gional mapping, the ministr-y fre-

The proliferation of purchasers,
though often lonfusing, provides

While uorhing at thc Notiotul Courvil

export opportunities. EC&G Ortec

US-Chinn Tradc, Erin Mr()uire

turned such a situati()n t() its benefit.
When its major US competitor, Canberra, appeared tt> have cornered the
China market on nuclear instruments
through an established (rade rela-

foreign companies with more diverse

lor

l)nd,ean ouersau a gant lron the US
Trade arul Dertelopmenl Prografi to con-

duct prelininary feasibili\ studies of
nine ptujects

in China.

The
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ionship with lNStRlMPEX, ()rtec
Ilrrrket its produrts to the
(lhina Nuclcar Energl lndustrl Oorlxrrati()n inslcad. As a < onscquerrce
ol such conrpetitiolr, rhe several (lhint rr' tradirrg ( (,rpot'.lli()ns Irltrslling
t

wilri irble t()

tlra sanle lcchn()log]'nray make unrerulistir pronrircs t() tlt( ln,tenti:rl Ii,reigrt inveslors. An()tlter risk is that
(lhincse trading corp(n ati()ns lend (o
crx,Perul(, r:rlhcr lll.rn c()ntp(lr. in
th('case ()l straight put'(hases. "News
lravcls very Iast belwccn tmding corp()rrti()ns," says an execulive at

Finnigan-Illat. For this reasotr. foreigrr

tradiig firnrs have ltruncl it

ad-

visal)le t(, sct ()ne pri(e frrr all bu,vers.

"ll one tra<ling corlx)rati()n \r'ere to
hear that rn()ther c()rp()ration paid
lcss [,] a (crririn ill'trutnent llllt it
(lid, !()u'd set ()ff a dowDward spiral
in l)rices that it would be hard to
!-ccr)ver fr()ll1."

the execulive cx-

Pluirrs. Est:rlrlislring a r (,r\istent l)rice

policy can be achieve<l unilaterally,

by announcing such a policy, ()r
lhr()ugh a Iirrnral trade agrecntent
thxt sels pri(e and v()lunre disc()unt
rates. The Solartron lnst runrentation

(iroup, headquartered in the

UK,

regularly sil{!rs such annual agreenrents wi(h INSTRIMPt:X, its largest
(ust()trrer. All other (lhinese buyers
are Biven rhe pri(cs fixed in the
al{reerilenl, l() reduce lhe neg()tialing
t

ilrre.

World Banh promoles

inslrumenl sales
lyltrrld Burnk loans t() China have
brxrsted irrstrument sales t() the
bank's key projects. I.ive of tlre nine
loans approved by tlre bank since
l9lll have included sizeable insuument comp()nents. Half of the $200
nrillion University Development Proglrrrr {( DI', Io rr was speul on equiprrent for tea(hing and research labs
at 26 universities. Roughly 45 percent of the Agriculture Educarion
and Resear('h loan will be spent on
scientific equipment (in(ludiDg conrputers) to raise tlre quality of agricul-

lural research at I I agricultural col-

leges and 7 research institutes. l-oans

frrr the expkrration and expl()itation
of the Daqing arrd Zhongyuan oil
fields include approxinrately $72 mil-

lion [rrr rr'ell-Lgging and seisnric instruments, Ilow meters, arrd laboratory equipment. The P()lytechnic/TV
University kran will include $ l0 milIion for purchases of inslruments to
be used in polytechnic school labora-

t()ries and (lhina's TV University
The
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training

far

ilities. More opportuni-

lies for sales of geophysi<al and nreIrring cquipment are likely to result
lr,,rn a $ 1..!ll nrilli,'rr loan to the Mirr-

istq, ()l ['ctroleunr lndustry t(, de-

velop Xinjiang's Karamav oil field. A
dctailed list of the equipment to be
l)r()cured l)robably will n()l be available until fall, but substantiirl purlhases ol seistnic urr<l logging equiptnent can be expe( ted.

Instrunrrnt nranul'acturers agree
that biclcling on World Bank projects
should be only part ()f 1 t()lal sales
cflirrt. tlS t onrpanies have nrade sizeirhle inslrurnent sales apart from
lhose financed by the W<rrld Bank
rnd other rnultilateral lending prograrns. In flr t. Bill H;rrgrave. senior
Dra.keting spe(ialisl at PerkiD-Elmer,
eslimates lhat only l0-15 per(ent of
his company's China sales in recenr
years have been funded by World
Bank Lrarrs. Adi WZ. Loo, regional
nranager at FiDnigan-Mat, c()ncurs:
"World Bank moDey generally ac(()unts [(]r ()nly ab()ut l5 percent of
()ur China sales."
Worl<l Bank-financed instrument
sales

(an be a laluable prelude

future

sales, and an indication

t()

of p(F

tential nrarkets. The university devel-

()pmenl l()an, firr example, will inrprove rescarch facilities at only 33
laboratories, although Wrrld Bank
figures place the t()ral number of key

resear(h institutions in (lhina ar
1,000. Labs in alnr()st all of these
(enters are inadequately equipped,
and nruch of the equipmenr they do
have is ()l)s()lete-

Mouing beyond direct sales
Senice may be an important factor

in reaching an instrument sales
a Chinese trading

ugreenrenr with

(r)rporalir)n. ln fa( t, service is so imp(rrtant to the Chinese that companies bi<lding to supply lab instrulnents for the UDP received a 3
percent preference in bidding for
agreeing I() provide after-sales service in China. In-country service cen-

(ers enable many companies to provide tinrely repair services. They also
reduce the possibility ofdamaging an
inslrument returned to the foreign
supplier for repairs. To date, of the

26 servite centers maintained in

China by US companies, l5 were set
up to repair instruments. Another l2
instrument service centers are maintained in China by non-US foreign
companies (Sc? the September-Octo-

her 1983 (lAR). These centers sewice

every rype of instrunrent except
those used in geophysical exploration, since th()se rough field instruments generally do not require frequent servicing.

Thc push firr technology transfs1-irn i55g6 rhat will confront all
sellers of eler t ronics rhis decade-is
nowhere more evident tlran in the

instruurents trade. No fewer than 24
cooperative instrument manufacturing agreements have been signed to
date, the majority involving assembly
fronr kits or licenses t() produce mea-

suring, testing, or control instrumenls. At least a d()zen more technologv transfer agreements are now in
the fiDal stage of negotiation.
Ber ause China's needs and buying
parrerns are so (omplex, it is best to

review each

of the four important

segments of the marlcer separately.
Ge op hy sic al

instrumen t s
of well-krgging, seismic, airborne sensing instrunrents,
and data processing systems could
reach $500 million over rhe next
three ,,ears, acc()rding to one Department of Conrnrerce estinlate. Instruments t{ } ( olle(t and re((}rd geophysi-

US cxports

cal data are a particularly
fast-growing sales area. US exports

of

geophysical and surveying etluipment in 1983 were more than double
the level of 1982, and lbur times the
level of 1981.
China s past emphasis on exploitation ()f known reserves of coal and

petroleum to boost short-term production has meant that lhe rate of
energy ()utput cannot help but decline in the near future. A more longterm approach, now being formulated, purs exploration for new
reserves ahead of production. This
approach means expanding the area
in which exploration is conductcd to
include mountainous and other inaccessible regions. increasing the variety and accuracy of geophysical instrurnents produced domestically,
and inrproving (:hina's ability lo interprer all types of data collected.

In addition to the Minisrry of Petroleum, which is conducting extensive seismic exploration of both onshore and offshore areas, several

other ministries have announced
plans f<rr detailed regional geological
surveys. By 1985, rhe Minisrry of Ag-

ricullure, Animal Husbandry, and
Fisheries expects to complete the na,

lionwide land survey

it

began in

1978. and to begin new surveys using

1l

A(c()rding to the Americnn Society
ol- Explor:rtion (;eophysicists, which
has established ckrse links with tlre
(ihinesc (ieophl'sical So(.iety and
(lhinest' Society ()f Petr()leum Geophrsirisrs. 'TIrc scienre ol applvittg
geoplrisi(.al tecltniques l() explotati()n ()f ()re deposits aplxats to he

nlrr(h as with straight equipment im-

lrr tlrr'rr..ll 2l)t,(r 'llresillrl' llrinrsrrr lrl.rrrs l)r lil{llr r', r,,rtrplrte tt'
l)r()spectirg frrr c{)al in Shardong,
I I('lln, Slririrxi, t{ciLrrgjiang. Yr.rnrarr, (iuizlrou. arrrl Ningxia lrtor'irrt c.-"11 ol rtJrir h are th()ught t()

largely the sanre as that al)lrlied in the
West. H()wever, nranv ()l- the to()ls
lvail:rl)le t() appl;- this science fullt
are n()l readily available in China,
such as tligital re(o!'ding. adequatc
c()mpulcrs and ((rnPuteI pcrsonnel,
and nrany of the nr()re adlanced ge(r
physicrl instrunrents."
Althotrgh China inrends to ntrxl(.rnr.,e its geoplrvsit ul tlat.r <'ollertiott
and prrx essing (apabilit,l, current
denran(i is loo urg('nt filr tlte Ohinese
t(, iuurl (le\eL,l,nrerll {,l a domrsti(
produ<tiorr base.'[i) bo()st petroleunl

:rlrollri{)n has shifteal t(, the more delaile(l explorati()n of specific regions
for particular resour( es, renl()tesensing equipnrent purchases have
de( lincd relativc to inrports ()f ()ther
geophvsical instrumenls. Neverthelc:'s, r'ererrt ()lrinese prrrchases tncludc nragnel(nneters and gradi()me-

prrx t,ss sulrstantial <lclxrsits.
()rre ol thc rrcakt st lirrks irr (lhina's
tt.soutct rk velr4rrl( nl stratcg\ is the
prrxluctiorr ol instrrrrttents lirl geoLrgical proslx cting, rc.ording, an(l
:rnal!sis. ( llrint se (xpl()t_ali()n techrrrlogr lelxrrtcdlr lags l>c'hirt<l tlte lat.st \\'est('r n rrrrtlr(xls l)\ I0 I :.i years.

r'crsirrg slstcrrrr frrtrrt ft'reiglr
r'omparit's. The ()t'ologr'. (iral, anrl
N uclelu rninistlics hirue fttllowed
suit. not with scrvice <onttacts so

h

ighcr-rr'solrrtiorr ( (lr.riptrrcrll

()tr

srrraller art'as lo r-erltrtc agrirttltural
('(,sts an(l irrr'rease Iiclds. 'lh(' State
llrrr'<.au ol ()ceanogt'aph1 plans to

il nlai()r slrvey ol' coastal
lcs()rrr(cs bv l9llli. Sepalatclv, the
Ilinistn ol (ieolrgr artl l\Iinerals has

corrrplelc

arrrrorrn<c<l its plans to spee(l trp rc-

giolul rrrirrcralogi(xl sur\'( ys. A(rortling to (ieologr l\,lirtistt'r Sutr
I)aguang. (,lrina harl (()nrplt.tc(l such
survcys {)n ()nly l.i) l)crccrrl {)f the
(()untrv s lattd ntass bv l0tt2. I'lans
rall lor torrrpletioIr of a 1r50,000
sr alt' srrrrcl orr 2 nrillion stluare kilonrctcrs, ()r' 20 per(('rl ()l (lllirlil's l()tnl
Irr r..r

t

China N.riond Inrtrumells

and import a( tility arc:
) Remote .ransing Since 1979, a

considerable anrount ()f technology
has beeu purchased from abrrtad for
use in satellite and airb()rne sensing
and in inrage pr()cesriing. But since

rers with applicat ions in oil
pr()sPe(tirrg. garnnra-ra) spe((r(rne-

ters, scintillonreters f()r detc( ting

rrr:rrrirrrrr dcposils. IR srannitrg ittslr-unrcnts for topographical cover-

agc. and aircraft and (onlPu(ers.
F.(;&(; Ge()rDell.ics has nracle three
$ | - 2 rrrilli,,rr sules ,,f ra<li,rntet rir irst rrrfllents lirr airborne uraniurrr

exploration in the sh()rt ternr. the
l)etrolerrr Mirrislty has signed serrice torrtracts arld purchnsed explorali()n instruDrcnts arrd data Pro-

T.l.ph"u: 8909t1

rrr.*: Primarily cxpofl of

sur-vcving.

I

(:('nrlrrli(,n,rl the fit'st genrr ali(,n
()l' (lhinese-rnade airlx)rne rerrl()te
scrrrorr anrl :r digil.rl irrrage aIr,tl\sis
svstcnr frrr usc on satellites is one of

&.rr.drzrr Huang ZhaominS
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precision instruments includ-
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mcr€rs

for aircrafi, ships. and lpace
navigation.
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Clrina's maror scientific research

nrultinrillion dollar sale of

projects f()r this year and next. Chirra
currently ntanufactures a variety of

equipnrent frrr offshore use to the
(lhina National Oil and (ias lixplorali{rn and l)r\elrrpnrent (:(,rp()ration
((INOGED(). Oriental Scientific In-

conventi()nal airborne re(unnaissance instruments, including mag-

such

strunrenls (i)rporation, the purchasing agenl lilr the (lhinese Ac ademy of
Sriences. lxrrrght six rlaliuc seisnli('

Detometers, gamma-ray scintillonreters, spectr()meters, and I R scanners.
tec hniques have thus far been used with
only limited success in Ohina because

Airborne electromagnetic

erns l'rrrrrr Seisnri( !.rgincerirg
(i)mpany betweeD l9lll arrd l(183 on
syst

of

navigation and positioning diffitulties in areas h_ith rough terrain
and dense ground cover. China's

behalf o[ (iN(x;EDO. The systems, all
r0gelher la()r'th $1J.3 nrilli()rr, use seisnlic slrean)crs with hydrophones to

purchase ol a l,andsat ground station
in 1983 f<rr the direcl prolessing of

<letect sound waves bcneath the
otean IIxrr. Sales of rel;rted naviga-

rhr US La[dsirr satellite is
likely to lead t() an enrphasis on the
developnrent of image-processing

sounding instrunrents also tloubled

ti()nal, rne(cor()logical, and depth-

data [r()m

in

1983.

D(nrle$tically, Chinese ell{)rts n()w

techniques.

) Seismic *ploration The Ministry
of Petroleum clearly lras the upper

cenler ()n producing nrrr rrically

hand in seisnric dara collection. and is
purchasing tens of millions of dollars
worth ()f <ligital seisnric e<luipment
for use in b()th offshore arrd onshorc
exploration. Fully $ l4 milli()n of the
World Bank loans to the Daqing and
Zhongvrran oil fields will go toward
purchases of seismic e<luiplnent. ln
July 1983, AMF Geospace made a

nrographs, as rvell as assorte<i navigati()n and (lepl h-sorrnding t'rluipmenr
Iirr rnarine scisnric vesselli. The Petr()-

Br4ir.$r Imports

advanced

foreign cquipmenr including
instrumants us€d in manufacturing, in pr<rcss induslries,
and in cdu(alional research.

t

Chin. Great Wall Inductri.l
Corpontion
Spo'uorr
Iodusrry

Ministr, ()t

Addrcss:

I

Don gdaj ie.

leunr Mirristry is particrrlarly interiIl lx.rli'r'rning nrl,It. s(,Phistit ated tlrr< c-r lirtte nsion:rl stisrrrologi(nl tests and in inrproving tlre
precision arrd resolrrtiorr of its dara
collection instruments. In the field of

Fu(hcn$ncDwai. Ilciiing

(.1rrl?r N( )RI\(lO 8ll lI\(;
7i,/,,.tr !!:t:J{) (:\l(: (;ri
-lal.phttw

:

Ut\2 1 1

1-,

8t;22!',1

,rri,rzsr I\lanufa( lulcs lrd
trades rra(hinery iri Irxling
n)edi(rl inslrunlenls cspccialh Ii)r us( bv militilr-r'

22337 Br:D(:cN

. Chinr

ji"g

trades variorrs kinds ofspecial
machineD', elecrronic insrru-

Ca,rri

nrenls, and comPuters used
in astrononrical research,

I Chinr A.rot.chnology lmport .nd Erpon Corpor.'
tior (CATIC)

Nucleer Energy In-

B€ijing
PO Box 167l
a,arrrr (;AIl) BTUIN(;
7ilrr. 223l 8 A[R()T (;N
Ttl?pho .: 442444
Etrjin?Jr. lmport arrd exp()rt

of

aeroproducts including

instrumentation.
a Chinr Nonh lodostrici Cor-

por.tior (NORINCO)
Sr"rrr': Ministry of Ordnance

A7 Yuetan Nan
Ihe Chim Susiness Revicr/lrt.y-lune

(,l data l() I:!(ilirate
tclcnretric data trans[cI t() (entral
scisnric tlrta P[{)r essing fa< ilities. The
interpretatiorr

Stale Bureau

PO Box 21119

srrr

[:rce anrl rlcep-well seisnrographs.

{ace is gettirrg consiclerahle attenti<xr

Ir'onr thc rnirristries r)f I'rtr{)leum.
iral. Geologr'. and Water Resources.

(

'l lrt' winner

insrruments and cquipmfnt f(|r srud, and usc of
nurlear energv.

t Orientrl Scientific Instrumente lmport & Exporr
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Sporuorj State Science and

Errrinr$.' Mainly import of
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r Shangh.i Foreign Trade
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Sy'orrsor; Shanghai and
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l-u, Shanghai
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Malagrr: Huang Mailti
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Streer,

t Chin. Nrriond Gencrsl Burcau of Instruntantrtion

T?l.?hor.: 37601 l, 371410
,r/ri/.r.r. lrnp()rt oI instrumen I s, ( ()firponents, and

Sror$ori Ministry of Machine

,^dd*tl I 'fa()jiang
Shanghai

Inrporr of re(hnol-

oga, equipneDt. malerials,
and instruments solcl,v for

Chincsr: Acadenry of

lndurtry

Ruilding Indusrry
Scts guidelines and
policica for technoklgy transfer agreemcnts involving proccss control inslrunrents,

Brait $.

sparc parrs for research insli-

(ules. s( hools, uni!ersities,
hospitals, factories undcr

Shangh:ri

nlunicipal

authoriry.

t

Scienccs

19E4

T.l.Phnv: 224677, 22661 6
BlArnrsr. lmport of t.chnology. .quipment, and instrumcnt! for Shanghai Municipal Mctcrs Bureau.

Corpor.iioa

Technolo8y Commi3sk)n
Addrcss: 75 Dengshikou Jie
fidl.r cslMc, 819l B!:IJINC

cquiprrrerrt and

(i,rp{,rariorr

o[

N

ol $-10-50 n)illi()n rr()rrh

ol horeholc lrggirrg

srr menrs and M!r.rirls

Tehphow: 86693O, l\677 I 7
/lutinr$r l rporr and r^xp()rt

sl

SeisnrologY is estab-

-lhe Sltattglrrri ttetuork lrar beerr
in
opcrati()n sirr<c 1983- When conrl)leled, th(,entir-c systen) will lle able
li, c()lle(l nu(l I)t_(,cess up to 1,200
signais frorn.,l0 field statiorrs at one
tirre.
) Borehole toggiag 'l'his nrethod
lirr deternrinirrg lhe stnr('turc and
conrpositiorr of' the earlh's strbsur-

t Chin. Sciertific lnrtru.
mcnl. alld M alcri al3

S';rorrvrr: Ohina

(;N

t:l(: ltl:lJlN(;
?1.r. 22240 cHt.lc(:N

(;arl.r

ol

lislring rt'giorrirl telentctri(' scisnloIogicirl networks irr Sharrghai, Beiiing, Kulrnring, Olrengdrr, [,auzhou.
:rn(l Shcn)xng, ea<h etltripped rvith
slslems firr guake-nrorritor-ing, data
telegraphing, (lala pro(ersilg, and
tirre reHlrlrti(,rr. l.ach rlrr:rke-rrx rnitoring svstt.rrr will tre tqrripped with

Corporetion

SpoTuar Ministry of Aviati()n

Addtu$: 67 Jiaonan Dajie.

st:isnric dala and the r'ollection and

Ttkpknv: 550366

duatry Corporation
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8l/JinrJ.r. Manufaclures and
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r.sted

Space

(lhongwcn renwai, lleiiing
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frlrrr

rontrolk.rl arrrl nrultiplex rligit:rl

earthqutkr scisntologv-, high prioritics also inclrrclc lhe digitirali()rr ()l

tShanshai lnsirumentation
rnd Electronicr Import &
Erpori Corpoiation
S/oruor: Shanghai Bureau of
Instrunrcnts and Electrooics

Addtss: 63 Guizhou Road.
Shanghai

L'dllr: sl t:C() SHAN(IHAl
7rr"rr 35261 SIE(:CN

Stale Bu.eau of SeiBmology
.sPorrol. S(are (i,un( il

,4/dri,rrr Sanlihe l.u. ueiiing
'l t l? \ : 7 7 7 7 7 t*.t.ltN(i
llalrrreu: Intport ot geophrsi( al ilrstrunrenls and (()ndrr{ rs r('s(;rr( h r>rr seisnrokrgr

anrl calthquake prcdirli{n.

litll. lt,tpdtttl b (:ntl,\. (rlktpi(
t n hlt iv t:,u!Pa
{3

electAcily Over the lasl three years.
of instruorents to measure (ler tri(:ll turtents irttrl lest t'ircuitry have risen front $9 nrillion t<r
nrore th:ln $26 nrillion, and the trend
shows rro sig'ns of slowing. Signal re<overy instrunrents, nlulti(hannel an-

servi('es lirr tlre I)aqing and
Zhongytran oil 6elds should be an-

I-lS exp()rts

n()un(ed in May. E(l&(; (;e()metri(s,
a prrxlrr<'t'r of logging equipment
used ilr (iral and nrineral expl(r-ati()n.
sold rr(,rc tlran $3 nrillion worth ()a
boreholc loggers to (lhina in 1983.
B{}relrole l()gging instruments are

co

ntro I li

n

g

ins tru me

n

Electr()ni(s. Several ()ther Japanese
firms. sut'h as Iiio and l-eader, are

an<l calibratiott equipment

are very nrtrch in denrand. flxports

of

nondestru(tive test inslruments als()
tripled fronr $2.8 ntillion in 1982 t<r
$9.6 rnillion in l9Ull.'l'hese instrunrents, which test matcrials withotlt
danraging them, are iDrportanl l() the

EG&G's ['rinceton Applied Research
Division all have made tnaior sales.
JapaDese suppliers have laken nx)st
o[ rhe k'w errrl ,,f tht' ntarket. Their

ls

Undcr the currenl l{)t3l-85 FiveYear Plan, the State (l()uncil has all()c:rted $ 130 billion Iirr the renovation
-I-he

nrullinrele!-s are ade<1uate lirr TV and

radio testing, which require less pre-

commanrl the next nl()st inrportant

()r'

(isir)n lhan rertilrg oI electroni(
goo<ls rtse<l in inrlrrst r r or lr,r
defense.

Fluke and Tektronix ruaintain service cerrters in China. as do several
firms l-ronr the UK, ttal,v, and Derrrnark. Fluke has signed an agreenrenl
I

t() assenlble voltmeters and digital

instruments 9.8
Ef ectricity
$.7)
l,i<1uids, gases and bulk
(1.8)
rnale als
(1.9)
N(,ndesrructive tesling
(.4)
Other
I I .0
Analytical instruments
(lhenrical
(7.1)
(3.8)
Physical
(.1)
Other
4.3
Medic.l instruments
(4.t)
X-ray and electrical
controlling

Surgical and nredical

devices
Totat

16.0 23.1
(5.8) (9 5)
(3.0)
(6.8)
(.4)
I I .3
(6.4)
(4.8)
(.2)
6.5
(6.0)

(4.7)
(8.4)
(.5)
17.0
(10 8)
(6 0)
(.2)
6.7
(5.4)

2) (.5) (1.3)
46.6 46.6 57.8
(

1982

1983

20.I

.11.9

2t.l

5t.8

(12.9)

(26.2)

(4.5)
(2.8)

3.9)
(e.6)
(2.0)

(r

(.9)

21

7

(l l 6)
(6.0)
(4.1)

44.2
(24.e)
( 14.0)
(5.3)

I t.3
(10.0)
(1.4)
74.1

(

l

9.3)

(2.e)
160.2

S()tlR(t!]s: US Commcr.€ Deparlrnent export statistics, Schedule B; and National

C()u)ril files. Table prepared by EriD McCuire Endean.

{4

Shanghai, the city's (hernical. metallrrrgical. and rextile secl()rs all want
to purchasc f<rreign pr_()cess nleasure-

(()mputerized contr()l sYstems ra!her
than iDdividual instrunrents.
Nevertheless. elec(r()ni( receiving
instrunlenls, electric:rl tcnrperature-

The 100 percent grouth rutes regislered in 1983
ore expeclcd. lo continuc lor 1984 lot geophlsical
and measuing instrum.rtls

1979 l9E0 l98l
instruments 2l.5 t2.8 I L0

nlarket share after elc<tronic test
cquipnrcnt. US exports reached $14
Inilli(rn iD l()1,l3, up fr-onr $4.5 million
in l9fl2. According t() a suney conrlrrrted h1 thr LS (l,nsulate in

rDent and contr()l inst ru nren tation.
The trend is toward purchases of

US EXPORTS OF SCIf,NTIFIC INSTRI]MENTS

Geophysical
Measuring, testing and

providirrg kits lo asserDble oscilloscopes in Ohina.
) Process control instruments
These inslrunlertts, used t() check or
control lhe llrw, depth, ()r pressure
of gases, li<1uids, and bulk nrarerials,

less-expensive v()lt rlle l ers

drive to rea(h
this colossal g()al has (reated signifi(ant ()l)p()rlunities lirr the sale of nrctering and controlling equipment, especiallr f,rr use irr tlrc clectrottics
indrrstry. The value of US exports last
year totaled $52 urilli()n, 150 percent
above the 1982 level. The key areas
of activity include:
> Ins,rumcnts to ,rreasur'e dnd tes,
of existing plants.

Among US firnts, HewlettPackard, l'luke, Tcktronix, and

rounters,

Measuring, lesting, and

Racal-Dana's

electronics industn-. where they are
used t() lcsl the thickness or purity of
such itelrrs as silicon walers.

'IV test equipnrenl, oscill(,-

scopes, (ligital voltmeters, frequency

prove the ruggedncss ()l both the
klgging instruments and the trucks
(,n whicll they are nrounted.

in Sichuan I'rovince.

LIK officc initiirled a.i()int venture
agreeDrerrt iD SepterDtrer 1983 t<r
produce its 9900-series frequency
c()uflters :lt a Shanghai plant, but
prelinrirr.rrv rel)nrt\ in(li(;rte lhat il
the 6rst li)ur nlonths ()f ()perati()n,
onlv ll"r kits werc assetnbled.
Tektronix is currenllv er aluating
opporturrit ics f()r technical cooperation in lhe producti()n of oscill<r
rr oper. 'Ihr..lapanese 6rrr Kiknstri is
reponed t() have signed a license
al{r'eefi)ent to produce oscilloscopes
at the H()ngl ra lnstrunrent Factcrrl
in Xi'an, oyrrated by the Ministtl of

alyzers,

being P|otluced in (ihina at several
faclories, brrt the accuracy of these
Chint'se-nrade instruntents suffcrs
from the lack of a central calibrati()n
faciliry. Uquipment antl technology
are needed to impr()ve the ac(uracy
of tlrc krggirrg inslrurrrertts. to ilcrease lhc nurnber {)['logs collected
bv a single instrunlerrt, and to in1-

rnrrltirnercrs lirrn kits at the Beijing
Radio Researt'h Institute, and ntay
s(x)D c()n( hlde a li(ensing :lgreenrent

<

ontrolling instrunrents, and

llowmeters ()r pressure transnritters
used t() rn()nit(,r rates of extraction
or processing in the petroleum sector
irll registered strong gains in I983.
Pneunrati< ally operated aDd ,nechanical pr()(ess control instrunrents are
on the way ()rJt, as are nonelectrical

testing drd rreasuring itlstruments in

generill. lnstead, nrore advanted
electr()ni(' (()ntr()l equipment will be
installed in factories uodergoing
technical t ransformation.

While prrrchases to date tend to
represent the most soPhisticated
technology available, Tirm Stuhlfire,

director of China joint ventures at
Foxboro, expects the Chinese to
adopt (lre n()tion ofappropriate technologv as it becomes apparent how
wasteful it is to let complex instruments sit idle in factories. Electronir
controls may be best for a large planl
The Chin. Eusirers Rcvi.w/1,{.y-lune 19El

(,r conlplex. but pneunlatic contr()ls
are ade(luate lbr snlall t() nlediunlsized plants. The dil'ference be-

TOREIGN ]NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURING AGREEMENTS

tween Pncurnalic and elet'lronic controls is likc the differen(e between a
gas oven anrl a nrict (rwave ()ven, " says
Stuhlfire. "\'()u can c<xrk in borh.

although ()ne technology nray be
rrx)re velsalile and lhe ()ther m()rc
nlature, llr(,re predictablc.

"

Foxboro signed a .roint venture
agreenrcnl in,{pril lgtt2 wirh rhe
Shanghai Instrument (lrlnrpanl. t()
produce its electroni(' pr(x'ess controls. Sirrr t. ,,6ning f,rr lrusiness in
Janrrurr l1)t{3. thc Shanghail-oxborrr Oornpany l,td. joint venture
has achicved considerable success.
The inrti.rl te(hnolog) tr:rrrsfer. in( luding lrilirring ()f Chinese sales and
techDicll pers()nnel and transfer of
25.000 nricrofilm documenrs, has
been conrpleted. Shiprnents in the
first rear ol ()perati()n were 90 per(enl ()f targcl, and I {)t}.1 production
expected to reach trvo t() f()ur times
rhe 198:l lc\el. As a rnc.rsul'e ol irs
success, ihe b()ard of dire( tors of the
is

joint venture recently approved

a

plan to assernble s()phisti(ated comPuler-base(l pr()cess-conlr()l systenrs.
lrarts are srheduled frrr slriprnent in
l9[']4 f<rr final assembly in Ohina. The
successes ()f the Foxb()r() \'enturc
hal,e not gone witllr)ut n()ti(e: Presldent Reagarr visited tlre Shanghai-

Foxboro (irnrpany during his April
t rip tr> China.
Although l'oxboro is the <rnly companv tr) (late t() have signe(l l joint
venlure t() pr()duce corrtr()l instruments. the Rosemount division of
linerson lllcctric did license the pro(lucti()n ()f rle('tronic pressure transmitters t() lhc Xi'an Instrufilent Factory in lt)fll. In addition, a number
ofJapancse firms have signed agreerDents t() Provide etluipment, parrs,
and training to Chinese factories as-

sembling knock-down kit s. The
Yamatakr-Honelwell (lompany
signed

a

seven-year contract this Feb-

ruary with SQUIMPEX to produce

c()ntr()l instrumenrs (used in steel,
oil, and chemical facl()ries) at the
(luangdong Instrument Factory in
Zhao Qing Oity, Cuangdong Province. Yamatake-Honeywell reporredly signecl a similar agreement to
produce automatic coDtrol valves at

the Wuzhong Instrument Factory.
Yokogawa Hokushin will assemble
vr)rtex fl()!^ merers al the Shanghai

I Aut()nrarion Instrunrentation
l'actory, and is reported to have
N(}.
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Foreitn

Chinese

company

paitner

Date of

licensint

Commenlt

or ioint

produclion
agreement
Ge<iphy sical i n st ru ments

Ml. Sopris lnstrumentg

Ministry ot Co.l and
Wein.n Co.l Mine Sp€cial tquipdEnl Faclory
Xi'.n G.ner.l Peiroleum
Explofltion lnstrum€nts

7

/a3

licenre for borehole
lo88in8 equipmenl

9/A3

Ass€rnbly ot !€icrnic

d.la .cquiCtim

frofi lii6

equipmeol

Ietl,

measuaement, and

contrcl ins',uments

Minislry of Eleclronics .nd
Beiiint R.dio Res€..ch

r981

lnnitur.
Menicl Co.p.

M cxrMPtx.nd Hua Cront

12/E3

[lectroni. hllruments

Yolo&wa Cleclrk

Wo*!, Ud.

(Jap.n)

muhim.ter litr
l-kerYint anantaorcnl
for .l€d.onk con-

Sh.nShai lnstrumenl.tion
lnduslry Corp.

12/82

loint venture productirn of proc6s con-

rrcxh.aoar and Xi'an lnstrumcnt factory

1979

Lkens. lor

rtcHrMPorl .nd Skhuan lntlrum€ and Meler

12/82

lran5.nitlcrs
Manuhdur. o{ rclf-bal-

Kikuslli o.prn)

Cen.r.l Plant
Honthu. ln trurEnts

Rical Dina lnstrummls,

Shrqh.i f.dory

prt.llrr!

ancint rscodint
inetruma'nls

NA

7/83

t-td. (ux)

ttd.
Lld. (Japen)

Arsombty o, dltftal volrmeter .nd :IA diair

osciloscoper
loint v!irtu.! Foduction c, 9!rcO frGqucncy countaG

Yemato Scal€ Co.,
Uapan)

YinSkou No. 3 lnnru&enl6

f.nu(,

rtcHrM?orr

nurrl environmental
prot€<tlon egulpm.or
1940

8l

a

lk€nlrB €rc.rn€nrs

br €lc<rro.ik cortrol

T.io (lapan)

Minislry ol tl€clronks

teader Uapan)

Mlnistry of d.clronics

Y.mat.le-Ho.eyl^,€ll
0rpanl

rAulr.arx.rd Gua€dont
lnrlrunl.'l| FErory, Zh.o

8/8t

Air€rnt ly o{ o.cillos.opc kils
Asscmbly o{
scope kh3

2/84

Gcillo-

7-),e.r t€chnoloty

traodcr as]! mrnt o{

OirE Cily
Yrm.t.le-Honet^xell
UaPanl

ruii tl€d.ic Co. (lrpan)
YotoB.w. Holu.hin

0.p.n)

Wuzhong lnslrumeol

t.c-

1981

lory, NinBi.
Wuri Machine Tool El€ctnc.l tquipmenr Factory
Sh.n8h.i No. 9 Autom.tion ln rumenterion

thctronk tlmc.i

Yoko8aw. Holushin
U.pan)

Xi'an lnslrume.t f aclory

Yolo8awi Holushin

Beijint Elecrric Mete.

Ekrtronk conlrol

Si.hxe^ ln(tumdtr
compl€r

lndustrial

0.p.n)
YokoSawa Holushin

0rprn)

1981

.€cdd.r.

Analylicat and medical iastrumentt
rrcHrMPo.r .nd B€iiing An-

licensc ,or t.s
chromatogrephs

alytk.l lon.umcnts
VC Analyric.l, Lrd. (UX)

Chin€s. Aqdcmy o,

Scien<6
MtL

(UX)

aeiiinS Mediql Equip.ncnl

ln3lilut..nd f.iilnS tconomic Oavelop.nent

9/83
Jpccloanetc.r

Aiscmbt o{ rh 20 MeV
m€dical llnerr.cc.lerators from llli

coa.
N.tk nrl Cosncil Glc.,
trin M€Cuire Ende.n.
SoiJrcrs:

US

indulry roorEc., t'|d l.pan tconomic lournar. T.ble p.€p.ttd by
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signr(l tllrc( ()ther transli'r deals rtl-

rolrirrg tlrc Xi'arr Instr-rrrrrent

F:{r-

torl, thc Ilcijing !.lcrllit lrletcr'
Works, urrrl the Si('l lllr Illstnllllenl
(:,'rrl)l( \. l"irr:rllr. tlrr' l rrji !.lcr tri,
(irrrrpanv is srrpplving the \\'uxi Mlt hirrc-lixrl [.lcctri(al Equiprrent Ia( t()r\' il'it ll t'lectr()nit tirrc!--nlaking

Analylical instruments
trS salrs of anrlrti(rl instrunrerr(s
skyr'(xkctc(l as a resrrlt ()[ prrrchases
urttlt r tlrt \{irhl lt:rrrk s [-nirtrsitl
l)evelopnrcrrt Pr(iccl and agricullrrral t tlrrcatiolr krarrs. US expot lli ()l'

anal!tir al instrtrrrr<'Dts in l1)13:l
r-eatht'<l $.l l nrilliorr, rlouble thc
1982 ltrtl. Results ol lhe \!'()rl(l
Ilank loarrs will show r.rp irr the
I9ll4 tra<lr slatistics xs wcll, sirrcc
nrany ol-lhe goods havc n()l vet l)een
shipl>ed.
Tladitiorrally consirlt'r'crl researr'h
tools. rrrarr] anal) ticlrl irlsttutDetlts

also hirvc applicatiorrs irr indusuy.
Spet lrrrrrt.lcrs .rn(l cllr()nlnl()gralrls,
for exarrrlrle, carl b('usc(l l() lcsl

applicatiorrs. \'ou dorr't Hct

iirto

:r

racing tar bcfore 1ou ltlrto ltou to
<lrirc." IIis cornparlv h:ls srrccessfull!
nlarkcl((l rn()re c()rtven t i( )r lal irlslr ullrents, slr(h as IR arrd UV
spe('tr_()rl('tcrs rathel tlran the FflR-

ttpe ttse<l in a<ir'arttc<l tcscat<ltTechnolrgr transltr is iust beginning to cornc into pl:rt. \'arian rccently signe<l a licenst'to prrxluce gas

lhc llriring Anillyti(al lnslrunrent Fa<tor_r. The LrK
6rnr V(i r\nalvtical l,t<1. lras agree<i to
li( ense nr:rss spectrorrx'tcr technology to a lleijing ['irt'trrlv rrrt<ler thc
(lhinesc Acadcn:t ol Scit'ntes. A
Finrrigatl-l\lat exe('uli\'( n()tes lhirl
the (lhill(.se :rre irr<rcasingll inter'csted in kecping thr'ftrreigners
arourrrl, arr<l tl)at many ol these licensing <leals rould evolvc inl() j()inl
chrornatoglaPhs at

ventules,

Medical inslrtmenls
ll torrrts as no srrrplist tllat (lllinil's prinrilry areas ol' rrretlical re-

seax'h

llr<liotherapv, last ls, anti <li-

s()()lr sui l)Iss those t() universil ies and

ilgD(,sli( in)Jgcr-v ar(] irls() thr ar.cils
lhat I)ir\'( provided tlrt gr-ciltcsl sales
()l)l)()rtuniti(.s in rc<<.rrl rc.us. l'hc
lllgest (l('ll ol l9lllt rvus the $6 rilillion salt ol t'ight corrrlrrrtcrl axial tornographv (()\T) X-ral stanners bv
(ienclal lll<,ttli< t() tlrc (:lrin^ Nuti()nal ( lhcrli(rls I ni I)( ) r'( - !lx p( )rl
( i)i p(,r'Iti( )n (SINO(;ll!.1\l). lhe (lAI
scarrrrcr.s rvill be distributerl thlough-

wher('thc nr()ne\ is, ' Il()t(s Adi \\r.2.
L(x) {)l Iirrrrigan-l\lat. 'Ihat is t() sa]

lur)d ZlrcDgi/h1)u.

r

lrcrrrir.rlr,rr liqrrids rrsr'rlirr rrnnrr[:r,

-

turing, irr cn\ ironrtlclltal I)r()lecti()n,
or- il gtrrirgi<al expLrration. Thelt"
f<rre. salcs ()l)por-tutlities go beyou<l
traditiorral pur-ahascts such as tlte

l\Iirristn ol Educatiorr artrl tlre (lhinese Aca<k'rrl, of Scicrrct's.

In {act,

sales

to errterprises

ntay

resr':rlr'lr institrrtrs. S.rlcs lrre goittg

that i str u rents trscd i t'eiiource explor-ation, qualitl' control in proccss
inclustrics, irDd lu(leirl lx)wer- Lcncr:lti,)tr \ill be pttllr:rscrl lrt'[i't'e itt\tIullrrrr\ uith irl)l)li( irti,,rl\ irr Fri-

cultulc lln(l

envir()urrcntal pr()t( ( -

ti()n.
As is lnre ()f nx)st (.lc(lr'()rri(s pur-(hases. sorrre Ohincsc lruyers want

the "brsl," nreaning thc r ost arlulrrrcrl. r'r.g.rrdlesr ('l it\ ("sl-t'flcrtirerrrs.. ,\rli I ,rr cxPl.rirrs: \4 itlr irrstatrrr(.rts. after an it(.llr has becrr
pr()(klcc(l lirr a lerv ycars, we nright
discovcl a way to lowt'r thc price atttl
still I)r'()([l.c aD instrllDlcnt capahle

of doing all it is srrpposed to,

alth()ugh pcrf()rnranre lcvels might bc
a bit l,'rrcl llte (llrirrtsc irrc n()t intereste(l in rrraking this sacri6ce." llill

Hargravc o[' Perkirr-]llnrer agrecs:
"For now. the top<rf-theJine instrumenl is IiDe [<rr the lerv rvho kn,rw
how to rrsc it. but it worr't lrelp others
t() un(lc!sland ew l)rin(iples :rnd
46

,ut (llrirr:r, rrrr lrrdirrg h,rsPitirlr

irr Ilt.ijing, (irrrrrrgzhou, Halbirr. Shen,r'arrg.

Nut

lt,al rlcdical apparatrrs

sak's

also kxrk prorttising (:\(l()tr()n llr.r(lc

a $ 1.2 rrrilliorr sale ()l c(lllipnrent t()
prrxlu('(' rir(li()is()l()lx,\ Ii)r' r'a(li()lhet'ap\'

(lilgr ( )tis. 'l'he ['K lilrrr MUL

sol<l

trro lintar ar<'elerators. orrt 20 IIe\'
rrrrit. .rrrrl,'rrt, l{ l\lcV rrnit. f,'r u.c ilr
(an('eI th('rIpv. CanbeIIa itr(l L.C&(;

()rtec havc sold

lirr

ass()r-tc(l insl r-unlenls

ganrrra-r'av detertiorr

in nucleal

rcset!(h llbs, arourrtl rrrrtk'ar powcr
stali()ns, and Ior gcophrsical
r i g.
(lll salt'is prool

Pr()sPe(

The

nese ar'c r!illirrg

tlrut ttre Ohi-

lo s;rcnrl nronev on

s0phisticatccl eleclr()rrc(lical apl)a-

Iatus Ii)r rcscarch an(1. t() .r ln()tr
lirnited r.xtcnt, diagnosis and treatnrent. 'l-llc sirle d(,es rr(,1 rllc n thrl
nrediaill ('(luitrDenl sal(s :lrc rising

rapiclly, horvever. Actordirrg to GE's
Er-ic \lt'rrtr, (ihina is.jtrst bcginning

I

il\. It d()cul l gcnertes{)ut(c$ and d()esn l Pr()(hrce
grxrrls to \cll ()veIseas. \llu re n()t
likt ly to sct tlr(: llen(l .hiltlging very
bcen a high l)r'i()r

Itc

rupidlv," Irc (.auti()ns. Ilcalth cale
rrs a s'holc is rrot likelv t(, rcpla(e
Pri()ritit.s irr cI(,r'l{r', lrarslx,rtati()D.
:rn(l in(lu\lr!." \4t'nrz lrelieves the irr(rease in lirsl ye:lr's sales over 1982
is the resrrlt ol a single largc put( lrllse. "1.:v(,n iDfreqrrerrt
l)ur(hases
ol l>ig-titket itenrs ad<l ul) rapidli', '
Itc sats.

Il;rjr)r inrln'rt\ (,f rrrr'<lir:rl cqrriPnlcnl invaliill)ly eDd ul) ilt rcsear(h
irr.titrrtcr or l:u r',r'\-.rlliliir(,(l ll(,spi-

(ilril 's d()nlesti. pr(xhr(ti()n < apabilitr. Shanghai's
I luashan Hospital, in conjunction
tals that lrt lp rlt'rel()p

with thc Shlrrglrai lrrstitutc of Medi('rl Inslrullr('nls lnd AlrJ)liiir((s, pr(F
rluccd (lhirta s first hcad (lAT scarrt)er iu clrlv ll)8:1. llut tlle (i)unl!'\'
sirnplt has n()t allo(atc(l sttfficient
Irrrttls to rltake ratli()( hrr':ll)\' ilnd diagr)()sis a r(nrtinc part ol lrospital care.

'l

he Sar l.rarrcisco rrragazirre, /)iugno:lir lnrging. rep()r'rs rhat (:hina
h.rtl orrlr [rrrrt' (];\ | scrnr)crs irr ()perltion

as

()l Novcrrrl>er l!)lt:i. -Ilt;rl

sta-

tisti(' is c(,nr Ilil r':r ble to lravirrg only
()r)e (lAJ s(irlner in all tlre US. llven
the CAI'srarrrrcrs prrlr hascd fronr
(;1. \1'ill (nrl\ nrarginall! irttprore that
r

lllir).

So {rr, Illlll, is the orrlv foreign
(()rnPrny l() have r_eachcd nn ;lgree-

nrent lo assrnrble rtc(lic:ll instturrrents in (lhirra. But ils agreenrenl
uith thc li<'ijirrg l\ledi( tl l:(luipnrent
Institutc r ovt'rs the asscr|tl)l\ ()l-only
six nredir al linear at cclelat(}rs-a
lraction o[ tlx 20{) i}00 lincar accel( rxlr)rs lh(' c()n)l)an\. cslinlales are
r'(.quire(1. (lhinn's inrl)()rts ()l large
yrictes ol X-rar an(i cl( (trr)lledi('al
c(luipnlcnt arc likelv t() (()ntinue t()
bc frrl lrs<.rrch rather tllal lxrspital
usc. l.ikcrvisc, rnanlll'a(tur-iIlg arlangenlclls u ill probablv be few and
lar betrrccrr.
Lcss crlx'rrrive atrtl lt's' s,,plristr(iltc(l stlrgi(lrl, (lcntal. ar(l nledictl
irrstrrrrlt-nls x('(()trnl li)r' ()lly a fraclir)n ()l' llrc nre(li(al iustt'unlents
(ihina irrrlxrlts. Ii\'en s(), tl)al lr'a(-ti()rr
is likelv to der linc as Ohina attempts
Io increasc its own expl,r-ls ()foledical

<lt'r'iles. ()p;xrrtrrnitie$ li)r,i)reiBn
c()nrpani('s aIc, ft)r lhe fir()st part,

lintited to joinl venlurcs ol conr-

l() lll(xirte r)()nel' t() 1>uIthase high-

pcnsali(r) trade agleenrclrls in1'ol\'
ing such itcrrrs as dcrrtal dlill bits,

technokrgy* rtrerlical egtriPrrrertt. Llnt il
Dow. hclrllh-('are techll()l()gy has rr()t

ilIl(l vetc,'illilIy inst!-uore ls.

s\

ringes, sul.gi('al han<l irrstrurrrents,
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lrt

move from direct sales lo technology

$2.1t rrrilliorr liccrrsirrg <k.al

bt'(wt'r'rr Morrrrt Solrris

Il-

slrtrrr( rrls (a <livisiorr ol
EC&G) and China's Ministry of Coal
Industry is am<>ng the first ol its kind.

Mount S<lpris

was asked t() present a

technical senrinar olr its borehole krg-

gerr in the sunrnrer ,rf 11182. Withirr
six moDths the (ornpany had signetl
contracts with the ministries of Coal
and Geol()gy w()rth $3 rnilli()n. Be-

The Mount Sopris
(Licensing)
Story

maDufacture borehole logging systems at lhe Weinan Coal Mirre Spe(ial Equipment FactorT- near Xi'an,
operated ty the Ministry of Coal.

After an exp()rt li(ense is approved, the Chincse will bc trained t()
assenrble OEM (()riginal equipment
manufacturer) parts supplied bv
Mount Sopris into borelrole logging
instrumenls and trucks, beginning
with electronic circuitry and some

rne(hani(al parts.'fhe first copy
should be reacly for resting in nrid-t()late l9tl5.
Payrnent for the $2.3 nrilliorr deal

five-year plan was several times
higher than its current production
capacity. Moreover, the frrm wanted

to establish good working relations
with the Ministry of Coal, in order to
denronstrate its capabilities in other
producl areas.

fore another six months passed,
Mount Sopris signed a te(hni(al
transfer agreement with TUCHIM-

PORT, the China National Technical
I mp()rt - Uxp() rt Oorporation, to

transfer for several reasons. It felt
lhat the demand for coal exploration
logging trucks during the current

will take place in stages.'I'he Ministry

of (hal will nrake its initial payment
as s(,r,r .rs aD exporl license is
granted. Atklitional payments are to
be nrade at vari()us points during rhe

Mount Sopris has avoided one
problem that has beset o(her licensing agreements: product distribu(i()n. Both parties want to sell the
products in China. Chinese demand
f<rr the instruments is so high that
earning foreign exchange through

period of trarning. Mount Sopris
proposed lhal the aosl of the agree-

product export has not been an issue,
as it is in so many licensing agreements. Moreover, Mount Sopris's

nrent lre tied t(] the nurnber of prodrrt'ts nranufaclured by means of royallies, but the Chinese preferred a flat

on Chinese production levels or mar-

earnings will not be dependent

fee lixed at lhe ()utset. The agreenrenl tonlains no product buy-back

kering efforrs, since the firm will
get up-front payments rather than
royalties. Sales of parts would be

provisions and does n()l involve compensati()D trirde; the equiprnent prt>-

affected by low production and sales
levels, but Mount Sopris has priced

rlrrrctl urxlcr lirense is for d,tttestic

lhe aBreement independent of
aDticipated earnings from sales of
parts.
-EME

sale orrly.

Motrnt Sopris made lhe decision to

SCHEUER
INTERNATIONAL
TRADING INC.
Thaders

in tbe People's Republic of Cbina Since 1972

Traders in All Textile Products and Chemicals
Involving Barters, Compensation Transactions,
and Clearing' Agreements
MAIN OFFICE
1040 Avenue of the Americas
New York, N.Y. 10018
U.S.A.
Telephone: (212) 840-1500
Telex: ITT 421907 (TEXSCHU)
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HoNG KoNG OFFICE
Cosmofab International Ltd.
Suite 2509, Gloucester Tower
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Hong Kong
Telephone: 5-265522
Telex: 62410 (COSFA HX)
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state (,f rA ashingl on,
771h"
Lrng
known fol its apples,
,
,
tirnber- and aircraft. now
,Doasls a vrgor(,us and expanding electronics base. And while
fcrrest products represent the lion's
share of the state's exports to China,
individual high-tech companies in the
state, especially in the 6elds of medical instrunrentation ancl nreasuring
and testing devices, have developed
solid markets in the PRC in recent

lier multimeter and bench testing de-

vice contracts, this assembly deal
called for Fluke to provide and install
production rapahility al BRRI. in-

Fluke:
Step-by-Step
into the China
Market
Roberl A. Xapp

years.

The John Fluke Manufacturing
Co., Inc-, one of Washington State's
best known electronics nranufacturers, topped $5 million in sales to
China in 1983. Now ranked fourth
among the conrpany's frrreign cusromers, after the United Kirrgdom.

Cermany, and (lanada. (lhina is
Fluke's fastest-growing ()verseas
market.

In addition to direct

sales, Fluke

began a series of assembly (ontracts

at a Beiling factory in 1980, and
opened a service center there in
-Ibday

Fluke is gearing up f<rr a
1982.
systematic program of marker expansion and service to a varied and grow-

ing list of Chinese partners.
The company's gradual entry into
the China market has created a good
base of contacts and experience to
expand upon. Fluke's product line <-rf
40 types of testing and measuring
instruments and systems, used on
ele('lr-oni(' produ<ts throughout industry, has broad applications in China's economy. The growth of Fluke's
involvement in the PRC illustrates a
corporate strategy in transition from
ad hoc response to opportunities to a

planned, long-term presence
Chinese electronics sector.

in

the

From Sales lo Assembly
Fluke's China sales began in 1973
with a $5,000 order for digital
multinreters and frequency counters,
the result of earlier Chinese contacts
with a Canadian company acquired
by Fluke. Business continued at mod-

est levels until 1978. That year,
the China National I nstrumen ts
I mport and Export Corporation
(INSTRIMPEX) invited the company
to China for a week-long seminar
series on Fluke's circuir board
testers, calibrators, and digital volt
meters. The seminar gave Fluke a
chance ro introdu( e 80 per.ent of its
entire product line. Nearly all the

equipment brought to Beijing sold
on rhe spor. The INSTRIMPEX semi48

r:luding such key items as flow soldering equipment.

This million-dollar-plus contract
broke new ground for US technology

transfer to China in the electronic
test instrument industry. As a result,

US export control review and
CoCoM deliberations proceeded
slowly, and l4 months elapsed before
assembly of the device began in Beijing. Assemblv

has continued beyond
rhe term of the original deal; subsequent contracts extending through
1985 will bring to 700 the number of
model 8520A digital multimeters as-

nar was the real jurrtping-off point

sembled at BRRL

ln the spring of 1982 Fluke

{irr expanded busirress with the PRC,

and

rrrd salcs of finished products have
increased reprlarlv ever since.
By early I980, a series of introduc-

of

tions lecl I luke into a special relationship wilh the Beijing Radio Research

multimeters, in a transaction valued
at more than t500,000.

Insrirurc (8RRI). The lnstitute, a
ipal unit ()riginally charged
with research on broadcasting and
volt nretcr technologies, has concentratcd (rr rescarch antl development
o[ digit:rl urultimeters since the late
1970s. Fluke's links with BRRI have
endured to this day-until recently,
tlRRl lras been Fluke's only fornral
partner in br.rsiness deals above and
rruni<

beyond Iinished-goods sales.

The first Fluke-BRRI ('ontrac(, valued at $500,000, called for Chinese

assenrbly of 2,000 semi-kn<lckdown
and comJrlete-knockdown (SKD, CKD)
kits of the model 8024A hancl-held

BRRI contracted for Beijing assembly
a large quantity

of bench portable

four and one-half digit diSital

Improaing Seaice
With so much assembly work in the
pipeline, location of a Fluke service
center at BRRI was a logical develop-

ment. The Fluke service center

opened fcrr business in April 1982.
Under a two-year agreement, Fluke

placed equipment worth abou t
$100,000 at BRRI. Operating expenses of the center were to be covered by a small commission on all
Fluke China sales-a very advantageous arrangenlent for BRRI as it
turned out, since sales have exceeded
both sides' expectations.

multimeter frrr testing pr()perties ()f
electric turrents. Tlris was ftrllowed
irr l{}80 by a $25(1.000 (',)nlract for

With the creation of the service
center at BRRI, Fluke for the first
time put a permanent service repre-

assembly o1.50 Model U502A bench

sentative in China. Thus far, the center's workload has been lighter than
expected, with 60-80 units a month

leslinB devices. Cooperation with
BRRI (rr pr()duct assenrtrly expanded
in the Iall of I 981 , when the two sides
agreed on Clrinese assembly of
Modcl 8520A bench-type precision
digital nlultinreters. Unlike the ear-

ofthe several thousand Fluke instruments in use
throughout the country. Service

sent in for service

problems have been routine, and re-

veal no distinctively Chinese
Roben A. Kapp is.recutive ditctor of
thc Wdthington State Chifla RelatiorLt

Countil, a prioolc ,tonprcjl otganizalimt dcdicaled lo advanting ommerial
and cullural lies bctue.fl Wathingtofl
Stat. ond the People's Rcpublie of

Patterns.

Fluke's service center conlract

with BRRI expires in April 1984, and
the company then plans to trans(er
its sertice facility to the auspices of

Chiia. KBpp is

INSTRIMPEx, its original trading
partner. The move will definitively
separate service functions from the

on Chita, ard recentl, .dited Cornrnu-

manufacturing operations of the host
unit. Fluke thus joins the growing

the authot oI a booh ofl
Sichuan Ptouincc oad. ,turwotts afliclas

nicating with China (Inercrlturul

ranks of US,Japanese, and European

Ptcss, 198)).

instrumenl companies that have

es-

fh€ Chin. Suiness Review/r{.y-lunc 19L

inlllnrer. Varian, Finnigan-l\lat, Jarrell-

(]reat Wall Industry Corp., and the
Xiaofeng Technology Equipment
Companv. Through TECHIMPORT,
Fluke provided digital volt meters,

Branching Out

data loggers, and signal geDerarors to
26 Chinese universities under the

tablished service centers unde r
INSTRIMPEX,

including

Pc rk

Ash. and (lanberra.

As expected, the assembly agreerllent has greatly enhaDced ()verall
business.

In

1983, finisherl-producr

sales and assembly contracts each ac-

countetl lirr roughly tralf of total
(lhina income. According t() China
nranager Roland Chua, John Fluke
Muntrftrr trrrirrg C(). expec(s ('()nlinue(l gr()wlh of assembly deals, and
thele re indications that lhe range
of I'luke p:rrtners in China will s()on
wi(len. Neg()tiations for assenrbly of
SKI) kits foI srare-of-the-arl test
equipnrent at a Ministry of Electronics IndustrT plant in Sichuan Pr'ovirr(e have reachetl an advan(ed stage,

two and one-half years alier initial
t

ontacts wt,re ntade.

Meitnwhile, chanples

in

Chinese

cc()D()nric ()rganization have brought

new business opportunities [or
Fluke. Fornration of tlre Clrina Fllectr()Dics Ioiport-Export Corporation
in l9ll0, rrnder the lhen-Fourlh Ministry ()f Machine Building (now the
Ministry of Electronics Industry),
further widened the c(rrDpany's conlircts. Rather than focus on a single
trading partner (INSTRIMPEX), or
single :rssembly partner (BRRI), the
('()nrpany is now involved with nrany

(ilrinese organizations-including,
in Beijing alone, CElf.C, INSTRIMPI]X. NORINCO, TECHIMPORT,
(lA'I I(:. Oriental Scientific Instrunrents Inrport-Export Co., China

University Development Program
funded by the World Bank. Furtherm()re, the tompany is expanding its
direct contacts with Chinese units
outside Beijing. It currently deals
wirh several Shanghai organizations
as well as counterparts in Cuang-

zhou, Yunnan, and elsewhere.
China's rapid acquisiti()n of Fluke
products has concentratecl on the upper end of the c()rnpany's product

of International
Operations Ronald Wambolt points
()ut, Chinese purchasers lry to spend
line. As Director

their limited foreign exchange

on

products that are sinrply not obtainable domestically. While the company has been responsive to opportunities for assembly of kits in the PRC,

it has only recently becorne more receptive to Chinese interest in orher
forms of trade: China manager Roland Chua indicates thal Fluke has
begun to explore licensing opportunities in response to greater realism
on the Chinese si.le.
An Eye to the Future
Fluke will remain very responsive
to opportunities for assemhly of its
products, even while it eyes new
opportuniries in finished-product
sales and in licensing. While polirely
but 6rmly drawing the line on how
much technology it is willing to transfer, Fluke is confident that the rapid

pace of change within the industry
will nrinimize the risk of Chinese
copycat production and competition.

(Several obvious reproductions of
Fluke iustruments have been superficially sirrrilar but have lacked the crucial precisi()n of the Flule originals.)
Tlre conrpany will leave the contractwriting to its international marketing
staff, wlrit:h has handled all contracts
with (lhina thus far.
Above all. Fluke's China business
nlust now be brought fully into the
company's (()rp(rrare landscape, says
Roland (lhua. From modest begrnni gs in lhe basement of founder
John M. Fluke's Connecticul h()me in
1948, Fluke's worldwide sales are
likely to exceed $200 miltion in I984,
sonre 35 percent of which is generated outside the US. China is nor only
Fluke's fastest-growing overseas customer, it is a major market in its own
right, with distincrive commercial,
cultural, ald so<ial styles. Re((,gnizing this, l'luke has recently made
China market planning a separate
process, distinct from its Asia-wide
planning ello.t. Two staff specialisrs
have been assigned to handle China
full-tirne since January 1984. Now in
the final stages of putting together

recommendations on Fluke's longternr approach to China, Chua feels
the (()nrpany must emphasize technical supp()rt and training functions.
Another task will be to integrate
China business further into the work

()f the entire (ompany, bringing

more personnel at Fluke's Everett,
Washington, headquarters into direct contacr with China. t
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Civil Aviation's
Growing Pains and Opportunities
CAAC's poor safeQ record highlights its lack of modern nauigationa,l
aids, airport farilities, and. aircrafi.
Madelyn C. Ross

AAc, China's Civil Aviation

Administration. oversees
not just the national airline
of the same nanre, but ntost

of aviation in ChiDa. CAAC
will artempr to put its multifaceted
()perations in order this year in the
wake of a spate of accidents, hijackaspects

unable ro commercially produce
large passengerjets. C)nly three prototypes of the 100-plus-seater Yunl0 have been made, mainly for research and development purposes,
though at least one may enter regular
domestic service this year. Test flown

in

1980 and 1983, the fuel ineffi-

ings of aviation in China, and unre-

of these
707 look-alikes make commercial
production impractical. The next

mitting pressure to increase passen-

largesr civilian plane made in China is

ger and cargo service, US sales ( ould
rise substantially.

the 48-seat turboprop Yun-7, an improved version of the Russian An-24,
which in 1082 became China's first

ings, and press attacks on its service.

Wi(h the spotlight on the shortcom-

The immediate opPortunitieE
Aircraft and engine sales, a rnainstay ol US exports to China since

(.AA(: Ilrsl bc,ught US airtraft in

l1)72, have been brisk in the past two

In 1983 $265 million worth <>f
ronrrlercial aircraft, engines, and
parts f,rr l4 airlirrers were delivered-a sigrrificant portion of the US
years.

$2.2 billion export total.
CAAC should remain an intportant
nrarket for airliners as older planes

are phased out and the fleet is expan<led t<> meet transport t-equire-

nrents. The demand for aircraft
slrould be particularly brisk as the
priority once attached to rail, water,
and high*ay transport grves way to a
growing recognition that China's re-

rn()le western provinces and large
e;rstern cities desperately need better

and faster links. China has
nountecl thal it will need sotne

arr100

large ietliners and another 100 snrall-

el

domestic aircraft

for its

civilian

Ileet by 1990. US industry analysts
expe( I these purrhases to continue at

least until tlre end of the century.

(lhina's domestic airliner production can meet only a small portion of

ciency and outdated design

entirely.

The McDonnell Douglas joint pro-

duction accord has been more than
four years in the making. In late 1979
rhe company was on the verge of a

sinrilar agreenrent with the China
Aero-te(hnl)logy l mport- Exp()rt
(irrporation ((jATIC), when tlle p()licy of readjustment intervened. Mc-

civilian liner to be produced in significant numbers. (.1"2 the Novem-

l)orrrrcll l),rrrHlas then scale(l l)u( k its
ambitiorrs .joint venture plans and
concenlrated on producing MD-80
lrnrlirrg-gcar drxrs at the Shanghri

ber-Decemher 1982 (14fi, page 40).

Air<rafi l-actory. This interim

More active role lor
McDonnell Douglos
Patience has paid oll for the McDonnell Douglas Oorporation, which
completed its first nrajor sale to the
PRC in December 1983 with delivery
of two MI)-80s, derivatives of the
DC-g, to (:AAC'S Shanghai Regional
Administration. The planes entered
service in March between nrajor Chinese cities and Hong Kong and Nagasaki. That sale was followed in January by the signing of a letter ()f intent

ar-

raDgeDlenl was the first aviation sub-

c()ntraclinS agreernent between the
US and (lhina and was more in linc
with the finan< ial realities of the Chinese side- M()reover, it olfered Mcf)orrnell f)ouglas a chance to learn

rn(,re rbrrul the tapabilities

of

its

eventual licensee. A second corttract
was signecl in 1982 to manulacture

nost' landing-gear drxrrs. The Chinese are n()\.! supplying nxrre than tl0

per(eDt ()f the

l)()uglas puts

d )rs that McI)()nrrell
on the MD-80. "We

havc never ntissed a schedule or ha<l a

Douglas division in

qualitl problern," claims Jack Utley.
rlirrrtol ol r,,untertrade and ollset

l-ong Beach, California, and the
Shanghai Aircrafi lndustrial Corporalion, frrr joint procluction under
license of 25 MD-80 jetliners at the
Shanghai Aircrafi Fact()ry. A final

pr()gratDs at McDonnell D()uglas.
The company expects to achieve
the sarne su('(€ss with its aircrali assernbly opcration, which will be ChiDa's biggest techrrology traDsfer deal

contract could be signed any day, and
the first plane should come off the
assembly line hy late l9li6. Assuming
all goes according to plan, this will be

tr, dalc, Jssurning a 6nal c()trlt'acl

between Douglas Aircraft Company,

a M.Donnell

China's first nrajor t oproduction

rhe demand. Civil aviation has traditionally received a lower priority than

agreement with a US aerospace 6rm,
and the largest coproduction agreement between the US and China to

nrilitary aviation, and China is still

date.

50

sales prospects worldwide, as it
comes just one year after McDonnell
Douglas hinted it might close down
courmercial aircraft producr ion

It

also improves the MD-80's

is

sigrreri. For the first two years ()r so,

kits corrtaining atrour 80 percent of

thc Ml)-80 parts will be shipped to
Shanghai [rrr asserrbly. The trl() types
of landing-gear tlrxrrs already itr productiorr there, plus some other parts,
will be added a( rhe factory. McDonnell Douglas will provide technical
The
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assistance ()D

tooling, producrioD,

and certification, gradually increasing domestic content over a number
of years. The major difference bel\,',een this proposal and the one in
1979 is that this project will be a
straight licensing agreement instead
r>f a

joint venture.

M( Donnell Douglas hopes lhat increasing familiarity with their planes
will lead to m()re sales. After the 6rst
25 MD-80s are built, CAAC has an

option on l5 more. lllcDonnell

f)ottglas is als() actively exploring the
possibility of building a new, snraller

commercial aircraft at the facrory,

which wotrld meet China's futur e
neerls and rrright br. nrarketed in
other (ountries as well.
l-ngines lirr the twirr engine MDt]0s will be supplied by Pratr and
Whitney, whose share of the contract
value will be $ 150 million plus
spares. Pratt and Whitney has pr<>
vided engines f<rr most of the civilian

air(rifr sold to China since 1972. lrs
Canadian dilision has sold snraller
l''l 6A- 10 tulboprops

use<l in tlre Chi-

ncsc-built Yl l'f ancl Yl2 planes being nrarketed overseas.
I'ast desigr frilures nta, explain
Chirra's decision to lruy (rather than
toprrduce) engines ft)r the MD-80s.
lrr l{)75 Chirra signed a $ 190 rrrillion
licensing deal with R()lls Royce ro
assenrble 50 Spey military aircraft en-

l0ti3. The first contract, valued ar
125 million for l0 707s, was
awarded in 1972. Now international
$

noise regulati<lns have forced CAAC
to transfer some of these planes from
international to domestic routes. In
1978 CAAC purchased three 747 SPs,
and a fourth 747 SP and a 747 Combi
were ordered in 1982, as well as l0
737-200s (five for the Guangzhou
Regional Administration and oprions
()n another five for the Beijing Regi()nal A(lrriristration). Only the five
destined for Beijing rernain to be de-

livered, though China may order
737-300s instead, and is pressing for
assembly in China. Tw<.r of tlre 747s

Thz McDutncll Douglas
joint production lrcord has
been more than four yars in
the mahing, and uhen
signcd it will be Chirut's biggest techrulog! trarufer deal
euer. Af,er th,e first 25 MD80s are built, CAAC fux an
option on 15 more.

1972, and has not serkrusly disctrssed

building engines there. "China is one
of otrr best cash custorrrers," says
John Ryarr (,f Pratt and Whitrrey.
Ryan notes that today CAAC buys
sprll-s mot'e (r)nser\':lti!el) tllaD in
1972, when it bought enough to corn-

pletely rebuild every 707 engine.
Now it is morc sure o[ its comnrercial
rclationship with Western suppliers
and waits t() purchase spares as
nee(led.

Boeing still going strong
-lhc pr()spect of a McDonnell
l)otrglas coprrxlucti()n c()ntra(-t (l()es
rrot change Boeing's strategf in the
h()tly ( onteslrd (lhina nralker. As the

fit'st ['S ftt'ttt to scll r',rDrrIertial aircrali to the l'R(1, Boeiltg has solcl 25
airclaft to (llrina berwcen lg72 and
The Chine Business Review/M.y-rune 1984

loughr sale to Thai Airways. The
decisive factor was Airbus's willingness to ofl-er major discounts. The
()utcome of the Boeing-Airbus faceoll in (lhina could be decided by the
second hal[ ()f thc year.
Smaller planes in larger nunbers

In addiri()n t() ()perating (he national airline, CAA(I has responsibility for special aviation seryices such
as agricultural spraying, geological
pr()sPe( ting, forestry, and fire-fighting. Aglitultural advances hare increased denrand f<rr aerial spraying
arrd see<ling servit'es. u hile planes for
acrial mapping and mineral explorati()n are als() irr hi6h demand. In early
1983 (lAA(: Direcror Shen Tu pre(li(ted thrl some 100 planes frrr indtrsrrial and agricultural use would

be purchased between 1983

and

1990.

US srrppliers have alreatly made
sonre sales of small and mediunr-sized

aircraft. (lcssna took the lead in l98l
rritlr the sale ofthrec (litation Il busincss jers w(,rrlr $ti.8 rrrillr{'n plus
spares. Only one of the planes was

oulfilte(l f()r passenger transport.

'Ihe second was eqtripped wilh spe-

gine kits at the Xi'an aircraft factory.
However, the fa(tory lacked the requisite metal-alloy technology to manufa.lure a suitable airframe and the

arrangemenl collapsed after only a
han<lful of kits were assenrbled. Pratt
arrd Whitney has stuck wirh straight
sale\ t(, Chira since irs frrsr deal in

technology transfer, and has received
the personal backing of President
f'rancois Mitterrand. For more than
five years its efforts to woo the Chinese have failed, but recently rhe A310 beat out Boeing's 767 in a hard-

were leverage-leased, and the rest
ucre rold Ii rr cash(lhina sales have helped Boeing
lhr()ugh lcan times, a(counting for
nr()r'e than l0 percent of the compa-

in 1982. Evcn if
Ohina goes ahead and produ(es MDfl0s. there will be a need [<rr ntore
n,v's worldwide sales

pl;rnes

for irngJratrl international

r()utes, and B()eing hopes to continue

t(, d()minale this market. The conrpurrv hopes trr deliver lhe 6ve renrain-

ing 737s and sell thrce to fivc more
I)lanes this vcar. l'he new 767-200

extended-range is the most likely can<iiclate and would he ideal lirr the

l()wer traffic Beijing-L.urope r()utes,
ac('()rding to Seddik Relyanrani, dile( t()r of []()cing's Asia-Pacifir' Inter-

ntri()nal Sirles f)epartment. But
Bocing

fa< es

fierce courpetition from

Airbus Indusrrie, the European c()ns()rtium that manufactures the Alll0. Airbus is reportedly willing to
swee(en the deal with promises of

cial calibration equipment f<rr checking navigation airways, and the third
with a spcial radar nose for rnapping
and radar testing. Cessna feels the
I)()tential is good btrt Dot ()utstanding. "W( (L,n l see:r h0om nrarkel f()r
ll)ese aircrafl in China over the next
ft'w years," says one Cessna executive. The key, he feels, is lo c-oDcent

rate on the sale of specially

e<luipped aircraft frrr specific industrial and agricultural missions.
Ohina's huying pattern to date
bears this ()ur. Bee('h sold three Su-

per King;rircraft worth $6-7 nrillion
eilch for aerial surveying, which

should be delivered

in

1984. Gates

l,earjet sokl a long-range 36.4, designed as

al

8-passenger executive

t!-:rnspor-t frrr the US rnarket. The $24

rrrilliorr nroriel delivercd to (;ltina in
M:r1 w:rs tr;uipped with a sophisticated radar systern for geological
srrrveying.
One US-based small-plane manuIacturer, Quickie Aircraft Cornpany
ol Mojavr., Califtrrnia, preceded Mc[)onnell Douglas at the Shanghai Air51

craft Fact()ry where it has

made

ab()utl0 srnall Q2s under license

sinre 1982. One of the Q2s will be on
display at the Fall 19u,1 Guangzhou

'Irade Fair, but Quickie President
lhgene J. Sheehan is not sure yet

what he will do with the rest of thern.
They might he sold overseas, trsed in

China for aerial patrols or courier
service, or rnarketecl in the US if and

when they are certified. Sheehan
clainrs his Q2's are t5,000-110,000
cheaper when produced in China, a

substantial anrounl f()r a plane (osting only about $25,000.

Bureaucralic iuolries qnd
technology transfer
ln aviation, as in every industrial
area in (lhirra, rhosc rlrittg tlte busincss are gclerallv t'orlpanies willing
t() engage in technokrgy transfer at
Irw rost.'flris usuully rneans setting
up sonre form of nranufacturing facility there. and agreeing to buy back
I)i['l (tf lhe Prodrr(tion. I.urge air-
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cASC,

hand was strength-

probably share

At,er,,.,e (emertenq).irpor,s
Hangzhou

a

tradinE rrrganizution under lhe Minist6' ol Foreign Economic Relations
and Il atle (MoFuRT). For smaller
purdralics, CAA(I uses its own pro( urenlent ageDCy, the ChiDa National

governrrlent's decision to increase
the auth()rity of lhe rrading organizations under MOFERT. For the near
future, MACHIMP!-X and CASC will

Hantzhou,

Hef€i, and Hong
24

Natiorral Machineq' Irnp()rt-flxport

(lorpora(ion, ()r MACHIMPEx,

ened

Shanghai
KunminS

aircrafr purchases through the China

MACH IMI'EX'S

Tianiin

36R
03

sibiliry IirI aviati(rn $ith (lA,{C, aD
ad[linistra(ive bureau directly under
llre Stilte (,l)urrril. which trtakes its

In its turf battles witlr

Opeo ,o retut..ty scheduted iole.Daliooel flith,s
Eeiiing

try (M()AI) is particul:rrly insistent on
this point, since it wants to rnodernize its lnr tories. M()AI slrares resp()n-

Aviati()n Supply (i)rporati()n (CASC).

.i.porls

ND8/l-

craft sales ro (lAA(: are increasingly
acconrpanied try a l5-30 percent oflset (rbli8ation (,n lhe parl of lhe supplier. The Ministrv ofAviation Indus-

pre9...i

by Mad€lYn C. Ro.s

comP()nents and

for nonaviation

introduces CATI(I to a US 6rm. a
price is put on the value of the technology Ohina wants to obtain from

the Ilrm or the foreign exchange
China stands to earn from the arrangement. lf the deal goes through,
a paper accounting transaction Sives
McDonnell Douglas "credit" that
offsets the price tag of the planes it
sells to China. In this way McDonnell

Douglas's buy-back arrangement
wirh CATIC and the Shanghai AirThe Chin. Eusine$

RevieqM.y-run.

198,1

raft Factory f()r landinS-8ear doors
helped offset the foreign exchange
cost of the two MD-80s bought by
(:AAC. worth about $25 million each.
McDonnell I)r,uglas lras heen a pioneer in the use ()f c()unlerpurchase
arrangemenls in countries with tight
foreign exchange, and credits its suc< ess in China to these creative financing techniques.
l)trropean firms have been eager to
ofler similar copr()ducti()n Packages.

(

The French firm Aerospatiale has
pr-oduced rhe DauPhin helicopter
rrnder license iD [,ia()ning Province
sirrre 1980. Meartwhile, anr)ther Eu-

equiporent badly enough they will
buy it with or without some form of
('{rnlpensalion lrade. (;ates Learj€l
ditl not buy back parts in China when
it sold the 36,4, although it may do so
in rhe future. Cessna has been urged

coproduction

pr()gram, Revmaster buys crank-

New selling strategies
A change in the ground rules for
selling aircraft to China rnay be in the
offing. CAAC is close t<l a decision to

based in Beijing, Shanghai,

(iuangzhou, Shenyang, Lanzhou,
and Chengdu. They currently must
receive approval for all major aircraft
purchases from CAAC'S head <-rffice

in Beijing. Under the ProPosed

hanges, the number of regional of6ces could be reduced from six to
f<rur, with Shenyang and Lanzhou

<

absorbed

into the Beijing

and

Chengdu regions, respectively. These
four major regions would participate

in lhe negotiating

process with

MACHTMPEX and CASC, and all Par-

CAAC established its first regional
r ivil aviation enterprise, Xiamen Avialion Ltd, which is authorized to ne-

set up joint venlures with foreign

perior to the equivalent product

l-rd.'s success or failure may shape

rnanufactured in the US. "The crankshaft is one of the most difficult iterrs
t() get involved in," he notes. But the

rhe fir(ure of other rcgional aviation
contpanies.
Most observers believe that the
US-China airuorthiness agreement

piece

under discussion since 1982 will
greatly facilitate aviation deals. The
US has such agreements with two
dozen countries, including all major

Q2s in China, and is considering buy-

ing small machine tools, aircraft instruments, and blades from CATIC
for use on its planes.
Some companies, of course, prefer ro stick with direct sales, and several feel that if the Chinese need the
The
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"type" certificates f<rr Chinesehrrilt aircraft.
sues

II and when an airworthiness

agreernent is reached, several US
firnrs see important new opportunities. Quickie Aircraft, for one, looks
forward to the time when its Shanghai-made Q2s can be sold in the US.
Although McDonnell Douglas's MD80s are for China's domestic market
and do not need FAA certification,

these planes

cotnpanies. Talks have already begun
wirh Akrha Air, and Xiamen Aviation

Aircraft Corporation is also very
pleased with the work done on its

ing, aircraft maintenance, and the

certification of CAAC planes. However, the Aviation Ministry's China
Airworthiness Research ManagerDeDt Organization regulates aircraft
production, using standards largely
brrrrowed from the military, and is-

the coDrpany eventually wants to sell

Joh, director of Revnraster's special

pany is now actively lrxrking for other
parts it can buy from China. Quickie

ulatory body in China similar to the
FAA poses problems. The engineering division of CAAC regulates all
CAAC operations such as pilot licens-

Major US aircraft companies are
already beginning to adjust their
rnarkering strategies accordingly.
Tlre trend is likely to become clearer
by f)ecenrber, when C,{AC sponsors
the first major exhibition devoted
stlictly to aviation. In March 1984,

goriate regional aviation business and

Harbin product was "a beautiful
of worknranship." The com-

tries and the US.

ties would sign contracts.

shafts and other engine parts from
rhe Harbin Engine Factory. Richard
products division, claims they are su-

air-

The FAA has sent a draft air-

more buying power for aircraft flown
on local routes. These regions are

of a

to build

craft iD China for sale in third counworthiness agreement to the Ministry
of Aviation, but the question of implementation remains to be worked
out. The lack of a single aviation reg-

<oproduction of the ATR-42 shorthaul transport suitable for use on
feetler lines. China is also considering Canada's Dash 8 and British

agreement in Japan indicates that the
(()lnpany may be more willing to enter into such arrangements given the
Present heated (omPetition among
nrajor aircraft rnanufacturers.
Revmaster Aviation, which manufarlures engines for the Qurr kie Aircraft Corporation, has been particularly successful sourcing components
in China. Introduced to CATIC
through McDonnell Douglas's offset

enahle US companies

China since 1981. Both Gates Learjet
ancl Cessna will expbre the idea further in 1984 in the hopes that it will
lead to increased sales.

give its regional administrations

aunouncement

Chinese-nrade aircraft to the US, and

lry (;ATtC to buy airplune parts in

ropean 6rm, Cie-lralie, has proposed

Airways's 146 tbr the same purpose.
While not yel inr(rvcd in major
r:oproduction in Chin:r, Boeing has
signed contracts with cATIC for castings and forgings frrr its ?37s and
7.17s made by the Xi'an Aircraft Factory. Boeing sent a ne8()tiating team
to Shanghai in May to explore the
possibility of final assernbly of 737300s in China. Boeing's March 1984

the FAA's international division.
it would facilitate exports of

Thus

aircrafi-producing nations except
the USSR. By ensuring that aircraft
built in China meet globally accepted
Federal Aviation Administration
srandards, such an agreement "mininrizes rhe paperwork involved in
certifyin8 imports from China to the
US," according to Frank McCabe of

in other

markets. At

present, US companies sourcing aviation components in the PRC can do

so without an airworthiness agreenrent due to a wrinkle in the regularions that allows companies to guaranrce parts made abroad under their
own production certifi cates.
[,iberalized export controls could
also lr around the corner. Aircraft
and much of the standard commercial equipment they carry, such as
high-frequency radios and altimeters, must be licensed for sale to
China. Export of most of these items
is conrrolled by the Department of
Commerce, but particularly sophisticared irems such as the inertial navigations systems (commonly found on

sophisticated commercial transports
as well as military aircraft) are regulared by the Office of Munitions Control under the Department of State.
Aviation firms have run into numerous unexpected difficulties and delays in getting export licenses, par-

ticularly for planes equipped with

specialized equipment for geophysical surveys and other industrial uses.
Good news, however, may be on
the way. Due to the lar5e increase in

el

export license appli(aliotrs for air-

rlrwuv ard injrrrecl ?it il Scl)lel)l)er
llllll, .rrrrl .r srrrlll Kirrg .\ir :(,(, Jrrcrxll lclse(l br the frtnrlr rlil tonr-lillll (;hinc (r'nsllc(l anrl killccl
lr:rn,1'
cighl ils it t()()k r)ll llrrnr tlre
(irrrrtrgulr(,rr .rirlxrrt irr,\l)ril l1)lt:|.
'Ilrc crrnrulative cllcct ol tlrr.se:rt

raft and relarrd r.qlripnl(.Dr ro China
(which accounted lirr rnore rhan half
()l'the value of exp()rt licenses issued
to China in the 6rst qrrarter of 1984),
lhe Conlmerce Departnrent hopes to
establish technology zone guidelines
(

ll, facilitate sales ()f rr(lrrrrrilir:rry aircraft and airborne conununications

.i(l<.rrt\ rrray havc prrxlrrt ctl sonre ac-

ti()n. (;uiingzhou n()w has ir brand
lt'rr $l nrillion til rlirlli( ((nlt.(, slslcllr in\l.lllc(l hr' [..rtrrrr (i,,rlr,'r'.rtl(' s

equiplrrent.

Nauigotional aids needed
CAAC'S poor safety rerord in re(enl years has "trenrendously intensified the pressure" t() iolprove airporr
facilities and ground-based naviga-

tional aids, acc()rdiug to one expert.
Inveslment in this sectr>r' is long
overdue. Few navigational aids ilere
purchased in the 1070s, even rhough
Ohina bought 33'liident.jets and l0
Boeing 707s. Nine instrunrent landittg slstems were h,rrrglrt lr.,rn Britain's l'lessy Conrpany irr 1074 along
with a handfulofverl high frequency

ourni-range (V()R) slati()ns from

France's Thomsor) (lsl'. ID 1979 a
<lelegation of US (()mpanies l()ured
tlrc rnajor air rrafhc ('r'rrtr{rl fir(ilities
in Beijing, Shanghai, arrd (iuangzhou
and, based on their fin<lings, proposed a comprehensive $200 million
irttegrated inrprovenrenl pr()gram for
these lhree airp(,rls. H()wever, the
plan was "complete overkill" according t() one of the (ornpanies involved.
going far beyond what Ohina was prepared to do ar rhat tirDe. Very few US
sales resulted fronr the trip.
(IAAC seemed ({) Br()w c()mplacent
ab(lul lhe opelari(,rr rrI China s airporls and rudinlentaty travigational
sysrdD, f()r which it is rcsponsible. In
fact, it announced at an early 1982
working conferen< e thal the national
airline had earnecl "gleat prestige
hoth at home and abnra<i" Iirr lraving
"one ol the best saft'(y rccords in the
world." Within a nrattcr of months

,111.

I

tlivision in l{)Ui}. Ilt,systcnrhas

g(,llct) "rave retiews' il(a()r(ling lo
r\ll,'s Anthory Frecla -lr'., and the
(lllin(sc wlnt t() inslilll sinrililt src()n(l Iy Ia(lar systeDrs at it llurnl)cr ()f
,,llri r'.ritlnrt'l\ All. t. tt,,r. ( r'nll)(.tilg
rrith l'll()nrs()n (lSF anrl r)lhets to
slrl)l)11 si\ lrr()!-e air lIxlli( (()Iltr()l
('( ntcIs il( Shanghai, 1\'rrhan,
( iht'rrg<ltr. Xi'aD, Kuntlilg, tnd

Xialltrt (.,\nroy). Sntallct svslenrs are
lllldcr ( (,nsi(lerati()n [()r (;uilin and
twr) cili('s (nr Hainan lsl n(1.
Wilhotrt a(curatc air tt.allic corr-

Irol srslcnrs, China has been trYing to

:rr,rirl r r'llrsi,,ttr rirllPlr lrr ulLrrrirrg
slr ll i(, ien t tinre intcr\als l)('t\ccn
srltc<lultxl llights. -l'lrc arlrlition of
sttorr<larl raclar at ait'ports, in ton.junct iorr rvith t ransponrl<'r-crluipped
:rillirlt, will pernrit air nallic con(rollrls t() l{x-ate all(l irlt'rrtily air< r'ali
\rtlriD :r !l)(,-rril( r.rtlitrr ,rl thc airInrt, siArilir arrtlr irrrl,r,'rrn,l .:r[clr
arrrl sclrcdulirrg capa<'itr'.
(llrina has als() rc(entll' pur'(hased

eqlripnrcnl that sul)plcnl(.nts iuld cn-

harrtcs the hasi< irir traflir <ontlol
packagt'. lVilcox Elet trir OorgrraI i()n, a (livisi()n (lf N()rthx)p, has s()ld
Ohirra rnillions ol' dollars worth of
tqrriprntnl (rver the llst lirur years,
irrt lrrrling six instrunrent lan<ling svs-

t(t)s ir 1080 for (:uiurg/h()u.
(ilrt'rrg<lu, Xi an, Guilin. Shcnr':rng,

an(l Xilrrlerl. These slslerrts s'ill conr-

pl rrrr'rrt r.rrlal hr' plorrrlrrrg prctisiorr
alrlrl()ach capability (nr(c tlrc plane

(IAAC'S worst

lr:rs lr'.u'lrr'd the ;rirp,rrt vir irrity.

A Hong Kong report hlarned the accident on an air controller's mistalc.

Wilcox has also sold 2 V()R statiorrs
Ii)r cr)-r'()ute navig.lti()n and I {i sets ()l( lisl uuc('- rrc:rsu rin g qllr iprnetl l
(llrina lrrrvs nrosl ()[ il\ gr{}und-

air disaster ()ccurred,
killing ll2 as a'ltidclrt jet crashed
rear the Cuilin airp()rt in April 1982.

ln l)ecember another fatal accident,
irrri,lrin6 une (,f (:AAC \ Ilrushinllts, killed 2ll p:rssengers at
(]uangzhou. [,ess than a year later
(:AA(l's third fatal accideDt occurred
as a'frident collided with a nrilitary
planc on the runway at Ouilin. During the same two-year period, two
D(,n-(:AAC planes were inrrrlved in
arcidents at China's airporrs: aJapan
Airlirres llight,rvershot the Shanghai
54
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bas<

d ttrr'igatir)nill c(luil)rnent
s pr(,('ur('rr('nl artr],

thr'(,ugh (l-{A(l

thc (llrina Nali()nrl Aviatiou Sul)ply
(ir'lxrration (CAS(I). (i)|lt inued sales
I{) (:As(larc nrore tlran likcly. a<cordittg to a group of IJS avionics spetialists wlro visited China in rlid-11)83
ln(l c()n( hr(lcd that thc basic grotrnd
stsli nr is slill nrduncut.lr'v. lt Ilrrlrrdt.s onlt about 70 krw-li-cqucncv
rxrndirccl ional heac(rls, Il)c sinlplest

Iirrrrr ol' clcttronic narigatiorr ai<1.
rrrlrjrrt tr, rr,Dsidcral)lc 11(.ittlt(r irrtcrli'r'( llcc Jnd no\{ lrrgclv I]l]ascd
()ut ir lhc tlS. V()Rs f(lr cn-r()ute
t'ontr'ol an<l r)()nprecisi()l liuldings
lrrrrrrbcI rlrrly ltl (versus (l()s( t{, l-)00
in llrc tls), anrl are nrainly slilli(ntcd
alrrrg oDly l\{() r(rutes: tl)c l}(.ijiDgSharrghai corrirlor, and the lr)nhern
(lhirta uil r()rrle l() Mos<orr ancl
lirrr o1x..

(:,,\A(l's lhrc(]-phase Plan to rr 1rt'orc rr.rrigrrtiorral ;rirls uill lx.girr

with rnodcruizing air tlalli( c()ntr()l
rr(l insl!'lllrenl landing syslcrrls at
intclnaliorral airports. Tlrere arc rrow
sevcrl lit lx),-ls recei\iDl{ r-t'gr.rlarlV
sr hc<ltrlcd intcr-national llights. arrd
eiBht illlcltliltcs for back-trp use (.Sea
page l-r12). l)hasc two calls Iirr irrstallirtg tcrrrrinal rr;rligational ai<ls at a/1
l|raj()r' iiir'ln)rls in the r'orrntr-v. and
plrasc rhrcc ()f (tAA(t's Lrng-range
PlaIr will lrxtrs ()!r ul)gr-a(liDg ent()tllc lil\ig:rti(rlal systerns. A(( ()r(ling Io irrrlrrslr't'sorrrces, lhc l)rsl sirlcs
ol)lx )r-nrl ir ics lirr foreigrr filrns rrill
bc r()rrtcrrlrrted in thc firsl Phas<,.
( lhirta lropt's to nranufa(t ut (' llu( ll ()l
thc c(luilnircnl needed li)t tll(. scc()nd
lnd tl)ir'(l phascs by itsel[. or'1x.r'haps
in corjrrnt tion witlr f<rreign nranulac-

trrlels willirrg t() aid ir) lcchrl)l()g)
(

r-arrsli-r.

lrrrrr'.rsirrglr' \(,1)lti\tr(ittc.l uit'-

lrolnc arionics e(luipnretrl *ill bc rerqrrilt'<l to illteract rsith the gr()unal-

bascd

rraligational
itids.
Rotkwcll-(irllins has been the nt()st
activc slrl)plier to date in lhis urea,
brrl s<.vt,ral other US lirrns havc irlso
rrra(lr in(lilcct sales 1() air'(t'afl and
lrclicoptcr rniinufaatut ers selling to
(lhirra. Rcrlolitting oltlcl ain ralt,
and st'lling t rlriprnent fin' ne$ pllnes
heirrg btrilt in (lhina, such irs thc YII f,
wlli(h llsr(l R<xk*ell arionics, pro-

!idc ()thcr' ()l)ln)rtrrrrities. fhe rnarket
irr (llrirra l'rrr !adios, llighi (1)ltr()l
sysl('Drs, :lr(l xirb()rnc rndilr c(,llld be
as high as $40-100 milliorr ovcr the

ncxl (lc(ade, depending on thc

rrrr(,lrrrl r,l rrrilit.rrr' airr'r:rlt cr;rriprtr(nl s( )l(1.

Betterdirpo facilities

I!l ll)tl:l (,\A(l launche(l airporl expansiort pr'ojccts at nr()rc tllirl uine i,f'

(lhina's Il5 airports. Next

orr

(;AA(;'s lisl are Guangzhou's llaiyun
/\iIIx'rt :llril tlr,:'c al Xi :rr irr Sharrxi
and l)alirrr in Li:rorring Provirrcc. As

ttlirtl\' lls :r dozen nert ait-porls re
planDc(l ()r under (()Dstru('ti()r. A(cording to l)avicl Bowie ar tht [)eThe Chin. Susiness Review/M.y-rune t984

p!rttrlcDt ()f (.:()nrfirerce, CAAC traditionally has n()t g()ne outside the
country f()r airp()rt construction, but
rppcars willing l() d() so now on several pr()ic(ts. A British-French cons()rtia h()pes l() assist in building an

intcrna(i(nral airport

at

Shenzhen,

which would help reduce the load at
Horrg Kong's overburdened Kai Tak
Airp()rt. A new airport for the regit>n
has been rrnder tliscussion f<rr a decade, witlr sites in Macao and Hong

K()ng's l,anlau lsland already re-

ic(led. 'l'he biggest obstacle facing
the Shenzhen proposal is of course
convincing lhe dozens of international airlines now llying into the
British rcrritr,ry,rf H('ng Kong rhar ir
woukl be plofitable t() negotiaie new
l)ilirteral agrtcnrents with the PRC to
land in Shcnzhen'fhe nrajor expansi()n of Shanghai s Hongqiao Airport, in need of a
cornplete facelifi to keep up with the

nrrdernized Beijing Internati()nal
Airport (finished in 1980), will also
irrvolvc orrtsirlc lrelp. Ohayashi-Cunri
Ltrl, a .fapiurese c()nlract()r, has al-

lo expand the existing
ternrinrl l.r()nr 6,000 to 15,000
s(lrrar(' rr('terr'. lt will be solell for
d()rn(sti( use once a new internarea<ly begun

li()ndl ternrinal and runway are complctctl with foleign assistance. Meanwhile, a trrnporary <lourestic terminal

will be built by the Chinese
theorselvcs.

(i)nstm('ti()n of heliports is

an-

othr.r arcir (,1 acti\it). parti(ularl) in
southrrn (lhinr. Shenzhen's Nantou
heliport was corrtpleted in November
I {)ll3 and an()tlrer will be ready soon

irl Zhuhai. Both will acconrnrodate
lhe irllux ol hcli(opters servicing
oll.shorc oil ()l)erations.

Catching up
Bctween l{)72 and 1982 civilian
passengers irrreased alm()st tenfold
fronr 4(i0,000 to 4.45 million, while
(lhina's air Ireight increased from
:10.000 t() ovcr l0{),000 rDetric tons.
(:AA(; nr)w ,,Pcrrtes tiTl domesti<
ilnd intcrnati()nal llights a week during the spring and sumnrer, and 641
in thc ofl season. tight domestic and
seven inIernati()nal [outes have been
a(l(le(l sin(e I080, and flights to
tr()rth arr(l wrst Africa will soon ex-

lcnd the international network.
Sorne ol-lhese r()ules are prinrarilv
li)r transp()rting Chinese laborers to
overseas projetts, now one of the
t ()st i lP(r'laDt sourtes of revenue
()D (lAA(l's international routes.

There lras also been room for newl5 foreign carriers now
tlying directly t() the PRC. Northwest
Orient has jusr become the second
Us (arrier r(, Ily t(, China, joininB
l'an Anr, wlrich lras served the PRC
since l9tll. The increase in internati()nal (arriers serving China also indire( rl) in(rcascs CAAC's domestic

c(nners, with

busincss- as CAAC has nrairrtained its
nxrnopoly over donrestic service.

After overcoming a long-term op
erating l()ss f()r the first time in 1980,
(lAA(l's profits lose to close to $100
nrilli()n in 1982 and 1983. Much of
this comes froru inlernational sclvices. sincc domestic travelers are
subsidized rnd generally pay only

require an equally rapid growth in
secondary facilities and services, such
as airport access roads, associated
rail tlansp()rtation, and accommodati()ns ft)r many more domestic and
foreign passengers. The task of coordination will be a herculean challenge. and not one that CAAC has met
with distinclion in the past.
(IAAC ()mcals have just begun to
take a Drore comprehensive look at
the needs of the air transport induslry as a wh(rle. One likely result will

be the spinoff of sonre of CAAC'S
functions t() separate corporations.
This would permit CAAC to streamline itself and c()ncentrate on fulfilling its own ambitious plans.

{

40-{i0 percent of the fares charged
foreigners. (lAA(l's (ash flow has also
benelited fronr the Sovernment's low
:rviation luel prices. But rapid growth

for along
wirh prolits has c,rnre a reputalion
firr p<xrr safety and scheduling. ln
1983 and 1984, criticism of C.dA.C
be( anle s() frequent in both rhe Chinese and f<rreign press that CAAC
rcslri,nde(l with an internal directive
rhal all in(()rrrpetent CAAC cadres,
lnd llr()se unrblc tr) itnprove service
in their units, will lre removed from
lheir p()sts during 1984.
In ()r(ler to idrprove its p()or reputati()n. (iAAC has mounted a con(erted public relations effort. Glossy
in-lliglrt nragazines, full of glowing
has been a nrixed blessing,

USATRCRAFTAND
ENGINE PARTS
EXPORTSTO

CHINA

ll{5

1162

lMillion $

in log scale)
171

!6'

rep()rts ab()ut CAAC, are now found
at each passenger's seat, and Western

12r

advertising firms have been enlisted
to improve CAAC's image abroad.

While the public relations cam;xrigu arr<l inter nal reorganization
nray have a sh()rt-terrn effect, only
time will tell if CAAC can play the key
role expected ()f it in China's push
toward nrodernizati()n. Air transport
is s< Irerluled ro be an important fact()l. in relieving (lhina's transportati()n bottlene(k-re( ()gnized as one
of the greatest hindrances to growth
ol' the rational eronomy. Aviation
industry represenrrtives in the US
estinlare lhal CAAC currently can
[reet less than 50 percent of China's
irir lransp(,r'r rreeds, and is growing
nrore skrwly than the nalional econonry il serves. Thus CAAC would have
lr, rxpan(l (,peratir)ns eight limes in
()rder t() meet the e(onomy's transport needs if China's CNP quadru-

t1l

J(

t2.9

E

E

E
1.7

ples by the year 2000, as projected.

llven

il

,9

t3
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;

l.s

an eightfold expansion of

servi(e were Ieasible, it raould be just
a beginning. Aviation expansion will

o
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China's Rising
Demand for Helicopters
Madelyn C. Ross

rapid growth in oil exolorat rn and natural resources tleveloomenr has
forced cAAC tJ begrn replacing its aging fleet of Russian
MIL-4s and MIL-8S $ith foreign-designed high-performance helicop-

fl!!'he
f
,
,-

ters. The most immediale need is to
support offshore oil rigs. but China is
quickly disrovering how useful helicopters can be for geophysical surveys in the interior, stringing power
lines across rugged terrain, and on
military patrols in western China. According to l,ee Linthicum of Bell Helicopters, China is recognizing that it
often can be more cost effective to
use transport helicopters to fly men

and material to renrote work sites
rhan to build new roads.

Assembling a feet
CAAC'S 6rst major purchase of US
helicopters-eight Bell 2l 2s-came
in 1979; the ninth 2l 2 was delivered

in early 1982. Two of these helicop
ters are n()w used for forestry services and fire prevention in north
Chirra. while two perfrrrrn geophysical surveys. The five remaining Bell
2l2s are being used f<rr offshore oil
support, as are I I additional US helic(rpters introduced into China in the
past two years. Another five Bell helicoptells were leased for offshore oil

supporl in 1982-83: one 212 and
rwo 4l2s r.rsed bv the Japan-China

Oil Development Corporation

0coDC) in the Bohai Gulf near Tianjin, and (wo Bell 2l4STs under conrract to Occidental [or drilling activitics in the Pearl River Delta, which
began in March.
United Technology's Sikorsky He-

licoprer division also became a major
actor in the South China Sea in 1983,
after six of its machines were leased
in rapid succession. A contract with
British Petroleum involves two large
56

need for oil support helicopters, the
choice of the Dauphin for this function appears to have been a poor one.

A substantial expansion of China's helicopter
Jleet will be required in
1984, with each new aftive offshore oil rig re-

quiring an auerzge of
two helicopters, according to one expert. In the
South China Sea area
alow, the numher of helicopters in service will
probably haue to itrcrease

from nine to 20 by
enl. of this yar.

the

According to several oil industry representatives, the Dauphin's payload
range capa.ity is too small to carry
the requisite number of rig workers
to and from most of the rigs in the

South China Sea, which average
more than 125 miles offshore. The
Aviation Ministry continues to hope
that the Dauphins will be used, but so
far the,ril corrrparries have opted instead for Bell and Sikorsky nrachines.
One Dauphin is, however, now on
standby frrr search and rescue operations in the South (lhina Sea area and
several others are available.
Another major problem with the

Dauphin licensing agreement has
been the difficulty of nroving beyond
assembly to actual production at the
Harbin factory, where MIL-4s used
to be produced under Russian license. According to the original
ternrs ,rf the ((,ntracr, 50 Dauphin
ll65Ns were lo hare hecn nrade in
China by M86, with the facrory grad-

Airways and preriously used for
North Sea oil operations. Two newer

ually taking ()ver more production
resp<.rnsibility. 'fhe 5l st machine
would have been totally Chinesenrade. But pr<.rduction is reportedly
far behind schedule, with only a
handful of machines assenrbled s<r

model S-76s owned by Canada's Oka-

far.

work-horse 5-61 Ns, owned by British

nagan Helicopters

contract

lo

Ltd. are under

Exxon.

ln May

1984

CAAC leased rwo more Sikorsky S-76s

from Okanagan, which will be based
in Shanghai to support British Petroleum's drilling actilities off the east
China coast.

Other assembly and coproduction
opportunities are likely to open up as
dernand in( reases. Bell Helicopter

Textron, which lost out to
Aerospatiale in 1980, is still interin future industrial cooperation with China. In the short rerm,
ested

French Dauphin helicopters are

the company would be willing to help

currently being assembled in the ciry
of Harbin under a 1980 licensing

China develop the capability to perform major component overhauls on
rhe Bell helicopters it now operates.
Sikorsky has also indicated a willingness to enter into technical cooperation, and is now negotiating the di-

agreement between Aerospatiale and

the Ministry of Aviation. Although
these helicopters were originally contracted for in anticipation of China's

Ite chln.
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rect sale ()f an 5-76, which could be

t(' train Chilrese heli((,pler Pilols, arxrng othel ttrings. Mcl)onnell
trsed

Dotrgl:rs began to t:xplore sales pros-

pects in China after it bought
H ughes Helit opters in 1983.
Though a latet onter, lvlc[)onnell
Douglas's long-standing relationships with aviali()n authorities could
help its new heli( ()Pter company becorDr an established supplier or coproducti()n partner in Chirta.

Compelition

lor

serttice

gr()wirrg rrct'<l [(tr heli( (,plers is
conrplicated by the rivalry between
Th<.

(lAA(i (which handles nrost nonmilitarv helicopter operations in Ohina)
and the China Ot ean Helicopter Corporirlion (COH(l), forrned in I 9ll3 with
State (irurrcil appr'()val. CoH(:, based
ar Sllc ,,hen's ncw N:rrrtou heliport. is
ajoint venture l)etween the Ministry of
Aviali()n, Ministry of Petroleum lndus( r'y, Guangd()ng Pr()\'ince,
Shenzhen Econontic Development
Corlxrlation,.rn(l tlte Marit irre Ariation (ir which has close ties with the
navy. (l()HC coDrpctes

Dranufacturers and operators, h()pirrg to avoid getting (aught up in this
Ohinese rivalry, try to take an evenhanded approach to both companies.
The bureaucratic conrpetition over
helicopter services can sometinres
have tragic (('nsequen( es. When AR(:o's Cl()nrur Java Sea rig sank in
Octobe.. the S-61N helicopters working for another oil company in the
sarne vicinity were the only machines
< apable of performing search and rescue operati()ns in the heavy storm. But

ofconlirsion over

wh() had the auth()r-

ity (() authorize their takeoll.
The need for improved helicopter
senices can only' increase. Ac( ()rding
to China Energy Ventures, substantial

expanst)n of the helicopter fleet will
be required in l{ltt4, with each new
a(tive rig ( l0- l5 rigs will be nrobilized
this year) requirinB an average of two
helic()pters, one ()n active dtrty and
another as a back-up. Lee [,inthicum
of Bell Helicopter Textron predicts
that in the Soulh (ltrina Sea area alone.
t lre ine llrachines ( urrentl) in scrvice
will have to increase t() 20 by the end of
this year. t

these helic()ptersdid not receive clearance to fly until 24 hours aftercommunication was lost with the rig, because

US Helicopters in China
The most im,nediate need is to suppott olfshore oil rigs, but China is quickly
discovering how uselul helicopters can be fot geophysical surueys.

Type
Eell 212
212

8lle
Number
Taaniin
2
3

otn.r

rnd Opet lo,

Owned by China; opetated by
c^ c in Bohai Gulf

zhuhai,
zhaniian8

with (IAAC'S
(livil Aviation Helicopter (i)mPany
((lAH(i) base(l in Zhuhai and

Eell

Cuangzhou f<rr Soulh China Sea oil
supp(n1 busiDess. (:AAC opened a heli-

Sell

212

2

Harbin,,a8daqi

Owned by Chi6a; operated by
c^^c fo. fo.estry and firefi8htinB

Bell

212

2

Tianiin

Owned by China; op€rated by
c^ c. Us€d for airborne geophysical work

Eell

212

'l

lianiin

Owned by Air Lotistics lnternational and leased to c^ c; used
firsr by
in south China, then
^xcoto Bohai Cull for use
l.ansferred
by rcooc. May be moved b.ck to
south China Sea

Bell

4'12

2

Tianjin

Owned by Ae.o Asahi of,apan
and leased lo c^^c; and unde,
contract to lcooc

Bell

214ST

2

Shenzhen

Owned by Pettoleum HelicoPters lnc. and leased to coxc; un-

r'r,plc|, srrri('e

rtttter in Sharrghai

in

March 1984. (l()HC, not t() be left

sanya,

In order to service the oil compa-

nies, (:OHC and (IAAC have both en-

$ith larious
helicopter operilt()rs that Pr()vide
:rrrd rrrarntain helirr,plers arld train
pilots. The issue of pikrts is ir touchy
one, since sonre oil companics prefer
tered inl() agreer ents

rlral expatriate operators

fl, the

ma-

chirrcs until Chinese pilots, who are
drawrr largely frorrr the military, gain
more ()ffshore oPeratinB exPerience.
"()il companies nrust take a hard look
at h()w rDuch they can reduce pilot

CtJa.\Ezhor,

zhuhai

to have becotrre more
in l9tl4. allowing expatriate pilots in the copilot
nese aPPear

Sikorsty

5-76

2

GuanSzhou,

Sikorsky

s-76

2

Shanghai

seat beyond n()rnral training periods.

Auoiding the bureaucratic iaalry
CAAC, r,rhich reportedly cut its helicopter service rates by 4l percent in
1983, h:rs been on the winning side of

all but (he Otcidental lender so far,
which went to a CoHc-Petroleum

ARco and

ror

r

Owned by S.itish Airways Helic.
and leaged to c^ c; under coolracl to British Pelroleum in Pearl
River Delta. Previously used in
North Sea operations

l'he Chi-

flexible ()n this issue

to support

der contract to Occidental

Silorsky5-61N 2

experieDce requirements without
conrprornising stfety," explained one
US industry representative.

c^Ac

when drillinB resumes

belrind, plans t() ()pen branch r)mces
irr Sh.rngh.ri. Qirrgtlao. and"f iurrjin.

Owned by China; operated by

zhuhai

Owned by OkanaSan HelicoP
lerr Ltd. and leased to c^ c; and
under conlracl to Er.r(on
Owned by OkanaSan Helicopter5 Ltd, and leased to cAAc; unde. contract to BP for drilling off
east China coast

SourcEs: US industry representatives and National Council files. Table prepared by
Madelyn C. Ro5s.

Helicopters Inc. team. US helicopter
Ihe Chin. Business Seviery/l,hy-rune
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Export Controls: Where China FIts In
a

At one time or anothzr China has been a Y Z, E and now a V nrttion
Is it any wondcr export controls spell confusion?
Madelyn C. Ross

-f
,
f,

t-

t-

ligh- t cch nologr g,rods
!n"r. o...,-" Jn lrnDor,rrr, ('().lDonc.t ()l Ls(:i,rrrr trate. Aglr( ullural

pr'otltrcts, which accounte<i [<rr some
(i(l I)er'(enr ol t S (xporrs rr) (:hina iD

the lcrent p:r\t, are rtou losing
to elcctronics, aircraft, and
capital equipnrerrt. In l98l! $l,l billion worth of grxrds were granted an
expolt license to China br the US
1;rotrrtd

g()!ernrnent, up frorn negligible
anrounts prior to 1978, ancl a 6gure
erluivalent t() l')0 percent of US ex-

exporl c(nlr()l pur'poses. The V category consists of "free world" countries inr luding most of our Western
Luropean allies and otber frien<lly,
non-allied nations. 1'he polit ical
sratement irnplicit in rhis olo\,e-that
the US regarcls China:rs a friendly
country-crrr ied grcat synrbolic signilicance, since sut'h country classifications rellect, and irr turn influence,

lhe state of political relations

be-

of Alghanistan

was a turning point,
after which it bccanre irnp(rssible to
rrraintain even lhe pretense of an
evetl-handed I)(,li( y towar(l Ct na
and thr S()viel U ion. In l0U0 (:arter
crealcd a bran<l-rrew calegory [i>r
Chirra alone-(irunt 11 (iloup Pacconrpaniecl hy less stringent tech-

ni<ll guidelincs Iirl exports. l'ol the
first tirne, China tould bul "dualuse items with potential nrilitarv

tween corrntries. liugene l,awson,
deputy assistant secrelary for East
Asia an(l the Pacifit ;rt the Departnrent ol-(lommerce savs, "l think it's

applir

exists

fair to say tlurt the single rrrosr impor-

over the procrss of grantirrg export
licenses, much ()[ it due t() thc sheer

Iant fartrrr in the rr<r.nt upturn in
Sinrr-US relations was the President's de.ision last Mav to liberalize
()ur te(lrn()l()gy transfer policl t<>ward China." In Conrmerce Secre-

pr-rsunlption {)l al)proval at technical
lerels twir'e as ltiglr.t' tltose pet'ntitte(l lhe S()viet flrrion. trased on the
asrrrnrption that it was in orrr national

p()rts drrring the saure period.

A good deal ,r[ conftrsiott

weight and coruplexity of the export
regtrlations theurselves. Anot he r

problern stenrs Ironr the fast evoluti()n and contradi(tory naturc of our
polit y toward China. Trade is viewed
both as a means to cement Sino-US
ties :rrrd rs a risll business Jrropositi()n with an unpredictable partner.
()ur olficial view of China seenrs to

waiver belween that of a friendly
free-world countrl_ whose nrodernizatron ue sul)p.)rl, lo a t'orrrnrunis(
c()urrtrJ that c()ul(l threaten ()ur natioual securily or'<livert our goods to
enernies such as North Korea. While
nunrcrous tradc issues ate tlte source

of Iriction bctween the US and
(lhina, the problern of high-technol-

ogy trade polit y will be esper ially crucial in the ldrg le! rD. It is not only an
area in which a hrrge potential market
exists and in which US firms are arrxious to remain cornpetitive, but also
rn issue that (lhiDa regards as an

inrp()rtant test of the bilateral
rel;rtionship-

Our changing China policy
ln May l9tl3 l'resident Reagan announced that (lhina woulcl be nroved
into the "V" country category for
58

tary Baldrige's words, the move "suc-

reeded in removing US export
tontrol lxrliry as a rrrujor irritant in
()ut relati()ns."

Things haven't alwat's heen so rosy.
a brief initial period after 1949,
the Pe(,ple's Republic of China w:rs

y- Z-where it renrained lor
rrnre 20 years. In l{}71, as SinoAmerican relations began to thaw,
gor

the regrlali()ns were revised to perrlit US export o[ a few nonstralegic

in 1972 (lhirra was rroved
k to irs ,rriginal Y stalus, where il
remained until 1980. Oategory Y allowed frrr slriprnent of n,rnstrategir
ilcms sirlilrr to tlrose allowable [irr
iterns, and
hac

the USsR.

The lunrping of Russia and China
together in Category Y became intreasirtgly untenable in the lale
1970s, as political relations with

Ohina improved while those with
Russia worsened. The soviet invasirrrr

ions.

(lhina-bountl exports wr>uld have

a

to firsler a stxrng. secure,
Iiiendly (lhina. This new policy,

intrr-cst
an<l

couplcd with thc nlove to (ategory P,
sel in nlotion the snowballing of exlnrrt li(r \e :rl)l)li(rli',ns ro (lhirra
rhat (i)mmercc [)eparrnrent ofiicials
ale still trling t() nlanage.

ltrl

plated in tlre Y'8rl,ul)(dlegon fl,r
tlre Soviet Union and its allies. But
during the Korean War, China was
rnoved into the total embargo tate-

at

Irr lune l9ltl Reagan wcnt one
stell Itrrther l)y announcing lhat

as

Ilut ReagaD s "two-rinres" policy,
il tanre to l>t'c;rlled, was nrerely a

vague benchlrark not easily' applied
to irll contr(rled cornnxrdities, and
le<i to sertrus inrplenrerrtation prob-

lcrns. According to an oflir ial in the

()l l icc

of Export Adrrinistration
(()llA), "The policv workerl f<rr comprrtcrs, but [rrr sonre itenrs a tw()fold
increase rnade vcry lirtle tlilierence
and Ii)r othels it was a ricliculously
lalge increase. l'hc policv rnade polili(ill. but rt()t c(,nllrron, !cnsc."
'I-hr ti!o-tiril(.s
1>olicy also posed
lxrliti<'rl problenrs. The (lhinese objc(t(.d t() the dircct conrparison rrith
thc t:SsR iurplicit in the rule, and
algrre<l that thcl slrotrld ht rirwed in
r wh()lly diffcrent light. This is exactly what happcned in l{)ll3 when
(lhina was nr()ved int() .ateg()ry V
:rltlrorrglr a lrrrnrhel of srrbst.rntive irstlcl:!lill rerllair to be workcd out.
Ihe Chin. Eusiness Review/M.y-lune 1984

Country Group V
(lhina's nrove t<> Country ()roup V
did not end the conlroversy. 'l'he V
catcg()ry is esserrtially a catchall for
r'orrntries orrlside of Nor-rlr and South
A merica not included in ollrer
,{t'(,rrP\. (Sr'lrtlr Atttet'i,'att ('r'urrlrics
Irave their orvn free rvorld category,
'l', wlrile (lan:rda remains the only
(()untry cx(ept f()r the us nol in a

r:rlly

the (iomtnerce [)epartnrent

focr.rsed

seven categ()l ies:

) Senrironduct()r Pr()aluction
[.quipmen t (1355A)

) !.1e, rr,,nit lrslrunrenls (1520A)
> Mi(r()cilcuits (l 56.1A)
> (i)nrputers (1565A)
) Re<rrr<iing Equipmenr (l 572A)
) Oscillos< opes (1584A)
) Conrputerized lnstrunrents

gat herin g,

(45298)

ity-" This qualihcation requires nu-

()f

nterous spec-ific techni< al restrictions
for China in the Advisorl Notes that
follow eirth OOL cirtegory. So nrany
exceptions t() "routine" V policy renraiD in ellect for China that some

these, the Commerce Depart-

rrrent clainrs thal 1565A al()ne accounts for 4l percent of all license
applications to (-llrina, and 4529B an-

othcr l5 percent. First quarrer 1984

cxPorters are lenlinded ()f the days
whei China was in its ()1vn gr()up, P
Thcse exceptions are a milj()r irritant
to traders, who claim many are unjustified and lead to cumbersonre proce-

figures confirm that these seven cate-

gories are cirpturing the bulk of license applications, and account for
tl2 pelcent or 94,1 cases out of a total
of I,163 cases appr()ved so far this

dures and long delays. Representatives fronr a broad range of private

year. (SP. table page {i0).
Iterns in the green zone, the least
technologically advanced of the three

industrics have voiced the hope that
(lhina's V group status will gradually

Chin. Eusiners Review/M.y-lune 1984

j,rb rrf lrrrrrulating
(lCl, entries,

()n lhe iUeas of most pressing need
and sele(tcd seve clteg()ries that ac(()unt [i)r rorrghly 75 per(ent ()f all
license applications fin China. The

p()wer pr()iecti()n, and air superior-

The

derrr:rn<lirrg

special z(r)es tor all 2l 5

and significant contribulion to nu(lear weap()ns and their delivery systems. electronic aDd anti-submari e

exceptions, the Conrmerce Departnrent took the unprecedented
step of announ('ing three "te(hnol()gy z()nes" 1o be used in the evalua-

process()rs n()t otherwise controlled;
and a wide range of LSl-level inte-

it was inrpractical to comthe
riIlrr<'',rrslrn)ing rrxl tcr lrniI)lrtc

are exp()r_ts that would nrake a direct

the V category wlrile maintaining ma-

was set up t() review the ir plenrentatiorr oJ' tlrc ,t r,rrr's on :l (lurr tcrly brsis.

Since

(.r.rIity, and sholt-ternr supply
reas()ns. ()ne (aD findjust abotrt anylhirg. Ir'',m a\iari()D gasoline ro \iIuses and zirc{)nium metals. on the
list. Ilut f()r the PR(), a nrai()r caveat
in the r-egulatir)ns states that:
". . . certain commodities, data, and
end-uses may require extended review ()r denial. ()f pa!'ticular (()ncern

jor

conrputers with processing data rates
of up to 155 megabits per second;
l6-bit microcornputers; rnost comrnercially available oscilloscopes and

nrent ()[ each ('ase.

nlerce Departnrent monitors and restr-icts ft)r foreign policy, nationitl se-

The neu zones: green,
yellou, and red
Faced with an avalanche of China
cases, arrd re(ognizing the inherent
conlradicti()n in placing China intcr

ri('wirg e\p,'rl applir alions and, it is
hopr.rl. uill speed tlre US licensing
l)r_(x'ess. "(;r-eerr zone" itenrs should
be approved rapidly, while a special
irrterirgen< y group under the directi()n of tlle National Se<urity Council

laying out the general technical paranreters ()f each zoDe, the Departrllent r)f Oonllrrerce hirs avoided
publicizing specific technical levels,
sin('e other'ftr<tors, such as the lrustw()rthiness of tlre end nser, must be
c()nsidered in deternrining the treat-

l() Ilrosl ilcrrl\ .,Il lhe (i,nrrn(,dily
(lollr()l [-ist ((](ll-), a cat:rl()gue ()f
2lll dual-use items that the Corn-

be normalized.

tional security risk if sold ro China,
and include: most medium-scale

(lhina is the first country firr which
such a systrn has been tried. While

orrrrtry group.) As sur lr. V cr,untlies
are ir nrixc(l bag ranging frorn NATO
allies to India and Ytrgoslavia, and
ale rrol trealed equally in the export
adnlinistrati()n regulations.
The "{iee wot.ld" (ourrtries of categories V and'[ genet-alll have a(cess
r

war[are, intelligence

ti()n (,f appli(ati()ns firr (lhina. The
z() cs establish a fianrework for re-

will receive expeditious approval by the Office of Export AdI|liniJtrati'nr. and need n('t g() l(, inzoncs,

I

terageircy review-a process by
which other governnrent agencies,
and in particular the Deparlment of
f)efcnse, review sensitive cases. "Basically what ire did is neg()tiate with
the Department of Defense the levels
rhe) didn'r need ro see, and r alled it a
green zone," explains one Conrmerce official. Creen-zone items are

colsidered ro pose little ()r no na-

ntagneti{, tape rec(rrders; electr{,nic
systenrs wirh embedded micro-

grated circuit production and test
equipment.
The yellow, or intermediate, zone
en(onrpasses items of higher technology, wlrich will be reviewed by Comnterce and ()ther g()vernment agencies on a case-by-case basis and

approved unless a demonstrable

threat to US security interests is iden-

tified. The red zone contains iterrrs
(which have not been nrade public)
with direct applicability to the development of advanLed nlilitary systems,
atld carries witlr it a strong presumption of denial.
Most goverrment and industry
representatives feel there hasn't been

enough tirne to judge the success

of
the zones in (larifying policy and

speeding the export control process.
Still, industry views the move very
positively in theory and hopes to see

Dr()re green zones established for
new CC[, categories.
The Department of Cornmer(e is

now at w()rk doing just that, with
plans to complete technical guidelines for l0 new CCl, categories by
J

une.

Coping raith the deluge
Even the new "zoning" system may
not speed cases enough to meet

OLA's own rarget o[ processing
applit atirrns rr) V ( aregr'ry counlries
within frrur weeks. OEA comes under

the Coumerce Department's lnternational Trade Administration and
adnrinisters export controls for all
ilenrs on the Comnrodity Control
List, though it works closely vr'ith
()ther government agencies. The office is seriously overburdened, and in
the midst of reorganizing to cope
with the deluge of applications.
The total number of applications
for export licenses to all destinations
rose from 87,000 in 1982 to 95,000
in 1983, and could reach between
120,000 and 140,000 in 1984.
The problern of speeding up operalions is being tarkled at OEA in
several ways. A new, and as yet unnamed. division of exporter assistance will be created to handle all
59

exporter services. A budget increase
f<rr fiscal year 1985 will allow for
approximately 60 new licensing officers on top of the 176 thq16 novr'still far too few to handle the workload, according to rrrost observers.
OEA oflicials readily admit their difficulty in attracting licensing officers
at a Iime vehen private sector salaries
are rising.
A bee6ng up of the computer system will also help the application pro-

cessing systern, according to Dick
Isadore. who will head the new OEA

modity to an identi6ed consignee in

try procedure in the export regulations, China is an ineligible destina-

ers, he explained. But during 1984 a
separate division f<rr computer services will be split oll from the operations division, to promote the more
eft-ective use of computers in the processing of export licenses. In March

tion for most general litenses.
In fact, there are ways to avoid

Evenrually they hope the system will
cut l5 days offthe processing time.
Not everyone is so sure, though.
According to one disgruntled exp()rter, "I take all such claims with a
very large grain of salt. They [the
Commerce Department] have been
talking about improving processing
tinres for years. The system's just unworkable and there's not much that
can be done about it short of a total
change in procedure.''

tioD from the Department of Defense
and some congressional leaders.

The munitions list
While the CCL is the most comprehensive compilation of restricted expor-t items, it is by no means the only
list. Relatively short lists of other

particular country for a designated

manualchecks" on the past histoi) of

is a computerized data bank that
on endusers, consignees, and exporters.

the Commerce Department is looking

into options for some nrodified form
of the DL frrr China, despitc opposi-

a

exporters, consignees, and encl-us-

speeds intelligence checks

and exporters alike, and involves a
questionable use of the licensing offiter's lirnited tirrre. Beceuse of this.

out subnitting an application each
time, and validated licenses, which
pernrit shipnrent of a specified comuse. Under the exceptions to V coun-

forcement Screen" had shaved eight
days off regular processin8 times. It

s()nre t() the Commerce Department

irems. The Commerce Department
issues two basic types of license: gen-.ral licenses, which tonfer aurhority
to export a certain conunodity with-

exporter assistance division. "Previously we used r-otary cards and ran

1983 the Commerce Department
claimed that a new "Automatic En-

The absence of any widely applicable bulk license for China is burden-

Bulh licenses for China?
An()ther fact China traders must
contend with is the time-consuming
process of oblaining individual validated licenses for most controlled

r'orrrDrodities are ((,nlrolled by various governnrent agencies rangin€l
fiom the Nuclear Regulatory Comorission, which oversees the exporta-

filling out a license for each and every pr<-rduct, by using one of the

tion of nu(lear equipment and ma-

terials, t() the Department of

"special licensing procedures" that
China <1ualifies for in limited cases. A
"project license" permits multiple
sl,ipment s of approved (ommi,dilies

Interi()r, which kxrks after endangered wildlife. But the most importarlt list other than the CCL is the US
Munitions List, administered by the
Office of MuDitions Control under
rhe Srate Department. Munitions fall

to a single end-user. Tlrese are
granted for major projects, and
could prove particularly important
frrr oil companies conducting petro-

under State Department purview,
since determination of who can and
.anllot buy US arms is riewed hasi-

leum expkrration off the China coast.
A service supply lir ense is also possible in lirnited cases when an exporter

cally as a foreign policy decision.
China first became eligible to buy
items ()n the list in March 1980, when

a service center in the
PRC. But many exporters were
keenly disappointed in November
nraintains

r)cedure permits multiple shipments ofa speci6ed itern to approved

then-Defense Secretary Brown announced tbat sales of certain categories of nonlethal nrilitary equiprnent
would be considered. In l98l the
Reagan administration opened the
door further by making the sale of
any itenr on the list possible after a

consignees in eligible countries.

case-by-case review.

when the new V guidelines for China
were made public and explicitly ex-

cluded China from the distribution
license (DL). This sper

ial

licensing

pr

Despite this change, very few items

Licenses Approved
Number
processed
198',r

1942
1983
1984 (Eso

1,916
2,155
3,954
6,000

1,500

306.3
354.7
1,108.0
2,000.0

2,020
3,3'14

5,040

Cases Approved

'

for China

Yalse (million $)

Number
approved

have actually been sold. What has
changed hands has mainly been pe-

Number
denied
132

ripheral itenrs such as military com-

Number retumed
withoul action

80
28
42

murications equipment, deciphering
E

276
255

to make nrajor purof military equipment, in protest over US government policy toward Taiwan. In 1982, at the height
oI the political controversy over Taibeen unwilling

612

chases

918

in Seven CCI Categories

(firct Quatter 1984)

Commodity and control No.
Semiconductor production equipmenl
Electronic inslruments 1529A

1355A

Number of
carer approved

wan, sale
Value
3.7
3.2

Microcircuits
Computers

374

94.2
6.4

46
43

234
944

s

hnillion $)

29
141
77

1564A
1565A
Recording equipmenl '15724
Oscilloscopes 1584A
Compulerized instruments 45298
Subtotal(lst Q 1984)

devices, and spare parts. China has

5l ,000, dr-'wn from $2.E million in
1981. the 6rst year in which China
could shop from the entire list. But
$I

.9

.9

14.6
127.9

ol items fronr the US Muni-

tions l,ist ro China totaled only

io

that situation is changing now. In
1983, Munitions List sales to China
rose to $71.7 million. According to
an official from the Office of Munirions Conrrol: "The atmospheri.s
have improved. Since last spring the
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108,4

"We're long on charges but short on
Pr<xrf.' US companies rhar suhmir
evidence are often told there is no
use in rracking down a lail accornPli,
arrd in the future they should submir
proof of acts in progress. But, says

Chinese Irave been more interested in
disaussing deferrse crxrperation, in(lu(ling arms sales."'l'he visit of Defense Secretary Weinberger to China

last September, and rhe upcoming

visit of l)efense Minister

Zhang

()ne exporter, "I',m not lhe Gestapo
with time to run around guessing

Aiping expected later this year, indicate that defense sales are likely to
nrove ahead faster. [t's not yet clear
how expolt controls will prrxeed in
this area, since the water is largely

what other people are up to. I only
know what's happened when I see the
equipment in place. I'm convinced
that rhe US is the only country that
honors the spirit of CoCoM."
The treatment of China cases is a
particularly sensitive issue in COCOM
now, symbolizing the different world
views held by the US and its allies.
Sorne CoCoM members view the recent change in US export regulations
firr China as an attempt to manipulare trade policy t<l US commercial
advantage. They claim that if the US
can make things easier for a favored
trading partner, restriciions should
also be loosened f()r East European
nalions such as Romania, Bulgaria,
and Czechoslovakia, which are important markets for West European
goods. But the US strongly opposes
the idea ofeasing restrictions to Eastern Europe, a move it sees as merely
facilitating Soviet access to advanced
Western technology. Former US National Security Advisor Zbigniew
Brzezinski has joined the voices in
the US suggesting the possibility of
taking China off the list of cocoMproscribed countries altogether, but

unlcsted.
M ult il ater al exporl

c

ontr ols

A majority of US high-technology
sales ro (lhina are subject to an addirioral layer of nrultilateral review in
Co(:oM after unilateral US governnlent review. China's int'lusion on the
list of communist destinati()ns to
whi(h CoCOM nronitors free-world

exports raises some fundanrental
questions about exP()rt policy, begging the question of whether we view
China as a friendly or unfriendly destination firr our exports. China is the
only category V country subject to
CO(jOM review, and even most of the

new green-zone iterns nrust still be
senr ro CoCoM in Paris. This adds a
lengthy delay to the already slow US
pr<>cessing

time, and in some

cases

cancels ()ut the US g()vernment's ef-

forts lo streamline the review
pr()cess.
C()COM was establishecl

in 1949 at
the behest of the US, and clrarged
with controlling the export of militarily relevant technologies to conrmunist countries. Japan and the
N,{l'C) countries, minus Iceland and
Spain, make up the Drember nations
of (tocoM. According to the state

lt

tro n,un.\t

ease the problem ofCOCOM Processing of China cases would be decon-

trol of relatively

low-performance
comPuters."
Another problem for the US is that
any attempt to open general licensing
procedures for China-such as the

!l--31s

1gnclg16d impossible by the

fact lhat we must submit records for
each export of controlled items to

satisfy COCOM's reporting
requirements.
cocoM has three lists

of
tially embargoed items to

essen-

which

rl t.itu l.d"t?r

:

I
I
t

I

@

ll.d

t'

r

,l

:
I

o

ApPrcual b, cocoM
can tate f"on 45 to
rorc than 120 datr.

,l

l,l rl
f1

Most hieh-Echnol-

Pais-barcd oryonization lhat controk
aPorts to most com-

I I

:

n

I

by COCOM, thc

ta'

countercharges on both sides of the
Atlantic that COcoM members deliberately delay and thwart each other's
exports for their own commercial

1984

performance computers will soon
overload the COCOM system unless
List Review action (the process
whereby cocoM updates its technical guidelines) provides relief.
. . . The single most helpful action to

ogt sa,er to China
a.c rubject to tcvi.u)

The reality behind that statement

Th. Chine 8usi.€ss Sevierv/Mry-lune

Office of Ea$t-West Trade in the Department of State, "The recent explosion of low-cost, relatively high-

I

A na, com?uter
station at ah.
Ch;no Intcrnational
Ttdv.l Setuic.

unanimous decisions."

officials confirmed that they have
heard numerous reports of "cheating" on the part of some COCOM
menrbers, but as one commented:

ties. For example, more advanced
(omputers may be approved under
the new US $een-zone guidelines
than under CoCOM. According to
William Root, fornrer director of the

a

Department, COCOM "has no formal

gain, or simply ignore the COCOM
process altogether. US governmenl

A possible alternative to taking
China off the CoCOM list altogether
is bringing the technical guidelines
more up to date. Many feel that the
technical parameters of the COCOM
list have not been revised upward
quickly enough to reflect world reali-

o

relationship to NATo and is not
based on any treaty or executive
agreement. Alth(rugh members have
no legal obligatiorr to parli(ipate in
COCOM or to abide by commilments
made there, in practice there have
been few instances when a nlember
country has deviated from COCOM's

is a barrage of charges and

here again CoCoM members dlsagree over which countries are most
worthy of being removed.

&

'lf onlt one cocoM
,nc,tb.t obj.c.r, ,hc

Z

cloimt o* autho*
ity, Hcr. a Chinc'e
ofcrotor adjuts thc

forcign insttuncnts
inttdlhd at thc n.u
S.n iconductor Elements Factory in thc
Shanto,, Sp.ciol
Economic Zon..
61

unaninl()us exceptions can be made:

<lays. I)elegatcs rnect ()n( e cach week

the In(ernati()nal Atonri< !inergy
l,ist, the lnternational Muniti(}ns

t() c()nsider cases. After submission
o('a case. nrt'rrrber countries can ask

l,ist, and tlre International l,ist. Alth()ugh n()ne ol these lists is public
(the US only began t() discuss

(l(xloM publicly in the l{)70s, alth()ugh il was {irnned in 1941), and a
considerable anount of se(recy still
surroun<ls the (rrganization), the In-

ternati()nal Munitions List corresponds rouglrll'to the US Munitions
l,isr, ancl rhe Inrernational List l()

iteor nurnbers f<rllowed by an "A" on
the US (lCL list. Since Dr()st items
sokl to (lhina liorn the OCl, list are A
list itenrs, including the ner{ greenzonc cornmodilies witlr the exception
of .1529B. the new liberalization r)f
tJS guidelines for China has not affe(red (:oCoM !eview rnuch. In l9lJ3
(:()(.OM llrerrlbcr:' be8 n a lrarnr(,ni-

zati()n pr()granr" to ensure that lhe
licensing practices of each country
<'onfirror lo C()(]OM srandards, and
do not work at ( ross purp()scs.

I)elays in (l()(IOIU are especially
frustratirl; t() exporlers whose palicnce l)as alrc (l) bcen sorelt tried
during the LIS leview pr()('css. According to the Sl:rte l)eparttDent, the
(l(xlOM pr()cedure usualll takes 90

questi{rrs f<rr a pcriod of up to 60
d:rys. When il questi()n is aske<i, the
(i0-day clo< k st()ps while the c()untry
thnt sul)roittcd thc (rse hirs tirrc to
r-cply, so rhe (i0-day period nray actually last rnu<h krnger. When the tluesti(rD an(l answer period closes, tlrere
is a final 30-day 1>ertrd firr apploval.

Tlle eutire l)rrr(es\ r:rn o[tcn tale six
rrx)nlhs ()r nl()re. arld thc !lunlbef of
<

ases

nroving lhrorrgh CO(:OII is onlv

about 100 i lnonth (luring "g(x,d"
pcrio<ls.

It would

scenr that (I(XIONI ha5

rrrore rletrar'tors than supporters,
I)arti(-lrlarh in the brrsiness conrrnuritie! (,n b.'tll si<lts of tlrt Atlirrrtir.

llut frrr all its shortconrings. the altern:r(ives lo su<h an organiuattrn are
Iar frrxn clcar-. Allowing cach freeworkl country to unilateralll dccide
whal l() exp()ll l() c()mrtrurtist c()untries rvould lead to chaos. For the
tirnc bei g thc US (:rrr d() little nrore
than it illrea(ly lras, which leans tak-

iDg \tcl)\ t', irnprorc edrrrinistr.rtire
supp()rt fbr (i()C()Nl and workirrg lo
ensure lhe "harmorrization" ol- cach
(.()rrntrr''s a( I i()ns.

A commercial lact ol lile
l.lxll()r I c(,ltlols lravc becrt arountl
in orre Iirrrrr ()r lrr()tl)(.r' sirrcc I9.10,
rvlrtrr thcy' werc irttposc<l ntairrly trr
( (nll r()l sh( )!-tagcs rlrrring \l'oIlrl \AraI

Il. Ihe (irlcl ll'ur lcd to tlrc ne*'
corrcept (,l' Politically rr()tivalc(l le\lIi.ti()ns ()n stratcgic grxrds. Thcsr
lcstlitttrns, co<lilietl il the !:xp()r't
(i )nr r ()l A( t )f I l){ 1}, li)rbade exporls
(

that \r'(,ul(l supJ)()t I eilher rnilitan ot'
r'r'orrorrrir rl< vcLr;rncrl in ''olrrtri( \

it rrright lrlore rlt'trinrenlal trr
US sc(urit). A stries ()l Exp()rt A(lnrirristr:rliorr Acts sirt<'t' l1)li(1 lras re
plar <,d tht' t :rrlit'r' !ixport (iorttrrrl Act
of l1).19. Irr l{)1;1} the rules ol the
gilrl(' r\'er(. I cvisc(l s()rrrc\tat l() all{)t{
li)r'tlirdc lhal rvorrlcl bcrtelit the etrr
wlrt.r't,

tt,rrrrtr tLrr'I,rJrrrrctrt ol- r'otIttttuttirI
nati()ns. Sin( e rhclr, e\lx)r't p()li(.\ llas
ha(l the s()nlel irncs ( ()ntril(lial()r-y
grrals ol pronxrtirrg ltii(lc a,rl()rlg tla-

(ll( s:lrl( tirlc lhat it legulatcs and linrits certairr fornrs ol'
_l'hc
trarlc
pressut'c l() irr(rclst, rrrrrttrirlly lrrrclirial cr'onorrrit tla(le will
n()t lct up, rveD tll()ugh lt-l(l(' mtlsl
c()lllinuc lo c()cxis( \ritll ('xport c()ntlols. rvhiclr arr' ;r (()nlrnclcial lilct ()[
lili, trxlar. {
ti()ns at

itt

lmporters and Exporters

IDIPDRIAL ARTS
COR.PORATIOIU

1700 Estes Avenue
Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007
(312) se3-2800

Telex: 28-25-40
FAX: 372-640-7478
Cable: IMPERIALX ELKCROVE
Tef ephone: 312-593 -2800

Spcciulists In Intcmational'lrade
OITfiCES: CHICACO. NEW YOIIK, t-OS ANGELES, YOKOHAMA. SEOU[.. HONG KONC

G2
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Gammon Building
Construction
(Gtrinal Limited
eFle*(+ )AFEAA
We provide

quality services to investors

in China:

L lnformation on investment opportunities
in establishing contacts
3. Civil, structural engineering and
architectural d6ign
4. Undertaking construction proiects
5. Plant installation and commissioning
6. Proiect management
2. Assistance

Hannessy Centre, 1sth Fl.,5OO Hennessy Rd.,
Hong Kong. Telephone : 5 -79(Xr 1 55
Telex: 6O487 GAMBC HX

a subsidiary company

+a\arE{^nr)lTEB.#7,E

+EE*-Az'/\+:
l. t*Hltf+
2. B$W+.ffii#ttr*ffi
3.
4.
5.

L^ffi1*ItE&t3rEEqE-t

*TFITE'EI
#eBt*eE{6t

6.ITE€4P
6 Efrtr,

;+ iEs00

if Rlrl +,i.1 5lt

E;6 : 5-7909155

€*

:66487 GAMBC Hx

of

Gammon Building Construction Ltd.

H

CEOEXPO'84 August l-10, 1984, Bcijing.

(;.i,1')gical ma.h'ncR and insrrumenrs. (;d,a.,: US Comm.r(. D.partmcnfs tnternational
Tradc Administration. Washin8ton, DC 20230.
Tel: (202) 377-5361, 377-2952

EMETEX 'E4 October 9-

15. 1984, Shanghai.

t:I!'r,,nmenral ( on ol. nrea\unng and r.rrinS
cquipmeni. (iadetr SHK lnt.rnational Servi(es Lrd.,2 Broadway, loth Fbor N"w York,
NY 10004. Telr (212) 709-294{i

POSTEL' 84 o(tob€r so-Nov.mb€r 5. 1984.
B.ijing. First hlernationll and Hong KonSar.a posr and r.le(ommunr(arx,n .x}libition
and .onferen(.. Conta.t: H<'^E Kong tlxPositions l.td..607 Wayson Commercial Bldg-,28

(i,nnauahr Rd. W.. Hong Kong. T.l: 5479203, 5-479274. Tel.x: 75388 rxPo Hx,
7?062

H^Ps

rx

November l-7,
t98,1, Tianjin. l'irsr internarional communicariurs and traniF,fl exhibirion and.onfcr.nce.
(:ontatt: }Iong Kong Expoiitn,ns Ltd., 607
wayson Com'ncrcial 81d8.,28 Connau8hr Rd.

Hong Kon,a. Tet: 5-479203, 5-419214.

'Iilex: 7538tt

CIME '84 Novcmber 28-De(ember 4.

1984,

shanghai. se.ond China mcdi(al exhibilionDctails to b. announccd. (,onra.rr HonS K(tn8
t:xp()sitions l-td.. 607 Wavson Comm.rcial
Bldg., 28 Connaughr Rd. w, Hong Kong. Tcl:
5-4?9203, 5 479274. Telex: 75388 rxro Hx,

!:xpo Hx. 72062 8^ps Hx

CHINA COMM'64 Novcmber 5-13. 1984,
Beijing. InrerDational Tclc(ommunications,

("mpurer. el.,rr(,,iri and drfense el.rrrontrs
exhibirion and (onferenrc (Gsponsor"d by
i.(r's(i and El.ctronic lndulrrics Asso.iari()n.
Oonta.t: C)app & Poliat Internatnrnal (A
Cahrers Expositnrn Croup Co.), PO. Box
70007, Walhingt(,n, DC 20088. Telr (301)

72062 x^Ps Hx

ADVANTECH 't4 De(.mbcr 4-10, 1984.
shanfhai. lnt.rnational .xhibition on ad-

TELECOMMUNICATIONS SEMINAR
MISSION June. 1985. Derails ro bc an-

van(ed ele(troni( te.hnoloSy in.luding (om-

pur.r. communi.arions, lnd radar

(lonla.rr SHK lnrema(ional Scrvices

syslcms-

Ltd.,

2

Aroad*ay, lorh t'k,or. N.w V,rt, NY 10004.

AVIATION EXPOICHINA '84 De(cmber It-15, 1984. B€ijing. Air(raft, airport
.quipmenr, air.rafr produ(ri.,n equipnr.nt,

n,,un(ed. Envrftntnrrnral,,'nrrol, measuting
and reirinS cquipnrent. (iorla.rr SHK Itrl?ma_
rk,n,l Seni(.s t.rd., 2 BroadEay, lorh Fkx,r,
N.w Y<'rk. NY 10004. Tcl: (212) 709-2946

r.fr and drx,ni(3 s)rlems. (:ontkt: ('.hina
l'romotion 1.rd.. Inrernari,ral Aldg., Room
250:t, l4l Dcs Voeux Rd.. Cenrral, Hong
Kong. Tel: 5-.112268. Telci: 76270 cH(x:rr xx

ISA ASIA

't5

hai, andJanuary

January

l7-lE,

1985, shang-

2l-22, CuaoEzhou. lntcrna-

rxnul ,nsll unr.ntrlx,n arrd r orrtrol erhihttittn
in(ludinA equipment urilized in China s liahl
industry se(ror. in p€trdcun expbralbn and
p<rrrnhemical prxe3sing Thii is a n"arrnS
exhih'lion rhxr hill visir six Asian counrrics.

(nnleli Insrrunrenr So.iery of Am€ri.a, 67 Alcxandcr Drivc, llo. Box 12277, Re$arch Triangl. ParI. N(l27709. T.l: (919) 549-841I

MICROCOMPUTER EXHIBITION lan-

12, 1984, Shanghai. Intemarbnal petroleum
equipnrenr and re(hnol.'g) cxhitition in(lud-

CHINATRONIC 'E5 Marh l4-l$.

MEDEX'E4 November l6-21.

I''r',jin. Inrert'rr!'nal exhtbirn,n on

elet rr.,nn

restinS. measurinS instrulrrcnts, and

ti(rr

1985,

P(du(-

tcchnol(,9y. Cmla.li Adsale Exhibition
Scrvi(er, 2llt Tung Wai (i)mm€rtial Bldg..
109-l I Gloxrster Rd., Wan(hai, Hong Krnr8.
Tel:5-ag205l I T.lex: 63109 rDs^P Hr

1984, Guang-

,rhou. Medical in3trumenrs and heahh prot.c-

ti(D cquipDrent. (lorla.lr (;uanAdong [xhi-

biri( Servt'e (;orporatnnr, 774. Dongfengd(xrg Rd., CuanFhou. Ielcx: 4{ 176 (;Dt-sc c:\
COMP(.rIER CHINA 'E4 Nolcnrbrr 2s-

CHINAMED '65 March 27-April 3,

1985,
Beiiir'8. Medi.al .quipmcnr in(luding diasnosri., rherap€uri(, and moni()rin8 instrum<nts.

()'ntut: Chinz Trade Pro'norions l-rd.. {75
tifth Ave.. Sunc 1210, New York. NY 10017.

'Icl: (212) tl89-5343

tl!)2051l.'ltl.xr

64

63109
^Ds^P

|x

HEATEX '85 Fa[, 1985. oerails t(, hc

an-

nrxrnced. Second inlernational exhibnnrn ttn

hrat rreatDenr re(hnology and equipm.nt.
(i,tz.r: SHK Intrrnational Sen'ic* l.ld.. 2
ttr(,adway, l0th !ln,r, New York. NY 10004.

lcl:

(212) 70$-21146

ELECTRONICS & TEST EQUIPMENT
SEMINAR MISSION S.prrnrber, l98I' Detlils t(,

be

announ(ed. PCB nranufa.turing pro-

(rssci, IC Danufa(ruring, manufa.turing of

I'r\\i\c (',ntxn(rirs

and resr cquipment a:n,-

,.rr: tls Connnrr(e Departmcnl, Rdnn {014,
Wrrhiflgton, lX; 2l)230. Tel: {202) 377-5014
COMPUTER CHINA '85 Scpt€mber 3-6,
l!181,, Tiarjin. Det.ils to be announ.ed. abn,zr.lr ACS Mana,{emcnt Consultanls. Jalan Sul-

rnn (ientre, Sr,tlth Jalan Sulran
pore 0719.Iil(x: R533505

24-05. Singa-

M(:

^(,s

DEFENSE INDUSTRY/CHINA

r$cr, lgtts,

't5 oc-

BcijiDS (pr.,P{,scd). Mathiner)
and rr(hnok,gy tor thr nxxtcrnizalion of (lhit,! s del'ens. iDdusrri€s. in(luding metal !,orkirg, r',chine building, elc(rtoni.s, CAD/CAM,
trrissil.s a d ordnancc. (;onkrt: China Promotntrr t-td.. Rdnn 25,03,Inrcrnatn,nal Bld8., l

ll

D.r V,eux Rd., C.ntral. H,,ng Koog. Tel:

5-

4122ti8. Tel.x: 76270. cH(x

rr trx

PETROLEUM EQUIPMENT AND
TECHNOLOGY EXHIBITION Ilrr(h.
11r86, BeijiDg. t)etails r(,

l&lj s,riery ,)f

h( announ.ed. (i,!

Pctroleurrr Hr'gineers, 62(X)

N(trrh (lcntral Expressway. l)allas, TX 7I)!l)6.
Icl: (21.1) lltl l-lit;{rl

l)r(rnrber l, ll)t34, XiaD(n S!:2. Inrernalional
(.trnpurer t((hnology exhibiri('n and (rmferen( ( includinS fuu rang. o[ ( (,nputer s]st.ms,

(lhirca€ data sr_sl.ms. arrd (,nmuni.ati(,ns n€tworking. Codelr Adsale [xhibirion Srrvi(es,
'.21lF Tung Wai Comnrer(ial Bldg., l0$-ll
(ll,)u(ester Rd Wanchai, H,trrg Kong tl: 5'

(202) 377-46,12

EMETEX 't5 r'all, 1985. Details to be an-

INTER PETRO CHINA '84 November 6ing !ir(raft. (ollnnuni(atn,n .quipnrent, (omput.rs and DP.quipmenr and sen'i..!, and
r^r)/(.^M sysrems. Correl: Inlernalional Tran!world Exhibitn)n Center. l-r{} I Fiflh Avenue.
N.w York, NY lool?. Tel: {212) 867-1150/l

noun(ed. Cdnrd.l: LrS Contmer(e DePartnrent.
RooD) l0l5 (:, warhing(nr, l)C 20f30. Tel:

Tcl: (212) 709-29.16

u.rry-February. 1985 (tenrarivr). Details ro be
,nnoun...l (/rrer: China liade Promttit[s
t.td.,475 l-ifth Ave., Suire I210. New V)rI, NY
10017. Telr (212) 889-5343

6.57-3090

SEMICONDUCTOR/SHANGHAI'85
April 2l-27. 1985, Shanghai. Semi(ondu(ror
pro.essing, walcr fabri.arnD. inspc.ri(,n and
rcsr .quipnent, and relaled cquipmcnl and
supplaes. (-bnlerr (lahncr3 l:J(posilion Croup,
ll(). Box ?0007. WashinSrur, DC 20088. fcl:
(30t ) {i5?-3090

d'r,

CHINA COMTRANS '84

w,

I(;H'TT-(JH (]A I,EN I)A R

INTERNEPCON CHINA't6 April. 1986,
Bctjing. Elr(tr{'nns and senrkt,ndu(t()r p!(LCalend,ar Prcpared b) Suan Baugh
thc assistanee of Be$) Saih.

uith

agi'rX, produ(ti,,n and lesl cquiptnent.

(,rll.rr

(:ahnrrs [.xpos[ion Group, ll(). Box 70007.
\,lnshifl$on. lXi 20088. T(l: (301) 657 :i090
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THE MACAZINE OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR US-CHINA TRADE
-llr<'(lrirur

fhe China Susiness Review has been keeping business
executives on top of developments in the China trade
since 1974. Articles focus on China's marketing, financing, industrial plannin6 legal developments and the
impact of political changes. 7fte CBR is invaluable for the
reader who wants to assess expanding business opportunities in the People's Republic ol China.
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lwould like ro subscribe to Ihe china Eutiners Rev,ew (bimohthly).
i( enclosed.
Mv check in rhe amounr ol US t
(Subscriplions beSin with the lirst is\ue.ller paymenl is received.)
Yesl

T

Annual Rates:

tr $90. US or Canada
tr $1m, outside U5 and Canada (airmail)
E $60, academic or public libraries in US or Canada
E $48. qrudent or laculty (L 5 or Canada only)-(opy ol (urrenl lD or lacuky
letterhead is required

Subs.riotion
period besired

Nanx'

O 'l year
O 2 years
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Address

3 years

M.illor lhe NalionalCoun(ilfor US-Chinr Ir.d€,

1050 tTth Srreet,

NW

Suir€ lso. washinrron, DC
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An Information *roice That Gioes You A

Comirctitioe Adaantage in East Asian Brrciness

Our slow domestic economy today dernands that industry look overseas for new business.
East Asian Executiue Reports can help you expand
your company's penetration of
the world s fastest growing
market-Japan, China, ln'
donesia, 14alaysia, Singapore,
South Korea, Thailand,
Taiwan, the Philippines and
Hong Kong.
It focuses on information
you can reallA use, business
leads and tips that make a difference in your overseas operations or your exporting
efforts.

With regular features
like these you are always
ahead of what's happening in East Asia:

r

Eusiness lntelligence
Briefs
Alerts you in advance to im-

pending business. Provides
early warning of possible
problem areas. Offers inside advice on what buyers
are looking for and how to
land deals.

The Foremost lnformation Seruice That l\eeps
You Aduised Of llOW
Eusiness REALLY
WORKS ln East Asia

Eest Tencler Olfers
Early publication (with
some not yet even
announced) of the best ten'
der offers classified by industry for instant appraisal
of available opportunities.
Analgses of the Mechanics
of East Aslan Business
where your participation is
encouraged. . . where it is
prohibited; how to structure
deals; licensing and joint
venture requirements; how
to finance a project; investment inc€ntives; how to
deal with international
disputes.
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CHINA BUSINESS

fq-Yb
lennifer Little

Ileseurth Asisktrtt
The foltowing tables contain recent press reports of business contracts and negotiations exclusive of (hose listed in previous issues.
Joint ventures, licensing arrangements. and other forms of business arranSements are included if classifred as such in Chinese and
foreign media reports. For the most part, the accuracy of (hese reports is not indep€ndently confirmed by Tru CBR.
Narional Council members can contact the library ro obtain a copy of news sources and other available backSTound information
concerning the business arrangements appearing bclow. Moreover, member firms whose sales and other business arrangements with
China do not normally appear in press rcports may have them published in Th. CBR by sel].dil)r the information to ahe atlention of

Jennifer Little.
tujiMoror Co. (,apan)/
Wuri Machine Iool tlec-

+,t

frb

CHINA'S IMPOITS THROUGH MARCH 15

Syslems lnc. and wb d
lnformalion Systemr tnrerpris€s (US)/China Sofl.
ware Technolo8y Devel

Producl/v.lue/

D.te Repo.ted

At,icultu.e
NA (ltaly/Cu.nBzhou

Chicken production €quipmenl for five
lenn ,2184.

(lapan)

Signed a8reemenl to a$isl China to increas€ irs Brain produclion. 2/6/8,r.

Eank America
Trade {US)

world

Iai-Tunt
(HxY

tlectronics lnduslrial Bureau, Ridio Res€.rch

$600.O0n.2/s/84.

100,000 tons o, urea. 1/22184.

INSTRIMPTX

5/26/83.

won8's KonS KinS tld.

Hu.ntpo

I
R

Net.12/2s183.

sftem. 12/83.

8'16-bir pcrsonal compuler s)5tcms.
t171,000 (Y,10 million). 1/1sl8a.

8rU UKlBeiiing Po\0der

Sitned memorandum of undeElandint lo.
a powder mei.l sinlering furnac. ao. 3.triconductor m.nuf.ctur€. t141,000
(crm,ooo). r/r9184.

15

Technology lor lukewirm waler interlock
electric cable. l/21l84.

66

l..l

iseue

o{ /he C88.

curen.iei.t.onve

ed inlo US dollaB ar

r.re quored in ,rl.o.rb..l f in.rci.l St.ti.tkt (lNF).
are alto iGluded illh.y were nol cpo.led rn

'@r
Conl.&l! concluded over two months.so

(HK)/Fuzhou, Fuiian, and

Rea.hed aSreemenl for inleSrated ci.cuit
plare prcducrion desiSn and equipmenr.

lianSxi

2/12/M.

Mrchinc Tool,

tslablirhed lhe wuh.n fo.eitn tlectronic
Servic€ Centcr und€r a 5-year conlract to
impo.r r€chnolo8y and equipmcnt .nd help
upd.le eledronic producls in Hub€i. 4/83.

NOTES: conlra(lr denominaled in ioreiSn

305 microcomputerr for educilional and sci-

enlifk research purposes. t855,0m (+2m
lx,illion\. 2 /7/84.

buildinE a tunnel under the

Ai tleclronics (r.pan)

rh€

sumitomo Shoii Kaish.
and NtC Corp. (,apan)/

Buih Shenzh€n's first commerclel buildint

8-bit muhiprocessor compurers for Chinese univenilies unde. a World 8.nk loan.
1/12/84.

r6ed odrhly:ver.F

2/2/84.

Eeijin8 + anolher holel

(HK)

IMS lnlernational(US)

rhe

The Champ5 holel manaSement sysl€m

Received order5 for matnelic lapes.

A DSC-200 audio-ditilirint

MailleferCo. (Switzerland)/ShanShai tlectric
cable Planl

Thorn'tMl't Soiwa.e S.i

meni ManuiaclurinS ttd.

DiSilal Sound Corp. (USY
tnstilul€ ol Acouslict

Metal Research lnstilut€

lingjianB Holel, ShanShai

Sun HinS Audio Equip-

Elcttronia3
NA (HK)/wuh.n Foreitn

A holel mana8ement pa€kate. 2/84

and Auslralaria Compul'
in8 Services (HK)/

lion.2/1a/8a.

eny co.
Delta Po.r Conenium
(Nerherlands)

and Io e!tablish a software-developmenl
lraininS school. l/21184.

ences (UK)/Lido Hqlel,

Con3trudion .nd Conrl.uction Mala.iala
ChunS'Fai
Prop€ny Co.
Shenzh€n Disr.ic! Prop-

CompulerAr€ (Auslralia)

Si8ned memorandum of undeEtanding to act
as exclusive agent for compuler hardwar€

ArranSed e contrict lor t le of 200-230 million M. fi. ot nonhwest US lotr. t55 mil-

Chemiceh

(P.kisran)

1/2t/84.

tric Equipmenr Planl

lnlern.lionalSohware

Foreitn P.rty/
Chine.€ P..ty

Technology for electronic lime relays

Siemenr (W. Cerm.ny)/
XianSlan Machine Tool

tlectrk Drive Pi.nl,

Technoloty ior manufa.lu nS machine lool
€lectric drive simulalinB slalic ahernalinS in.
slallalionr. I/21184.

Hubei
Schie5r (w. Celmany)/

Iechnolosy lor floor-type millinS and borins

Wuhan Heavy Machine
Tool Planl, Hubei

machines.

Deha Brands (Us)

An aluminum lension lpvelinS line.

Tools and Machinery

An arsembly lirE for comporile can produc-

Build.r5 (US)/Han8rhou
No. 2 Manu,aclu.in8
Plant, ZheiianS

lion. 1759,000. l/25184.

l/23l84

liot. t/2s/8a.

ll.3

mil-

A.L.hin.r,
Ril(en co. (lapan)/wuhan

Moror Vehicle Pan Plant
and China Aulomotive lndustry Corp.

si8ned memorandum lo provide aulomotive
pisron .in8 produclion Inow-hovt. t/23/M.

BBC Co. (w. Cermany)/
shenyant tow-Ptessure
Switch Planl, LiaoninB

4-sla8e eiplosive-proof 5larler lechnology

Sumitomo Corp. (lapan)/
Nin8bo Metal Powder

Te.hnolo8y and equipmenl for manuraclur
in8 ferro-bas€ irretular thap€d ntuclures.

Planl, ZheiianS

1/2t/84.

1/23/84.

Tte Chin. Burln

.r R.view^t y-lunc lgta

Siemen5 (W. Cermaoy)/
Beijing M.chine Tool

Lrmal

rwilch technoloSy I /23l8{

Minint tquipment
Alpine Co. (Auslria)/

tle.rri. Appliance Plrnr
AEC-Telefunken {W Cer
many)/Shenyan8 Low'
Pressure

Swil(h Pl.nl

Ie(hnoloSy for manulacturinB minin8 explo'ive-pr(mf

combined swi\cher.

1

/ 21

/8a.

KrebsoeSe Co. (W. Cer

Te.hnoloSy for manufaclurin8 metal powder

many)/Xiamen Melal

lih"t padt. 1123/U.

Chrna NalionalCorl
Developmenl Corp.
SieSer

tld. (UK)

Copper foil applied pressboard rechnolo8
t

/23

/84.

rive Wheel Pl.nt. Henan
COtTzt AG (W. C€r-

IechnoloSy and equipment lor manufactuF
in8 abrasive b€hs and hiSh,speed trindinS

Pislon nt lechnoloay. l/23184.

Te(hnolo8y and equipmenl for manufactur
inS larSe and medium box{ype morors.

1/2t/84.

Necdle-berrinS lechnoloAy.

1

8aodin8, Xi'an, ind ShenyanS Transformer Plants

/ 2J / 84

Technoloty for vapor-phare dryin8 equip,
ment- t /23/a4.

Nalional for8e Co. of B€1.
Sium and US/Si(huan
DeyanS No. 2 Heavy Ma-

Uhra-hr8h rension equipment. t /

MR Co. (w. C€rmany)/

Iechnolo8y tor load switche\. 1 /23/8a

ZunyiChanazhen No. l
Elecrric Appliance Plant,
Cuizhou
Co./Shenyang Cas
^Rtco
Compre5tor Pl.nt
,ohnron Conlrol, lnc.
(US)/ShanshaiEattery

C€arhad Ceodara (UK)/
Nanhai Wesl Oil Cory

Signed conka.t for mud lo88in8 services.

ShelllSinSapore)/

5i8ned agreemenl lo procers 20,000

23

/ 64.

1/84.

b/d ol

STNOCHtM

oil (ot ayeat.2l10l84.

Pelrol€um Equipmenl

Sitned aSreement to provide fishinS and
rental tools and servic$ lor lhe oil base in
zhaniian8 and po5sibly Sneko|J. 3 / 2 /8a.

Co. Lld. (HK)/Nanhai
weel Oil Co.p.

Pouar
Moylan EntineerinS Asso
ciates Inc. (US)

Willassist in uriliry power distribution in

As5o.ialed Technical services, subsidiary o, HonB
KonS Eleckic Croup

Ir desiSninS a coal-{t€d power station in

Sichuan.

I1l81.

Shenzhen.2/19/84.

S.l.ntlfi. ln.trllm.ntr
Tintomerer Ltd. (UK)

340 color measurinS instrumenis for edible

oil refineries in Beliin8 and Hubei. t296,000
ts21o,0@). 12/1s/a3.
Technology for oilless lubricetinS compree

Quantel lnternarional

Six dye lase.s and r€veral Q-switched mode-

Solart.on (UK)

Order for diSital muhimelers, data lo8gin&
and dynamics analyeir equipment. 1592,0OO

Oxfnd lnsirum€nlr (UK)

Order for ecienlilic inetrufienls. 1704,000+

lo€led YAG lar€l,. t750,0@+. l/84.

tott. 1/23/A4.
Si8n€d contract lo provide equapmenl and
lechnoloSy {or an aulomotiv€ batlery plant.

trAzo,om). 1/19/84.

$5 .r,illion.2/2/84.
Chen Hrong Machinery
Co. Lid. (HK)

Conkact lo supply maierial ,or the produc,
lion of toolhparte lubes. t704,0OO+

tzsm.o$+|. 1/6/84.

rooh Co. (Us) and South
Pa(ific Oillield Tradin8

Searin8 Planl

Micalil Co. (Swilz€rland)/

Durl monilorin8 equipment. ,1.06 million

lr75o,o{nt. 1/6/84.

P.trola!m

Plants

TorinBron (US)/Suzhou

Eone Markham (UK)

disks.l/2)/8a.

many)/Chanssha
ZhenSyuan Power Parl
WeslinShouse El€crric
Colp. (US)/Shanshai, Harbin, and XianSlan Molor

(UK)

P.cI.ting

Plani, shaanxi
Peter Schwabe Co. (US)/
Zhenghou No 2 Abra-

Environmental moniiorinS equipment for the
Lu tint coal mine and technolo8y to m.nufaclure Sie8er (al.lyli. sensoE in Chon8qing.

t916,000 (1650,000). 2/84.
Rolheroe & Mrlchell Lrd

AEC-AlK (W. Cermany)/
Xi'an lnsulalinS Malerial

Sianed conlra(t lo roinlly produc" AM-50
tunnellers.2/84.

An inj€clion mouldinS machine for a Cuang
don8 plastics laclory. ,128,O0O (HKtl mil-

tionl.2/t/u.

(rs0o,00o+). r /r 9/84.
Rocheeler Co. (US)/
Shanshai lnnrument and

Te€hnology lor a heat alarm ryslem.

Landi5 & CYR (Switzerland)/Harbin Electric

Technolo8y for kilowatlhour metels

Yamalake.Honeywell

Conlract lo provid€ skilk in production of
Iield type indicalinS conrrolle6 used in steel,
oil, and chemical ,aclorier. 2/28/84.

1/21/84.

It.dl..l

EqulpnGnt
Omron Tateti flectronicr
Co. (Japan)/Medical Instrumenl5 ManufacturinS
Co., Fuiian
NA (Arislralie)/MOrtnr
.nd Tianiin No. I M€dical
lnrlruments Iactory

Order lor 40.0OO electroni. thermomereB
and 4,000 elecrronic ronofietets. I /25/84

SiSned memorandum ol understandin8 to
provide equipmenl lo manufacture plaslic

blood donor p.cls. 2/16l8a.

Mctrb .od Min.r.lt
Season-all lnduski€s. lnc.

A uted 1800 lon sullon extrurion prerr.

{us)

12/83.

Crablree Vickerr (UK)

Won order to 5upply sheet fed, offtet metal
decoralin8 pretses and coate6. tt.4 million
(rl million). 1/l2l8a.

Cenke d'tludes er
Recherches de

Signed rcientiric and research ex.han8e

agteement- 1/25/A4.

Charbonnarr de Fran.e/
Cenrral Coal MininS ReSchloemann.SiemaS AC

SiSned contract lor a wire rod rollinS mill

6elmany)/^na'anshan
kon and Sle€l Worls, An-

2/17/84.

(w

llalimpianli(ltaly)/

YoloSawa Hokuthin 0ec.
rric corp. (lapan)/Shan8hai Ninth Automalion ln-

Conlract lo deli8n .nd consirucl a furnac€
for a eteel plant. 34 million. 2/22l84.

Yoko8awa Hokushin tlecrri( Corp. (,apan)/xi'an ln.lrument Factory and 8ei.
tinS tleclric Merer r,,Vorl.

The

Donared a coal liquefaction planr.

Chim lusin.rs Review/Mry-lun. lgEa

t/6/84

llo\ mete''.2/2a/U.

Eleclronic conrrol rysrems technolo8y

2/28/84.

YokoSawa Hokushin tle(tric Corp. 0apan)/Sichuan
lnnrum€nl Complex

lndunrial recorder lechnolo€y. 2 /28/M.

Chino Wbrks ttd. (,apan)/
ShanShai lnstrumentalion

NeSoriarinB p.ovision of industial recorder

know-how.2/28l84.

Corp.
Plan to reach a8reemenr Ior KD producrion
of fasl fou.i€r tranerorm .nalFis system..

2/28/81.
Shlpptn!
Seereederei Fri88a AC

Milsui SRC Developmenr
Co. (,apan)/Minasrry of
Coal lndustry

fechnology for vodex

ilrumenlation Faclory

Ono Solli Co. (,aFn)/
BeriingAulomalion I€ch-

hut and TaCHTMPORI
Ma'anshan lron and Steel

(,apan)/tQUrMPEx

1/21/84.

(W Cermany)

A l46,000 dwl bulk carier. t8.75 million
1/

to/u.

s7

Hdyarhikane ShipbuildinB
& tn8ineerinS Co. Ua'

Order for nin€ freiShle6. 2/14l84

+ ,l'

fre

pdn)/cosco
Fout bulk

Kasado Dockyard Co.

<

nniet..

2

/

ta

(lapan)/cosco

/8a

Foreitn Pi1ly/

Teleaodm!nicrlionr

Chinese Party

Radio-Holland (Nelher
Telecommunicalion and
Navi8alion Aids Co.

(onlr.cl to servi.e marine eleclronic
radio communicalion and naviSalional equipmenl and provide lraininS. 2/l/84.
Cross-bar ewilchin8 syslemt. 2 /

Nippon T€leSraph and
Telephone Public Corp.

21 /

Agricullura
(rhailand/cERorrs, Anhui

84

Sp.ce

NA

lnduilry

ol

5i8ned ac€ord lo dev€lop a comlhunicalions

satellile ryslem lor China. 3/8/84

Pl.ntt.nd tquipment

(Sin8apore)/Everbri8hl

rndusirialco.(HK)

lll

weaving machines. t3.8 million.

11,000+ sheep. 1/84

(tibya)/China lnlernalional Atricullu.e, Anim.l
Husbandry and rishe.y

3s0,000 lreshwaler fish for breedinS.

2/21/81.

Conslruction
lr.aq)/China state conrrru.lion tnBineerinS
Co.p.

Cammon Euildin8 Consrrucr'on lHK)/xi'an Iour
irl Servi.€ Co.

will manate connruclion of

H€ xin8 tnginee ns Co
(HX)/Haikou City Toufi sl

Si8ned conlract lo build lhe Hai Tian Holel
2/7 /84.

the Colden

Flower Holel in xi'an.1/29/84

Service, CuanSdonB

T..nspod.lion
AsC Tranepo Develop-

Si8ned air caBo iranspon aSreemenl. n.d

5rNOrRANS

l00-CTL

sS

500 Zastava

Nissan Molor Co. (lapao)/
Beiiing Tourist Moior Co.

256 .ompacr cals fo. use as

1

taxit.l/17/84

Mrnnesmann Co. lW
Cermany)/Chan8(hun
No. 1 Molor vehicle Plant

Sitned (ont.cl for technoloSy and equipmenl lbr manufaclurint lruck wheelt.

lnpan Anline!/c^^c

Si8ned r8reemenl lo increase air lransporl.

ceneral tledri. (u5)/
Tian,in tlectroacousti.
Appli.nces fa.tory

1.24 million loudlpeakers. 1/84

Conic lnvestment3 ttd.
(HK)/Sin KinS tnterpri!€s
Co. Lld.

Sin King bouBhr a 35 p€rcenr share of rhe

11/a4.

2/84.

Ohbayashi-Cumi Lld.

SiSned

M(rui

(US)

(onlracl lo reconslrucl lh€ Shanthai
anpo^ tetminal 2/27 /a4.

Oder ior

a railway

elecrrili.alion syslem for

rhe Bei,inS-Qinhuan8dao line.
\a3.2 billio^|. 2 / 28 / 8a.

l2 amphibious

SINOIFANS

rl4

million

vehicles for Eeophytical ex-

l/5/84.

po.lation belweefl the UK and China.
3/7/84.

Desi8n and .onstruclion of the headquarlers for zambia's United Naliooal lndependence pan /.2/b/a1.

(Nepal)/Hydro tnSineer
in8 Corp. of China

Conslruclion o{ lhe leco.d-phase
hyd.opowe. p.oiect at Kulekhani in collatoration wirh a fapanese company.2116/8a.

(6ambia)/Chinese Red
Cross Society

.tl4,ooo for drouShl r€li€f. (t20,769).
2/20/A4-

llet.lt

ard Mi.crali

Nutem CmbHIr.nrnuklear CmbH, rnd

Si8ned leiler of inlenl of slore Cerman radio'
acrive wasre malerial in China.2/7/8a.

Alfred Hemp€l KCaA (W.
cemany)/China Nu(lear
tne,By lnduslry Corp.

lo

SiSned memorandum of undetslindinB

nren8rhen lhe economic man.Eemenl
courses al eiSht Chineee unavelsities.

Daido Oxygen Co. (Ja'
p.n)/Sichuan Air Separa

IechnoloBy for manuia(lurinE low-lempe.atur€ conlainers. 1/23l84.

Chinn Ho founddlion

Donaled 25,OoO volume, of mitrofrched law
publicalrons io seven Chin€se universiiies
and inslilules. 2/8/84.

t

Corp.

Everbri8ht will undenake rhe cabl€ work con
ne.linS Hon8 KonB and Cuangzhou lo lhe
powet alant.1122/84.

Shippint
orco (NoMay)/Dalian

A 69,000 L ranker lor reiined oil.

Planr/tverbri8hl lndusln.l

Devek)pmenl Asen.y/
Minisky ol t(lu(.riron

/ t9/84.

SiBned iinancial (onruhant conlracl.

l/16/8a.

shipyard

Touri,m
(Ma.ao)/tverbriShr lndu!.
r.ialcorp.

A8reed in principle lo inv€sl in a louritt com-

plex. tao million. 2/5/84.

Tr.de Agre€tnenli
(Turkey), (Poland), (Th,rildnd), (USSR), (MonB()lia),
and (llaly)

SiSned lrade aSreemenls durin8 January,
ruary, and March 1984.

feb

2/ to/84.

ot Holkaido I.turhoku

Ii the lueLoe montlu ending Decemher )1, 1983, lhz
Notional Countil lor US-Chha Tiod.'s tuaenr.s lololed

Bank (lap.)n)/Shenzhen
SEZ D€velopme^' Co.
Swedi5h lnstilule ol

bers.2/1s/8a.

(Zambia)

Daya Bay Nucl€ar Power

Cnnadian lniernrln)nal

TakuSin lnlernalional
{Aeia) Lld. (HK), !ubtidiary

won two-year conlrad lo provide food caterint se i.es lo otfshore oil rit (reui mem-

SiBned air freiShl aareemenl coverin8 trans-

Miscell.neous

(us)

Hont Kont eledronr.s manufaclurinS fi.m
't/22/81.

fo.eitn Aid

1.500 used iru.ks and lraclorr. $15.8 million

ploration. 94 million.
l.r.dine Ar CarSo (HK)/

Nan Li.n rood Co. (H(PRC ioinr ventur€)

1/2t/84-

NA (Chile)/tverb.iflht lnduslrialCorp.

Toshiba Corp. and
& Co. (lapan)/
IICHIMPORT

flc.tioni(t

ReadinS & Bales {US)/

1/

Contract lo build four dams for the KifilShinasiya ir.i8alioo proiect. t170 million.
2/1818r'.

food P.oceisirt

c.ts.1/5/8a

Crvena Zaslava
(YuBoslavia)

Will povrde monlh-lon8 lraining pro8rams
besinninE in March. 2/24184.
A.sislanc€ for cily reservoir developmeni
near BeilinS. ,7,mO (RMB

68

(Middle IastlctRorts,
Nei MonBSol Branch

tnSineerinS Corp.

11/t/83.

Touiisln

KoriCorp.

rresh.rabs. 1/84.

Eranch

(lapan)

(w. Cermany)/Minislry

Product/Vrlue/
Date Reporled

Signed

Iandr)/shinshaiMarne

T€rtile

CHINA'S EXPORTS THROUCH MARCH 15

t4,$O1.2/27/U

$ 1,9 5

1,

200. ExPenres Jor the )ear uete

$ 1,9

7

6,

) 00, tcsult-

in7 in a delicit of $25,100 anl. leaoing a fund balarcc of
$495,400. An oudited repod prcparcd for the Counril b7
Arthur Andersea U Co. is aoailable to membcr jrms.
The Chin. Business Review/M.y-run€

l98t

+,t

fre

Telecommunicaliont
DTRECT TNVTSTMtNT/PROCESStNC/

COUNTERTRADT THROUCH MARCH I5

Lynch Commt]nicalion
Sysrems (Us)

Milli(om Inrernarion.l
Lld. (US), Comvik AB

forei8n Perly/

Arr.ngement/V.lue/

Chines€ P..ty

D.l€ Repo.ted

(Sweden).

.nd Onwell

HoldinSs trd. (HK)/Hua
Ko Ele{lronics Co. Ltd.,

NeSotiatinS eslablishinS a Chinese essembly

planl for 8-281 con(enlrators. 1/16184.
Rereived preliminary approv.l lo sel up
China Tele.om Systems (HK) Lld. lo provide
mobile lelephone e€rvices in cuanSzhou.
.t

/29/81.

5ubsidiary ol Chin. Resourc€s HoldinSs

,OINT VTNTURTS

Touri3m

ABri.ullure
Minislry of tishery (Sri
Lanl<a)/Minislry of ASri-

A8reed lo rorm lhe Soulh China Fishery Co.

Ltd.1/27/84.

(uhure, AnimalHusbandry and tishery
Yin8wei TradinS Co. (Macao) .nd Mint Kee Tradin8 Corp. {HK)/Baiii.o
Commune, CuanBdong

Signed aSreemenl

lo operate

a

ism Co.

NeSoiiaiing a ioinl crFmakins venture

joinl aquali.

product larm. 2/81.

Have verb:lly aSreed ro build a hishway
hnkinS Shenzhen wiih zhuhai. 2/27/A1.

fleclroniat

2/24/81.
Milccllancoug
lnle.national txhibitio.t
Croup (UK)/rianiin re€hnolo8y Coop€ralive
Corp.

wing On (Holdin8s) tid.

SiBned a letter of ini€nt to set up a commeF
cial and induslrialventure involved in li8ht
industry, food processinS, and retailin8.

Chen Hsong Machinery
Co. tld. (HK)

LICTNSING

e's.1/"AlA4.

siemeos

Si6ned atreement wilh . machine planl in
Cu.nSdonS to set up a factory to produ€e
injection moulding machines. 2/3 l8a.

Reached basic a8r€emeni lo s€t up a cold
rolled slainlers steel sh€et manufacrurinS

Formed the Shenzhen Cahex Petroleum

(HK)/Shenrhen Develop
menr co.

Produ.is Distribulion Co. ltd. 12125/83

Re.dinS & Sales DrillinS
Co. (Us) end wah ChanS
lnlernaiional Corp. (Sin'

rormed lhe China Nanhai-ReadinB & Baies
Drilling Corp. to provide contract drillinS in
lhe Soulh China Sea. (PRC:S0%-US:25%sing:2setb). 2/5/8a.

Sapore)/cNooc
Occidenlaltquipmenl
and Service5, ln(. and

sroco lnc. (us)/cNooc

Si8ned 10-year.onlra.t lo form the China
Nanhai-Ory-stDCo Drillint Corp., Ltd.
which will provide otfshore oildrillin8 s€.vices. Regislered capit.l: S1.s million.

2/20/84.
Core taboraro.ies lnler
nalional ttd. (US)/Scienliric Research lnstilule of
Pelroleum Exploration

Cermany)/

Arm5lronS tquipm€nl
{UX)/China Nalional

faciory in rianjin. 3/6/8a.

Pelroleum
tanglon lnvestmenl Ltd.

(w

ls a padner in a marlclin8 venlure in Tian-

Met.ls .nd Mine?rls
Ni5shin Steel Co. (lapan)

2/24/84.

Has formed lhe Amoy Solid tle.l.oni.s Lld
Co. in Fujian lo produ.e videolape record-

iin. 3/8a.

lo form ChinaCorelab ttd. to provide laboratory, enSineering, consultinS, and field services for
oflshore and onshore oil developmenl.
2128/84.
SiSned 10-year contract

nies.1/22/8a.
formed lhe CuanSdon8 S.nyo Air Co.dilioner Co. Lld. lo manuiacture air condirioners in Fosh.n .nd Shekou.2/22184.

(HK)/ShanBhai lndustrial

Mrchim.y

tormed lhe lCt-Tianiin Te.hnoloty Coop€r,
alive Corp. to help Chin. buy licens€s .nd
creare joint ventures wirh foreiSn compa-

Sanyo Corp. (,apan)

Si8ned l€tter o{ inteni io sei up a copier
planr in sh.n8hai. 1/26l8a.

Dara Ceneral(US)

lo build lhe 220'room
Hangzhou F.iendship Horel. l/84.
SiSned contra(t

Transport.lion

Coniliuction
X.nematsu Cosho tld.
(l.pan) and Hop€well
HoldinSs Lrd. (HK)/
CuanSdon8 provincial

showa shoi' co. (,apan/
HanSzhou Travel & Iour

Signed aSreement lo produce v.cuum .hcuil-breakers for MV swilchtear. 12183.

SiFed seven-year contracl lo prduce
sho(k abso.bers. 1/a/8a.

Aulomoliv€ lnduslry
Corp. .nd Sheaghai

6eneral Roboiics

(US)

Minicomputer le(hnoloAy. / t2/84.
1

BAsr Co. (W. Cermany)/
Changchun No. 1 Molor
Vehicle Plant and ShanShai YanfenS Machinery

Concluded contr.ct for technoloty and
equipmenl lo produce polyu.ethane ,nolor
vehicle parts. 1/23/04.

Perler Co. (us)/Chan8chun No. r Molo. Vehi-

SiSned conlract lor molor vehicle radialor

5(hro€der Co. (Norway/
Dalian Shipyard

SiSned conlracl

Hutchison Chin.Irade
HoldinSs Lld. (HX) and
8€iersdorf AC (W Cermany)/Sh.n8hai Daily
Chemical lndusrry Corp.
and Shan8hai No. 2 Daily
Chemical Producls

Have rea.hed an agre€m€nt lo provide
equipmenl to produ.e Nive. Creem prod-

Hira.hi Ltd. (lapan)/tu-

ticensed color

tethrclogy. 1/21/81.
lo build lwo 69,300-lon oil

tankets.2/a4.

ucts in China. 2/23184.

rv

runer rechnoloBy. 3/6/8a.

iian Hilachi Ielevision
Co. of China lPRC',apan

CN(xitDc and Nanhai
tastern Petroleum Corp.,

COMPENSATION TNADT

cNooc

NA (HK)/S.nsui Counly

Po.lr
Cladhover Lld- (HK)/

Zhuh.i Special t<onomi.

Down fa(|ory, Cuizhou

will converi the liuzhou harbor into a deep
watet pot\- 312/64.

Zone Development Co.
and China Nanh.iOil
ioinl S€rvic€s Corp.

COPROOUCTION
EB

Communicalions

ShippinB
Elders-lxt (A'rstralia)/
cosco and WenS ChonS
Shipyard

Sitned conlracl for down proc€ssang equipment in ex.hanSe lor lhe faclory's products.
1/23/A1.

lnvolved in a small ship repair venlure near
CuanSzhou. 11l81.

Ihe Chin. Susiness neview/Mey-lune

1984

Marl Conlrols (US)/

Signed memorandum of understandinS to
produce radio linl and satcom eq'ripment.
1119/84.

IantSu Valve r.clory

SiSned leven-year contract to produce
valves and accessorier us€d in pelrochemi-

Tianiin

.al and shipbuildinS industties. 2/23/84.
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What's China Consultants ln Iernational doing
about ene€y business in Ch lna2
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Plenty.
Professional translation and printing of technical, legal, financial and training documents
fast, accurate, high quality presentation.

-

Research and consultancy on PRC energy markets.
Film, video, and slide presentations dubbed in Chinese.

lndustrial advertising to PRC energy sector decision-makers; and from PRC exporters of energyrelated products to overseas buyers.
lnterpreters with technical language skills for business discussions.

Exhibitions, technical seminars, and catalog shows serving the energy sector.
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China Consultants lnternational (Hong Kong) Ltd.
Suite 500, Dominion Centre
4359 Queen's Road East
Hong Kong
Tel: 5-270639
Telex: 75368 AMRHK HX

0

n(,region.rl Ix)I't r\ lhl,true
and correct center of the Culf,
the hub of a network reaching
into America's profit centers. Count

on us as the relay point ior Caribbean and Central American desti-

nations and the turop€/Afri.a/
Middle East trade routes too. By
barge, ship, truck, rail, we're yoLrr

mid-American connection.
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Contactr Port of New Orleans,
PO. Box 60046, Nt'w Orleans,
Louisiana 70160, U.S.A. (504)
522-2551; Telex 587496, CableCentroport. Toky(), Hiroyuki Matsunroto, .115-5181; tlong Kong,
YN. Shen. 5'45.199

The Port

of New Orleans
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chief
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WIl.l.tAM C. D(nror, chairman and chief
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FRr:D
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president,

oil
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chief
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